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Its Majority
ssue of this October Nurpber, The Canadian
majority ; in other words, it completes its 'f
It has been published just ten and a half year
icîng a volume. Each volume contains ab(
the twenty-one volumes making over twelv(
*ble-colum'n pages. These twelve thousand
ght million words.
,iers are pleased to announce that the increasE
during the past six mon ths has been greatE

od in the history of the magazine.
iber number wlll contain some interesting co,

r Angling, by Piscator, with two drawings by the
ýrest to those who have appreciated the delights of tC
beguilement of the wary fish.
SJr., by Edwyn 'Sandys, will describe the birth,
of a young quail-a story full of interest to ail hu

Sandys' pen is dipped always in the welI of humour,
Llways bright and vivacious.
bing Timber, Famine, by E. Stewart, Superiz
;iI perhaps startie many people. Mr. Stewart, how
to know bis facts, and han a reputatioix for being a
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Fall Publications CLRK

Vice Admirai of the Blue
An historical romance dealing in a new and absorbing manner with
the famous love affairs of Lord Nelson and Lady Hamilton. The
story opens in Naples and gives a graphic picture of court life in the
gayest of monarchies, in the days immediately following the BattleX of the Nile. Oleth only, $1.25

a New Nature Book A Fascinating Story of the Northern Weeds

Following the Deer
By WLLIAM J. LNG, Author of "Besso the Field" and

2 Monsigny Irish
S By JUSTUS MILES FORMAN. Cloth only, $1.5 C u iDeals with the beautiful descendant of a

French family and granddaughter of an Eng- By
y lish Earl and the complications following the E. R. Somerville

>rs
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PRESERVE VOUR HiA
Nourislh. Strengthen, Restore it. Prevent Scurf and Ge
and provide the natural stimulant so necessary for nouri!

t hc roots b>' using

ROWLANIYS
MACASSAR QI
It is unsurpassed for Children's Hair, as it forms the basih
Luxuriant Growth. Golden Macassar Oit for Fair or Grey
cIo.s niot stain or darken the Hair or Linen. SOId in 3 size

ROWL.ANDY8 KALYDOR
produces Sot Fair, Delikate Skhi, and remnoves ail Ctitaneous
Eruptions, Rednes., Roughness, etc. 243 and 4/6.

ROWLAND'8 ODONTO
whitens the teetb, prevent-s deay, sweetens the breath. Sold b>'
Çbomists, and ROWLANIYS, 67 H&ArrO, GARIDEN, LONDON, ENG.

AGENTS FOR WORCE~
LEA & PERRINS' SU

st&BLACKÎ'Wt1 U

8V SPECIAL WARRANT PURVEYORS TO THIE KING AND

EMPEROR 0F INDIA

CELEBRATED OILMAN'S STO]
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L AND WINTER WEAR

P I..k welU. and a-e f- Ladie, eln, amd Children, in
IR Navy Bitte, Black, Crimson, Grey, Crcitm, Etc.

Firieel fr@m 28C. t. "304 par Yard.

NEW FALL DRESS FABRICS,
WASHING MATERIALS,

TWEE~DS, ETC.
iladieu coneumns q.m 0&.401 Shkirt.o *rm

S2.50; OUrle' Dree" from $2.20; gentlemen,@
Suite front SS.55 ;and noya, suite f*.m 52.00,,t. moasure.

A.y Ltagth So)I4 Speci.i Rate,~ tJrCna ,

Pattera'., Self. mleaesuremet Forme aimd q
Price Lint., Pont Free, *@'im

~0~4OTo
£-GNEfTON BUP.NZ-TT, Lisnit.4 1

WAKXIRHOUSL. WE-LLINGTrON, SONItKBXT,

S' ELEBRATED tOL Roy

Tresses,
[ta5,
%ppiIances

et 6rer

fre.

tuCo.~
mO, quLm
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THE

GASTLES AND ABBEYS
0F CREAT BRITAIN

AND IRELAND
Their History and I.egendary Lore

Text by W. H. HOWE.
Special Drawings by HARRY EVANS.

392 pp., Large 4to, Cloth Boards,

EMERSON NUl

THE "B00K
PRICE, 20c. POSTP

with Plate Portrait from
by S. W. Rowse suitable Io
important articles on En
Walter Lewin and E. W. Em

over Forty Illustrations, incIl

erous Portraits and Pictui

Homes and Haunts of Emi

Witlh Notices of NEW BO

Upper Canada Book
102 YONGE STREET, TORC

For the Pianoforte. The contents include Compo,
sitions by the following Masters :

eUTHOVRN MOZART SOCUBERT
SOHUMAN CHOPIN

As well as Bach's Christmas Oratorio, two Christ-
mas Pieces by Mendelssohn, Rubenstein's Romance,

Handel's Pastoral Symphony.
32c. Nett, Paper ovem Ot f Nb loth Boa ,

SOlt Top. Pont Froo.
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The above is a reproduction of Hélm's famouq dctwing, ena<ftkd

IJRVNEýD DOWN"
are led to puIIslI-,i a reproduction of this dlrawýinig ien, e it ontly too%ý el

illiustrates mlapyv il yeung ianl or wvomani's position iii lifé wlivn thy intstart out tupor their career. They ;ire fi lied with amibitionl, hlope amnrvT'hen cornes the timie of trial, Tiinie after timie they scve thloýv ý%ith in more,ability, if as mniicb, takec a settledl position ini th ( ranks of labor, and theywvonder why they are turiied downi. It is because tlicyý are floýt Cunsid(eet
cuitipetenit.

Lack of Ability, but Lack of Training and Marketable Kuowfrdge
w-orld is fi of opportiunities for sefsuyand for thedvdpxn

liing cf your abilities. Don't -et discouir.ged. Doni't shlow yourself tedown the second timie. Train for profitable labor. If yen join our IlNsti-will flot be Turned Down - for a paying- position awiaits yen hN our
rained and properly learnled. If yeit wish to becomec an
Electrkcal Engineer, Electrkcian, Illustrator, Ad-Writer,
Joujrnalist, Proofreader, Stenographer, or Boolckeeper

struvt you rapidIy and therougly. W\e give yen practkcai and thiornoagh-e nelt theory. Ail Our courses w-,iIi fit amnbitious men or womueu fi> i.0sitions. Whly flot use vyOur earning capacity te its lxtmost Jaiit? We tane1 how te do it. Let us senid yen a cepy of c'tr book - Struggles WVith thecedited by Presidlent Ait F. Clark, and illustratedl by liou en and iik
We senld it free. If yen write us for infoi-ultation yenu wiIl net 1w troubîm(I:ýitors or agents. Iformation as wveii as instruction is giveni enltirelyN byve ernploy no canlvassers or collectors. Our students are Tiot askedq te aigu,-y nlotes. No secnrity cf any kind is ruqnired. W\e want nu i nw'vilîinga'hu have been 1 taiked" inte taking a course. Ours is themo,.drti niethotlstruction. We believe ini fair play and honorable conipetition. There navnood correspondlence sclhois, It is netunrintention te cornleriail instructintin- we wouid prefer thiat yon miention wvhich couir-se you ar-ltrae n
PONDENCE INSTITUTE of AMERICA, Box 678, Scranton, p.



FOUR NOTABLE BOC
THEU ETTER WAY

87 Wiarl..s Wagner
Cloth. $LOO, Pontpaid

Selda., inderd1ait that a book wlith a lesson to t.,ach

,afe as bee onxato 1e.ý best acilingd liste since
ita pucatinn This i, t i bok wiicb Prent Rooe.

vt rattdly aid in public %precb.a that h. wiblied it coeald
h edasatrct thoughotut theland.
We ha,, cO no eanotiior boak 1,y CharI., Wagner, the.

riio, imple. hi î.hikig Amuatmn wbo wrote "Thie

rlaCt,. en ii Wplm Life, andit ple a la for hilgier
sadardsof character.

THE UTORY 0F MY LIFE
By Melon Keller

Not for many yrr h ii- numual anid striking a book
ue pblihe. ll h o knows of ti on onn

%tory of bur 11fe, writesib hrnef, n elia ii.es

ven, anf in b, th acievmeit of a v.r. and col.-
fl!eeduition i unarlieedin heannal.N of education.

itog life for wlub crrtainty. and it initfmig ont o
genraly tisin oinedout by the. critics. Thei boc ,are-

IN1 MANY KEYS
A Book of Verne

87 Jolhn Wilson Benroui
Cloth. 1111ÊflI

THE GOSPEL 0F TIF
87 Doald~ C. IIousok, i

Pastoriof Dner Park Presbyteria. C
W thi introduction by'Priicipl

of Victoria Univ-nit.ý
Cloth, 75a. Net, Pont1

Rev. Dr, John F, German, in writing
tiie Home." says -"I 1 ave read thei, o
luterent. The. wiicle book in padoed fii
teirsly proeotid It wili bc a benedici
whii hin read, and the golden trutii, I

cerning the, son and the daugbter wil
ycu ng Pcoplcwho givo tli.m a careful sti
iave, aait richly de.ert'es, a wide circula

WM. BRIGOS, Publishor,293 ch

Magazines for Young P
The
Boy's Own

T HF-SE two splendid English magazines
every housqbold where there are groi
girls.

The Boy's Own Paper appeals to every man
minded boy who loves fiction, adventure an
and nearly every wellicnown writer of boys
tributes to its nazes.

CA NA DIA Y MA GA ZINE À D VER rIfflit
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Trite Mark,
Copyright

rfad.4 Wa BLONDE, L14GHT A? [DAK BRWN.
GU)IDUL. eolilaIInm .. 1-1, .11-p, e",.,~y or

ulu.. t-d üts W. bU, or amu ..-
-d"ab f-o frhýn g-u. NMioeIo

bmIe. Triu~ l RC.1 1-2'. Of %Il cheu.ist.

3TAL CARD Hamilton's4
)u full Information regardtng Our 'lue-

prfi 8 ffuedndlsiofnonyIrish Homespuns
compaine until >'ou ha% v e.~n oui freeràete ietadtare isccn ut

1<9 & DUNN CORPORATION, 32an ur Idl ad m
York6 CIty. &%_

rorn pure n o mu..
Fr.> mad uporl. Fui( * nwIê

he 'Wh. it aauDeb1

Paoruatush Itar

TUiE GIBSON BOOKI FOK 19)08

E WEA KER. SEX îî
5 VOLUMEMS
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I IA8SESSFW!N* sysTrEM.i

BENEFITS PAIOD
Uv rtHE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTI
Durlng the Year 1902

CLAS
InoUrale

Total ani
O14 Age

Inan

S OF CLAINS NUMBE

d Permnent.m DIsablIty 148 9

.......8,774 16E
.... ..... 269 il__

Totale, Ô, r. a r»58 e,748

Bonefits Po.ld Slnce Establlshment of thie Ordler
* or E'tua'y.......................... $10,021

A Uti and PermanentSU .....U
014 Age D.blllty .. .... ..........

Si.ik and PuneraaJ .. - . --- ...
Grand Total, - -

Benelit. Pald tiret six month. of 190 about.... .
Total paymente tc let Juxly, 1908, about.... .......

OaIIy Paymont for Benefits
auuy, 1908 (excilusive or Sundays> about

1,001
r o01

uMI'

ab691%

rag. Ifourly Payment for Beniefits s
[nos lot Jaaiuaa'y 1908 (exclusive ot Uundays> aIlowing $10 wos'kIng housu to thse dey.-

And whIe tRisse MagnifiosAt Payments were bolnir m,
BENEFIT FUNDS contlnued to ACOUMW.ATE.

rýund, lut January, 1908 ..... ..... _ ,
il I Jusse, 1903 - 8............., ...

unt Januax'y, 1908 ............................ ......

lormatlon rep.otlng the. i. 0. F. aPPIY tb ILy oier or
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TIIOROUGH COURSES

BUSINESS

*'IRTY
LLARS
Eým of Three MontIh, iii any

ofour Splendid School, the

TELEGRAPHY
SHORTHAND
TYPE WRITING
CIVIL SERVICE
ILLUSTRATING

ENTER ANY TII

FALL TERM from
Write for New Cita

- ur
TORONTO

ADDRESS

W. H. SHA'ÇÇ

- ~On~tario ý5choo1

Practica1 Sc*ience

Tht.xi Sl.ul @msntiat.

.r tua vaiwvmratt or
Tevone.

e ùven ln the.

e -ý modr &p&au
by gradu.ae.s will b. mai~ o

W. I.SA

M E

SEPT. 1

r, Pfricpal
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Toronto
Co nserVciti
of Music

Ris Joux A. BoY». LK..

AfiOU*ed uith Toronto enf Tii
THE BEST HQUIPME14T AN
AND ýITRONGFST FACU4TV

ART1STu' ANi TieAcFxs' QiRADUAT1
ScFIfoiAçRBWpi, DiWLO

17th SHASON NOV~
OALENDARS-AtD SYLLAB5US FREE PUPILIS MAY ENTER A

School of Llteraturs ancl Expresslon. Mm. hIez Nicholson-Cutter, Principal. A o:

RIDLEY COLLECE
.St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prcpared for
the Universities andi for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine n.w building,
under the chargeo f H. G. William.s,
Es., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M..A.,-

14
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Ma't

RESIDENTIAI. AND
> DAY SCUQOL FOR GIRLS

651 SPAI)MNA AVENUE To R Nc>

L Utrnveruaies and for Exainlnnsunnýi un w
and Art. st~c ii f Rei'dcui and

MISS VEALS, PRi.\ciiAL.

:o Sohool of Physical Culture
AND EXPRESSION

SSimpson Hall, 734 Yong. St.
(Just South Blooe>

Street W~ Ttont

Enlty Languae Alrtusic xAta

toi) and hPrk-rY Departnientii.
qualiflLs and of hMghct ýtandî nglouH Depa1rtuin1t& Extensive andà

ily L.
MISS PHILLPOTTS,

Lady Priyw4>a5.

WETBOURNE
SCHOOL for GIRLS

M. CURLJTIz. B.A.
S. F. DALLAS, Mue, B&ç
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Position Unrivalled

LONDON, ENGLA

>LANGHI
HOTEL

Portland Plao
Regerit St., V

Modem Appointments.
Moderate Tariff.

Trinity Collego School
ESTàUL5RUD 1801 POPLT HOPE

Ochoo e-open@ Sptember 1Oth.

Occupies an unrivalled si
Fire-Proof Buildings. Bo

MiiavCoflclr or for Bu
RIV. OSWALD RIGBI

: 1.
For an education that is

fui and up-to-date, s

Ow, SOUNE
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'OL 0F MINING
ýence FacuIty of Queen's UnlverIty,

MGSTON, ONTARIO

IWINGC OURSES ARE OFFEREBi
Years' Course for a Degree

ning Engineering
.minry and Minealogy

neraozy anid moegy
amical Engineering

pl Engneeing
ohanicSl Engineerig

bstvioal Engineriung
>logy and PubicO NoWIt

Vears' Course for a Dip-

I&t Oh.emintry an'd
tg

of the School an

I NVESTIGATE
DO YOJ VANT INSURANR?
DO YOU WANT MONF.Y?

THE

London Life Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE--LOND01I, CANADA

Offers choice of a variety of
plans of life insurance, somne of
them original, ail of them de-
sirable.

AIso loans money on good class
Real Estate security at lowest
current rates of intcrvst.

Agents of the Comipany wili
afford ful particulars, or apply
to Head Office.

J. 41. RICHTER, Euuaier

17
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Canada
Mortgagc
FOiuizRiy THE CANADA PERMàpNJ

HEAD OFFICE-

I SAVI

Permanei
Corporatic

MDWESTERN CANADA MORI GAGE CoiP0i
)RONTO STREET, TORONTO

S DEPARTIMENT

de. $100and upwards received
f4 O which debentures are i&

10 with coupons attachd for aiE.2. yearly interest at ............ É

W.0 RESERVE PUND . . .. 160(
î . . . . 23,600,000.00

ýn for you to mitke or witlidraw yotir <tcpw
lrss~ l'or Bookiet, 1SAVING MONEY BY MAIL"

Federal Life Assurance
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, CANAD.

I Statement for the Year 1902

m«Ill
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1 oronto

-ation
Yonge St.

lRO NTO

capital,* - 1,000,000
Fuamd, - -290,000

on Application

'An Executor's Duties
Comprise amongut others (j) The salec and
conversion into mnoney, of the business of the
testator, of his real estate, mortgages, stocks,
notes and other securities, (2) The paymient of'
bis debti, ani (3) The distribution of the
proceeds of his estate according to his wýilI.

T HE

Prudent Business Man
Wi1l name as his exesutor a Trusts Corpor-
ation possessing large Capital Stock, a Board
of Directoru of high standing and a trained
staff of officers to ensure the effcient and
economical administration of his afftirs and
comfort and happiness of his famnily.::

... WATrER L 0 0, ONTU

WEI1
vestmients have

flrcive

HOLDI
I pro«tabIy" utace il4

timn., wAould noi,

howu ai% catir,
P.epinal
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0F COMMERCE
Paid-up Capital, $8,700,.0O0 Rest, $3,000$000

HEAD OFFtIOE-TORONTO
HONGER'oR A. Cox, President RORERT KIUGOUR, ViCe-President
B. F. WALKER, Gouieral Manager AL-ExANtDER LAitD, Asst. General Manage

Leiidon. Zuzjglanjd. Ofic.--60 ]Lombard Stret, Nt.c.
S. CAMERos ALEXASDER, Manager

New York lge&Mncr- 16 ExâthauiM. Place
Wv. GRAY AND H. B. WALKER, AGSNTS

10<. Branches in Canada and the United States, inctuding the followi iniMlknitobh and the North west Territ,iesý
CALGARY. CARMAN, DAUPHIN, DAWSON, EDMONTON, ELGIN, ELKRORN, GIL1HERT PLAINSGRAI)VIEW, INNISFAIL, MEDICINE IIAT, MOOSOMIN, NEEPAWA, PONOKA. PORTAGELA PRAIRIE, RED IDEER, REGINA. SWAN RIVER, TREHIERNE, WHITE HORSE,

WNINNIPEG, NORTH! WINNIPEG.
A General Banking Busin.,. Transacted. Drafts Bought and SoId. Trravollers' Latters of Crediisstwd availabi. In any part of the wýrId._ _ _ _ _ _ _

*AVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
posits of $1 and upwarâs received snd intert-St allo%,,d at curret rates

~~R.RHHEINTZ & CO.
Members New York Consolidated Stock Exchange

and New York Produce Exchange

201 ELLICOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, N.Y
Branch Office-114 King St. East, HAMILTON, ONT.

BUY and SELL for Cash or on3 Margin

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
Provisions and Cottor

Investinent Securities a Specialty
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30MB THING

3"ALLY NEW
fiN

ZIFE INSURANCE.

djusied Indeinnity Poliog
ISSUED av

NORTHERN LIFE
ISSURANCE COMPANY

HIAS NO EQUAL.

es the necessary Home Protection
money than the Regular Policies.

for Booklet explainling il.

JOHN MILNE, Managlag Director.

ead Office, London, Ont.

Lk or'_Hamnilton
moamd or Dfroee

ART A. G. RAMSAY
PreaUi.nt Vioe-Pregident
icoI Qeü. Roach Hori. A. T. Wood
Lec tToronto> Hon. William Uibsorà

z,OO,Of0 Roeeve Funel, l$1,O000
Total A04te, *22,O0,000

KýFAst. Gon. Manager

HAMILTON, ONT.

-7.wh Nahma N3.T-
1". T irnO. u

Tlu .....- CU

Prcatintnl thUe ti.f oftm,,,
and tii. dOUPOYOr Of OpportunIty.

A DVANIG AGE of ten f inds
cary visios o future e

and affluence st111 unrealized.
Earnings may have inceasc, but
expenses have increased proportion-
ately. Gteater responsib&ilties have
left little opportunity for large
savings, the tiecesslty of whichbc-
cornes continually more apparent.
Endowment isuraaice is an eawy
method of systemaatically and surcly
creatig capital for later yeas, and
at the sanie Urne g*ivint substan*IaI
protection to dependents.

NORT1H,e%
AMERICAN
Enudowmeint policles are givlng the
utmost satisfaction, coambinlng aboo-
lute protection with an exceilent
lavestrnent. You should secr
sudu a policy to-day; yota may bc
uninsiuable to-morrow.

HOME OFFIR:
TORONTO, ONT.

J. L. BLAIKIE, PKES111NT.y
L GOLMANA.I.A., F.CA,,

MNIAGrnG DIRECTOL.

W. B. 7AYLOR, B.A., L..
SECR.EFARY.
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THE mHIGH-CLAS8

SIKI MXTR
Has No Equal in Quallty

IN THREE 8TRENQTHS

MIL.D IMEDIUM FULL
Packed lni Arclath Patent Vacuum Tint

of' 1/4 M. antd %lb.

o r. J. A. Autn write: 'After a long anc,fruitions quest for an' IWai smoking mlxture,1
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.,AND HOTE""LS_0F ENGLAND

idland Hotel
In Manchester

Now Open
9 of the Film rt and La.rg..t Motels iib th, Wovld.1'
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THE IMPERIAL COMMERCIAL CONGRESS
By Enest H. Cooer

"a HE third week of August,
1903, will long be remem-
bered in Montreal, and may
even be somewhat famous
in British history. During

that period, representatives from one
hundred and fifty Chambers of Com-
merce met to discuss the economîc
outlook of the Empire. These repre-
sentatives came up from the Isles of
the Sea, from Australia, India, South

* Africa and Great Britain, each to
consuit with the other upon what
Unes future British progress shall
proceed.

The British Empire bas no com-
mon Parliament. One has often
been mooted, but the attempt to cre-
ate ià has been abandoned, doubt-
Iess ini the belief that the Empire
bas already as much politics as is
wholesome. In its stead th 'ere are
Colonial Conferences and Commer-
cial Congresses, the former being
confined to the governiment officiais,
such as premiers and cabinet minis-
ters, and the latter made up of men
wbo are acknowledged leaders in
trade and commerce. These volun-
tary and non-constitutional gather-
ings debate the questions of the day,
educate public 'opinion, and lay down
lines which the governments, British
and Colonial, may or may not fol-
low.

The Congress of the Chambers of
Commerce is the Empire's business
parliament, of which five sessions
have been held, commencing with
1888. The work done bas been and

must bermainlv'edtivtte. lInthe third
con.gress', for examlple, Im1perial Pennyi
Postage and Imperial Cables wvere ad-
vocated. withi somie tangzibleriltc
Resolutions are olYered, . everal pier
haps on the one point, are dlebatedl
keenly, and voted upon, Th'le res1u
tion whicb carrnes is usually a cm
promnise where there are 'divergent
views,, but once carFried it gotca forthl

HT ON. LOIRD RsK, .,1
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to the world with the hall-mark of the
ImperiaU business man.

This fifth session was the flrst held
outside Great Britain, and that it should
have been held in Canada is a distinct
compliment to this country. That it
should have been the occasion of a Cana-
dian triumph would seem but fitting.
In previous congresses the Canadians
battled royally, but vainly, in favour of
a mutual preferential tariff. In igoo
there were staunch efforts made to, con-
vince the British representatives, but
the only result was a neutral resolu-
tion caling for a Royal Commission
Ilto consider the possibilities of in-
creasing and strengthening the trade
relations between the different parts of
the Empire." This year the resulting
fiscal resolution shows a great change
in the general attitude on the part of the
delegates from the. Free Trade Islands.
Canada's commercial opinion received
a tangible recognition, a sympathetic
consideration, and, when conviction

tion was carried, a loyai support.
The officiai number of delegates

appointed to attend the congress
was five hundred and forty.eight,
from nearly two hundred Chambers,
and of these about three hundred
and fifty attended the first meeting
in the "Great Hall" of the Hotel
Windsor, on the morning of Mon-
day, August 17th. The arrangement
of the furniture suggested both a
Parliament and a business meeting.
Along the north side ran a long table
witli, at right angles thereto, a dozen
off-shoots, each capable of accom-
modating forty delegates. How-
ever, the arrangement was after-
wards changed, a platform being
erected at the west end, and the
long table moved thereon. Thtis was
rendered necessary by the acoustic
peculiarities of the Hall. The gal-
Iery at the east end (see i"rontis.
piece) was given over to the women
whose friends and husbands sat be-
Iow-women from, India, Australia,
Cape Colony, and other distant parts
of the Empire.

The meeting was presided over by
President Lord Brassey, noted equal.

ly well as colonial governor, successful
merchant, and owner of the yacht Sun-
beam. Some who pretend to know
say when Chamberlain carnies the day
he will be better known as the father of
a son. Heis of medium height, athick-
set, ruddy-faced noblemnan, dignified
and pleasing. Beside him sat Lord
Strathcona, a typical, if aged colonial,
faithful in attendance and attention.
Sometimes the duties of chairman were
assigned to General Laurie, a Cana-
dîan, Londoner and campaigner-or,
as he called himself, " a citizen of the
Empire."

One by one the speakers followed
on, wasting little time in rhetoric,
usingý every precious second of the
allotted ten minutes in advancing more
precious arguments. In manner and
voice they were typical of the mixed
character of the assembly. There
was the earnest and positive Canadian
like Mr. Cockshutt or Mr. Ellis; the
ardent soldier like Lieut.-Col. Denison;-
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the more self-contained and conservative
business man like Senator Drummond
or many an English delegate; the
orator (mostly followers of Cobden
and Bright) like G. H. Hogg, of
North Shields; the politician, like
joseph Walton, M. P.; the energetic
English manufacturer, fearful of a
crisis like Mr. Hurst, of Burstall;
the patriotic but confident South
African; the open-minded Australian
or East-Indian, and the eager West-
Indian. Towering over ail, so far as
,speech-making was concerned, was
that type of statesman and adroit de-
bater represented best by Sir William
Holland.

In only one respect were the speeches
simiîlar; each contained an expression
of devotion to the flag, and a desire to
advance the commercial interests of
the Empire. The national anthem
was twice sung on the first morning.
Sentiment never faîled to evoke ap-
plause - applause only second in
warmth to that given to a telling
argument.

It is impossible in this short article
to give even an adequate summary of
the arguments of the Congress. The
chief subjeict discussed, as was pre-

saged, was the resoluhion iuponi the
fiscal requiremients of the ipire.
The following is th)e resolution that
was finally adopted unimousiiitily:

this conigress lte bonidNoi h fliti I:rEmpirt,
would bc imate ,ri;all1v, srt -n1g thaLwdl i, armi asuno
o l the1 v ailraýoui, petr t , of il 11 I .s M et~ s d , 11 r
4111 great 1Ny oun ", diate d. by vh 11 vdiopt ion of a%
commel(rýjI; polacy 11ase upo the- praalelI uf1
miulual bonolit, wh0rebyh N o1Mponetu1 p'art
of the Emlpire ou rocova ubtnilad-
v'antagi! ri tradv as, a ut oî itli natinal rv.
lationsýhip, due onsdra bigti ivn
the ficland indu,1dat iiied, of- Ir(- iotipoi
rient parts oi t1w Emipare.

thvin Ofaserlcmisoemoe f
reprseaaaîv of utGea ritaýin -rd her colo.

naesi and lndia, to on ili tu"osblte f
thlus ilncreasaing anld slrenigilhening Ihei tradev
relation, betwein thc diîtterent panst of thei
Empire. and thc ttradingi facilatres i, b
Empilire.;tandwiiî foreigri cmmftri,e<'

This, wîithouit the words "anid îll-
dustrial," was the original Cnda
resolution which wa-s mnoved in iuch a
bright speech by MIr. WV. F. Cock-
shutt, of Brantford, Ont., seconded by
Mr. N. L. Cohen, oif the London
Chamber. The Manchester Chamnber
urged the addition of the words - due
consideration being given to the fiscal
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and industrial needs of the component
parts of the Empire, without injury to
any." This amendment, proposed by
Sir William Holland, was flot accept-
ed by the committee, which had ai-
ready decided on the main resolution,
and another adjournment for consulta-
tion was necessary. Finaliy, on an
appeal from Lord Strathcona, ail
agreed to the original resolution with
the addition of the words 1'and indus-
trial."

It would perhaps be well to point
out a few of the considerations that
led the Congress ta the conclusion it dîd
upon this matter. Foremnost was the
argument that Britain should adopt
every means possible to produce her
own foodstuffs, in order that she
might be in a position to defend
herself in the battle of tariffs which
foreigu nations have instituted. Maps
of Canada were hung promiscuously
upon the walls, and Englishmen were
made to feel that when vast colonies
sucb as this were populated with millions
of fellow-subjects, producing food and
raw material, in pienty for the English
market, and willing ta consume dames-
tic and British goods before ail other, it

British Chamnber of Commerce of Egypt

would be a glorious day for the Em-
pire's trade. They obtained a new, a
grander conception of the future of the
Empire. They ceased to look at it sole-
ly from the point of the Little England.
er. They compared the possibilities
with the experience of Britain with the
United States, where British capital
and emigration have been poured, and
where, in return, has been enforced the
Dingley Bill. Prominence was given to
the decrease of imports af British
goods to foreign countries, and the in-
crease to the colonies. Where was
Britain to look .for the maintenance of
her trade supremacyP The Englîsh
delegate contrasted the attitude af the
foreigner with that of the man from
Kimberley, who promised a preferenco
of twenty.five per cent. Ail that coultl
not fail ta move.

BesÎde this matter of Imperial fiscal
reform, the other questions dwindled
in importance and excited but little
debate, although some cogent facts
were adduced. Mr. George Drum..
mond dealt exhaustively with the mat-
ter of the colonies contributing toward
the naval expense of the Empire. Mr.
Robert Reford showed years af investi-.
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gation ini his address upon the need of a
Fast Atlantic Line, and General Laurie
criticized the British Government
scathingly for subsidizing high-speed
Cunard steamers running to, a for-
eign port, and yet doing nothing for
a similar service to a British port.
Mr. joseph Walton, of London, made a
tborough examÎnation of the English
consular service, criticized unfavour-
ably its efliciency, and recommended a
consular service in the colonies. The
Congress supported these gentlemen,
passing suitable resolutions. To Ca-
nadians, another important resolution
was that calling for the repeal of the
British embargo on Canadian cattie.
After some opposition the metric sys-
teru was favoured.

Canada's need of a Bankruptcy Law
was again recorded. The Congress
also enthusiastically renewed its de.
sire for the cheap transportation of
newspapers and periodicals between
the di -fferent parts of the Empire, and
requested specifically that the action of
the Canadian Govern ment ini reducing
the rates should .be reciprocated as
speedily as possible by the Imperial
Government. Commercial and tech-

nical education were thorougly dis-
cussed and strongly approved,

Itis not possible to estimaite preciseiy
the fruits of the Fifth CongreN untiil
the British electorate decide upon the
main subject of discussion. Buit one
thing is certain, that the debate, atid
the trip thiroughout C'anada, will giveC
the English delegates a mutchi more
comprehensive grasp of the purport of
Mr. Chamberlain's su.ggestionsi,. They
will realize wvhat it means to the Em-l
pire to develop the colonies; they- will
realize that the Entglish wvorkmn is no11t
so much depend'ent for cheap hbread on
a free trade tariff, as oni a heavy%, pro-
duction of wheat; they will raiethat
there is much roomi in CanadaýL for
British emigration and British capital;
they will realize that the colonial is for-.
ward in industrial, social and cons1titu..-
tional affairs. During the past few
years that realization bas been coming
more closely home to the mother co-,,j
try; but as Canada is flot desirouls of
waiting for another war to add towbat
recetwar has done for ber in this direc-
tion, she hopes that t h is vi siît of a l arg e
delegation of energefic Eniglishmien
will do much to carry a correct con.
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ception of colonial matters back to
old England."
The Congress was only a feature of

the growing Imperialism, and its Sig-
nificance lies in the fact tbat it: has done
much to show the character of the Im-
perial policy wbich will endure. That
policy must flot involve dloser consti-
tutional arrangements; it must pre-
serve the autonomy of the colonies.
Event the complaint voiced at the Con-
gress that India bas not complete con-

trol of ber own fiscal arrangements
may perforce be listened to. The tie
must be devoid of ail politics; yet it
must be tangible enough to involve
mutual preferential tariffs, cheap and
quick transportation, improved com-
munication; in short, ail that nations of
traders can devise to bring the corn-
ponent parts of the Empire into closer
and more direct toucb, socially and
commercially.

SONG

BY MARTHA MARTIN

T HY heart is lîke a gentie stream
On which my littie bark 1 steer;

And wander in a bappy dream,
Along its waters fresb and clear.

1 care not wvhither tends* îy boat,
So that I neyer reach the sbore;

1 only long to drift and float
Upon this stream forevermore.
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THE THRESHING 0F THE GRAIN
By W. H. Bel/ord

RDINARILY the autumnsof
Manitoba are superb. Day
after day the suni pursues
its way, almost uninter-
rupted by clouds. Such

clouds as do spread themseives upon
the azure arch, are, almost without ex-
ception, filmy and unsubstantial, or are
rolled together in shapes which sug-
gest huge bundies of carded wool, or
bales of cotton. Dry weather is
characteristic of the great northern
prairie in autumn.

As a mile, taking the whoie year to-
gether, there is an aimost contînuous
wind on the plains. If there are any
calm days to, be looked for, the old in-
habitants know that the fail is the most
likely season. A windiess autumn day
is superb in many ways. Sourds

corne with star-tlîng- distinctniess from
great distances. The hum tif the huge
thresbing machines, the piercing shriek
of the whistles of the engines, the rumi-
bling of a train on a far-off raiiway
track, the hurried drum.I-ike beatîng
made by the prairie chickens in their
ffight are ail borne far and wide upon
the quiet air. The trees iii the bluffs,
and along the river banks are brighit
with red and yellow, and far away to-
ward the horizon, a biuish, smoky- haze
seems to palpitate in the rays of the
suni.

It is weil that such ciimatic condi-
tions are characteristic of the aujtumus.
of this great agriculturai province.
Owing to the immense areas oif Iand
cultivated by a comparative few, and
the great bulk of straw to handie, a wet
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STACKMNL GR'AIN -NEAR FIDMONTON

fali wauld mean incalculable lass. It
wauld be almost impossible to cansign
to barns the myriad sheaves produced
on the prairies in a favaurable year.
Such a pracedure is mnanifestly im-
practicable, and in fifteen years' ex-
perience 1 know of no attempt in that
direction. In the early days, aIl grain
was stacked in the fields as soon as
possible after it was sufficiently cured.
In later days, owing ta the hurry af
the seasan and the vast increase in
crop area, it has become custamary ta
start threshing out of the stook at the
earliest possible moment.

The threshing industry, like alI other
industries in these modern times, has
been making rapid strides in develop-
ment. For instance, in the aid days
the straw was simply drapped an the
graund at the end of the carriers. In

Ontario, where straw is an object, men
carefully build it when thus deposited
into stacks, but here in Manitoba we
simply wanted to get that straw away,
so that it would flot bulk up and inter-
fere with the working- of the separator.
To accompllsh this, a pony was hitched
on each end of a long heavy pole, and
two boys each standing on an end of the
pole drove a-straddle, as it were, of the
heap of straw, when it was sufficient-
ly large, and bore it away in triumph.
The heaps were left at each side in long
raws, presenting a peculiar appearance
to the uninitiated. The boys were cali-
ed " straw-buckers. "

People from the East, an witnessing
this navel expedient for getting the
straw away, were struck with amaze.
ment at the ingenuity of the westerner.
But now the straw pole and the "straw.

STACKING HAY IN THE DAUPHIN DISTRICT
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A WIND-STACXER BUILDING A GOOD SYMMETRICAL STACI<

buckers " with their well-trained ponies
are things of the past. The ingenuity
of the American and the Manitoban
has brought forth a mechanical de-
vice which, unaided, takes care of the
straw most effectually. Ail machines
are now equipped with wind-stackers.
These are of various styles, as will be
seen by the illustrations. Not the least
worthy of these devices was invented
and is now manufactured by two Man-
itoba farmers. These wind-stackers
leave the straw in large, smooth, well-
buiît stacks, containing aIl the straw
of the largest settings. The windis gen-
erated by swiftly revolving fans. These
attachments leave the straw in gnod
shape for saving if the farmer wishes
to use it for feed; and if he burns it, as
is generally the case, it leaves only one
spot of' ground covered with chaif and
debris.

In early days the threshed grain was
dropped from the machine or separator
into bushel boxes. These had to be
lifted by a man called the Ilbusheller,"
and emptied into bags held by another
man called the Ilbagholder." These

men sometimes had to Ilget a mnove
on " as, when everything was working
well, the grain came pouring out swift-
ly. Especially was this the case when
threshing oats. But here again the
genius of the inventor has done away
with Messrs. Busheller and Bagholer.
The high-bagger, an automatic device,
which is seen in the pictures, standing
up at the side of the machine, elevates
the grain, weighs a bushel at a timne
and drops it into the long chute, which
reaches down to the farmer's waggon.
The farmer holds the bags at the mouth
of the chute until they are filled. The
high-bagger automatically tallies each
bushel as it is weighed off.

Thepostof honour around athreshing
machine is held by the men who feed and
oul it. They are called the Ilfeeders."1
There are generally three of them.
Two of them feed the machine with
sheaves, cutting the bands themselves.
The other does the oiling and attends
to the beits, sieves, and elevators, often
taking a turn on the feedboard to speil
the other men, as the work of feeding
is arduous in the extreme.
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SHOWING TU£ IIIGH-BAGGER, AN At!TOMATIC DEVICE WHICli EVAIE [tIII GRAIN, W %IH
A BUSHEL AT A TIME, AND DROPS IT DOWN TIIE 1 11UTl INTO A 11%G

HELI) BY A MAN IN THE AO.

As before mentioned, the feeders are
the heroes of the separator gang. It
is the ambition of many western lads
to become Ila good feeder." It is
amusing to see the conscious pride and
importance of some feeders, especially
when there are onlookers. However,
even the sacred feeder is bound to be
hurled from his pedestal ere long by
the baleful inventor. Already automa-
tic devices for feeding are attached to
many machines. As yet they are not
exclusively used, but it is only a ques-
tion of time till the human feeder, with
ail bis glory and importance, will be
but a memory on the plains.

The threshing engines now in use
are mostly of the traction order, and
some of them exert as much as twenty-
five horse-power. This end of the con-
cern is manned by three men, viz., the
engineer, the fireman, and the water-
mani. The engineer bas bis code of
whistles understood by the whole crew.
One toot means to stop tbresbing in
caste of something going wrong. If
this mishap occu rs at the separator end

the mani in charge gîves the enginer, ;t
signal. Another little tout mcaîvý tu%
start again after sucb a sitop. Mlorri-
îng, dinner-time and init are hailed
by prolonged shrieks from the wite
A number of jerky, convulsive tootý
warn the farmer drawîng away Ille
grain to burry, as the supply (if bags,
is getting low. Tbree touts, following
one another at short intervals, wr
the waterman to hasten, as the ýiupply
is dwindling to smnall dimensions.

The fireman bas to get -"on to bis
job." The furnace is fed wNith straw,
The fireman uses a furk witb an iron
bandle, and bas to keep up a steady
scratching and poking. HIN face ih.
always black with soot.

The waterman draws water t'rom the
nearest creek or slougb. lie bas two,,
large tankç on hel i e cari leave
one full at the side of the engine while
be is away witb the other. He filîs
the tank by means of a force purnp aId
a long hose.

In stook-tbreshing, four men to pitcb
in the fields go witb the machine, and
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also six men with teams to " «draw in."
Thus in this part of the work, which
now embraces nearly the whole of the
season's operations, there is a large
crew. 'The pitchers in these latter
days are generaliy Doukhobors or
Galicians. These men are splendid
workers if they have nlot to handie
machinery or horses. When stack-
tbreshing starts the teamsters are re-
leased, but the pitchers are retained.

The threshîngcrew are led bythe farm-
ers. To the farmer's wife the event is
one to be dreaded froni year to year, as
there is a vast amount of work added
during that time to ber usual routine.
In case she has two or three grown-up
daughters to assist her, the experience
is, however, rather pleasant than other-
wise, especially to the young ladies,
for there are often well-favoured young
men in the crew. The girls know that
in their clean print gowns, and snowy
aprons, they appear as veritable angels
to these bungry, dusty young men. It
is an unwritten law among threshers
to wash only at night. Therefore at
meals some of the men are curious-
looking diîners, their eyes rolling in
their blackened faces, giving them
somnewhat the appearance of negroes.
But the young women are conscîous
that at no other time is their charm so
great, as when ministering deftly and
gracefully to the creature comforts of
just such hungry, toil-stained men.

It is at table that the thresher's wit
flows free; and anyone who has ever
been present on these occasions will
bear me out in saying that, like John
Gilpin, the thresher "lhas a pleasant
wit." At each meal the general con-
versation produces new and timely
humourous sallues. 0f ccfurse there
are the oId ones which survive through
ail seasons, such as IlWe're ail good
feeders now," and when some one for
instance asks for the butter, to get the
answer, "lOh, neyer mind the butter,
go on and eat your dinner." Such oc-
casions as these are the sum total of ail
possible delight for the farmer's young
son. With joy he hails the advent of
the crew ta the farm, with regret he
watches them take their leave. Some
time or other he vows ta himself that

lie will put in a season "lon a machine."
The season being short and the

weather precarious, the owner of the
machine makes bis men work long
bours. He bas to do sa to make any
money. In fact fewv threshers make
anything worth while. But the thing
bas a fascination for certain men, and
year aCter year finds tbemn playing a
losing game. Work starts sometimes
before seven, and often ceases only at
dark. Sunset and the gloaming find
the men still at work, while for miles
around the lights of burning straw
piles seem ta spring up as if by magic.
These are the beacon fires of the army
of threshers scattered over the plains.

After the late supper is aver (and it
îs an operation requiring tirne, for the
men are famished) ail bands retire to the
waggon caboose. It is lit by lanterns
and contains a stove. Around the fire
and reclining in the bunks, the men
puif away at their pipes, or lavingly
roll their quids in their cheeks, mean..
while engaging in friendly chat. The
talk is often mingled with profanity,
and many of the expressions are, ta
say the least, indecorous, but there is
enough of the really bumourous te
atone for this. Sometimes the conver-
sation is such as to impress even the
most erudite. 1 have met with a crew
which comprised seven distinct nation-
alities, yet ail the members were able
ta converse fluently in Engiisb. Many
an evening was spent ini listening ta
graphic descriptions of the various
motherlands, which included Englan4j,
Ireland, Scotland, Wales, France, and
Germany. -This was a musical crew,
and often in one evening visitors were
regaledl with songs by the native born,
in the dialects of Scotland, Ireland, and
the streets of London, besides sangs;
in the purest Weish, French and Ger-
man.

The threshing in a favourable autumn
lasts for about two months. Twelve
hundred bushels per day is a good
average for the season. There is
no reason to doubt that ensuing years
will see great improvements in thresh-
ing autfits, and in the ways of band-.
ling the bumper harvests of the great
Canadian West.
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FIONOt HABLF CLIFF0RD SIFTON, MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES

XLVII.-HON. CLIFFORD SIFTON

ORTENTOUS figures in
history and star contem-
poraries afford scope for
writing, but the man who,

- although he may be jour-
neying upwards, bas flot yet reached
the Iaurel-crowned summit, is flot the
kînd of man it is easy to write about.
The Hon. Clifford Sifton is, however,
a man of action, and has been a Ca-
nadian celebrity for seven years. Prior
to 1896 the public of Canada had neyer
heard of Mr. Sifton, although to the
public of the Province of Manitoba he
was well known. The people of Mani-
toba hardly realize, perhaps, that the
leading men in their local politics are

flot known elsewhere, but it is neyer-
theless a fact. To some of us at Ot-.
tawa who read the diplomatic corres..
pondence on the school question be-
tween the Dominion authorities and
the Manitoba Government, Clifford
Sifton, the author of the Manitoba end
of it, stood revealed as an astute and
able writer of state papers. He was
the Attorney-General of Manitoba at
the time and also had charge of the De-
partment of Education.

The hostility of Mr. joseph Martin,
M. P. P., to' Mr. Sifton has been soý
marked that perhaps it would be inter-.
esting to give here the oriin of that
hostility, whîch culminated in 1896.
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Martin was Mr. Greenway's At-
y-General from z888 te i891.
Sifton, a practising barrister in
rairie town of Brandon, was elect-
i the Manitoba Legisiature for
i Brandon in 1888, se thatin i891
,d been a member of that House
tiret years. Mr. Martin, drafting
iS bills and doing much of the

of the Greenway Administra-
thought he eught to be Pre-
andi, it la said, displayed a de-
disloyalty towards his chief.

>eiag able te get bis colleagues te
ith hlm, he tbeught te force Mr.
iway's hanti by resigning, believ-
hat ini a Legisiature which con.
1 only three or four lawyers tbe
ier could net get another Attor-
'reneraI, and would be compelled
,en negotiations with him. Mr.
iway, however, hati seen Clifford
i tiuring the thnee years lie was

Heuse display considerable abil-
debate, and, what was moere, sucb
talents as made hum a natural

r in tii. House. He, therefone,
SMr. Siften to become Attorney-.

-al, and it was Mr. Sifton's ac-
nce cf that office which gave Mr.
n bis first setback and killed his
anime of bringing Mr. Greenway

kcs. To complete this înci-
it might be added that the offer
position or Minister of the Inter-
Mn. Sifton by Sir WiIfrid Laurier
ý6, at a time when Mr. Martin
ooking for the portfolio, agaîn
1 Mn. Siften across bis anibitieus
andi he could ne longer speak cf
rentieman with calmness or pa-

Greenway came te lean upon
ifton as the real executive ferce
Goverament, and aise as the or-
izig eiiengy cf the party at general
mas. It was Mr. Siftoi who led
iberal party ia Manitoba te vic-
Lt tht general elections cf 1892
wnuary, 1896. The reason why the
crn members cf Panliament in
b.e House cf Ceaimons and the
e make theniselves feit la largely
se of that Western energy which
ear so much about, but cannt
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describe. It is indigenous te Manitoba
and the Territonles. The. moment it
passes the Rocky Mountains, andi gets
into the valley of the Fraser, and flows
te the Pacific coast, it dies. It la a
current cf electricity whîch talc., ta-
tire possession cf the îndividual and
makes him a hustien. After a large
banquet given in bonour cf Mr. Sitton
on one occasion, when scores cf men
Wene trying te get their coats and bats
from a littie rooni that would only holti
ten, Mn. Silten repIied te a gentleman
Wbo cffered te get him his coat andi
bat, " Oh, never minci, 1 wiii hustie for
myseif. » Se Mr. Sifton la a bustier,
and this great force applieci to a par-
ticular ebject is oveninastering. A
Minister of the Crewn, who la not only
willing but eager te get into the crowd
and sheulder his own way, is in ne
danger cf being left freni any sease ef
having attaineti an altitude ton, lofty
for contact witb comaien people, such
as Dat cf bis predecessors la saiti te
have donc.

There ia nething romantic, but every-
tbing that la strenuous about Mr. S1f-
ton's carter. He unfolda ne great
tbougbts clethed inl choice language,
but be is a student ef mea, making the
mistakes which aIl who pride tb.m-
selves on this faculty occasionaUly
niake. Ht is a vigoreus, practical
speaker. He deals in ne adumbrated
figures cf speech, but grips hetti of a
subject witb earnestaess andi initense-
neas, strips it cf any sepbistny, andi
exposes it naketi te the. gaze of bis au-
dience.

The quality ot courage, which is ini-
dispensable te the successful politician,
is net lack«ing in the Minister of the 1la-
terior. Ht ia always ready to talc. up
a challenge. Perhaps this was best
illustrated in tht famous duel bet weeu
Sir Hibiiert Tupper andi hiniseif, when
the former, on bis way te Ottawa froni
the coast, gave eut publicly that he
would stop at Brandon, andi, befor.
Mr. Sifton's own constituents, charge
hlm with corruption. Thia of itself re-
quired no mall degree of courage, andi
displayeti some of that olti Hesa
fighting Ilood which ran ln the veina
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of Sir Hibbert's ancestors. Mr. Sif-
ton was in the sontbern part of the
province, and bad an important pro-
gramme of meetings, to cancel wbich
entailed considerable risk. He at once,
however, accepted the challenge, and
the two men appeared on the samne
platform before an audience of 6,ooo
persons, who were crowded into the
skating rink. Probably one-baif were
supporters of Mr. Sifton and the other
haîf opponents. As is welI known, the
meeting turned out disastronsly for Sir
Hibbert Tupper, partly because he re-
peated charges wbich bis father, Sir
Charles Tupper, bad recanted in the
celebrated Pbilp letter, whicb was
sprung on the audience for the first
time that night, and which simply par-
alyzed tbe enemy. It was claimed
that Mr. Sifton's majority of over
6oô ini the election which followed
a few days later could be accounted
for by the resuits of this meeting, as
hnndreds of farmers drove into the
meeting, and said they would decide
after the proceedings were over whe-
ther Mr. Sifton was gnilty of the
charges brought against him or not.
Mr. Hugb John Macdonald was Mr.
Sifton's opponient, and thus in the
greatest figbt of his life be was bat-
tling with two of the historic political
names in Canada, Macdonald and Tup-
per. He encountered the prestige and
popularity of Macdonald and the influ-
ence of Tupper, and swept everything
before bim. 0f course, the magnifi-
cent organization which Mr. Sifton
had in that election was a factor
in the resuit; yet there are few men
wbo would willingly go through sncb
an ordeal. Brandon was a Conserva-
tive constituency, and Mr. joseph Mar-
tin had been defeated there when it
was called Selkirk.

There are many interesting incidents
in the career of the Minister, but there
is only space to mention a few and to
try and mnake themn illustrate his char-
acter. His executive ability and en-
ormous energy were snrprisingly illus-
trated by bis reformation of the De-
partment of the Interior immediately
after he took office. He found nearly

everythîng in arrears, some thin
a mess, and cases innumerable wa
for years for disposai. He took
ini November, 1897, and left for S
way in September of the folio
year, having reorganîzed and refo
the Department and disposed
the arrears. He was able to say
he had flot left a single item of ar
in the whole Department, except
and that was a very large ques
the issue of patents for the C.
land grant.

Perhaps a small incident at S
way will belp to show bis quicl
of decision and rapidity of ac
The tide which corntes in from thE
cific through the Lyn Canal rises
fails about twenty feet. At that
the enormous wharf wbich was 1
built out a quartier of a mile for tih
commodation of steamers was
completed and was only planked
a short distance. The Govern
steamer was anchored out in the
bour, and the Minister, baving fini
somne work on shore, was Star~
talking with a small group at thq
proach to the wharf, when a cry
up that the tide was going out
that the sailors couldn't hold the
to the shore. It was seen tha
tide was racing out at a furious
and the sailors were endeavourir
hold the boat against the suppor
the wharf for a few moments.
Sifton looked round, saw a coil of,
and called to a man to take it an
it to the centre of one of the bean
the bridge, whicb was done, arn
other end of the rope dangled free
short of the surface of the wat(
about nine or ten feet. He then 1
oned the sailors to try and brin1
boat underneath the rope, which
succeeded in doing, but yelled ur
they could only boid it there a
seconds. Mr. justice McGuire,
was with the Minister, was invite
him to descend and jnmp intc
boat, but the Judge said, IlNo, t
you," and without an instant's hi
tion Mr. Sifton straddled the 1
seîzed hold of the rope, threw hi
off, and lowered himself band.
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id as fat- as the rope went, and then
go. It was a question whether
boat could, be held rîght under the

be, but fortunately it was, and the
nister landed in safety, and laugh-
ýIy sbouted up to the Judge that it
s quite easy, and they would hold
boat a minute longer for him, but
Iordsbip did not think that it cern-

-ted with the dignity of the l3ench,
J camne aboard later by another boat.
flic allottcd space does flot permit
any reference te, the many events of

-Mr. Sitton*.s peliticai careor. Hie j:s
n0W iii London, acting as British %goit
for His Majesty's Governmoni in tihe
Alaskan Bounidary arbitratbon. Hiis
home, on Metcalfe Street, in Ottawa,
15 always open te bis Western frienda.
He is fortunatc in bis domeNzîk sur-
rouindings, and, on one public Occa%,.
ion, in the presonce of Mirs. SWitn, told
bis audience that ho was inidebî.d to
bis wife for suggestionsý in regard te
political questions, wbich -someîimes
enabied him te avoid iitakes.

TMVWO LOST TOWNS
By M. S. Wade

T is se short a time-less
than fifty years-since Brit-
ish Columbia became

la known te many save the
hardy employees of the

dson's Bay and North-West Cern-
ie., that it seerns an utter absurdity
ipeak of the " dead " towns of that
vince. It mnust bo remembered,
vever, that in the last half Century
ch bistory bas been made in the
deni Province, and, as the sequel wili
w, at ieast two tewns, thriving con-
iof business and population in their
e, have not only ceased to be such,
almost every vestige of them bas
n lest, Even their sites and names
known te fcw but the old-timer and
newor arrivai who have taken the
ible te, doive a littie into past bis-
F.

lacer miner. miners of tbe starnp
i did the earlicr mining with pick,
vel and rocker or sluice-box in Cali-
ils, in Australia, and later in British
amnbia, wero, and are, restiess seuls,
,ratory in their habits. Upen this
elug population much of the trade,

tnost of the " life " of a mining
ni dopends. Let these birds of
sage b. removed and the crisp-
s of trade is gene; cripple the cash
-nue and the backbone of the camp
owo labrokon. It will then requit-e
iething more substantial than more

sentiment te induce the -settîd - pop-
ulation te continue te pin thoir faith
te a place wbose beyday is piainiy- a
thing of tho past.

Two eof British Columbhia's iowns
met this fate of los. of revenue and
population, and eof these the oletwas
Douglas, named after Sir James Doug-
las, perbaps the strongest cliaracter
that has figured in British Columbia
history.

Prier te 1867 what is new the, Prov-
ince of British Columbia ozistcd as tvo
separate Crown colonies, kno.wzl as
Vancouver Island and British Columi-
bia, respectiveiy. ',t-. (aftcrwards Sir)
Richard Blansbard was iho fit-st Govr-
noir of Vancouvet- Iuland, recolving bis
commission in 1849, and was succeed-
cd in 18ii by James Douglas, then
Chioe[ Factor of the. Hudson's Bay
Company's trading post ai Camosun-i
now Victoria. The enire population
of the colony at that time was les.
than 5oo, sud yet tiiey returned çevein
members te the Executive Ceunicil
înstituted by Govrt-ur Douglas. In
r858, ai the request of the Colonial
Secretat-y, tho Govet-nor retit-ed from
the H. B. Co.'s service, and ilu the
sanie ycar b.e received his commissio
as Govrt-ur of the new colony of
Brtish Columbia. For five years hoe
laboured at bis dual Govertiotship, and
no more etiorgetic, successful, noir
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painstaking Governor bas this noir any
other country seen. Nodtetail was too
trivial for bis attention; no undertak-
ing too great for bis energies. It was
tiuring bis regime that the great Cari-
boo golti excitemnent hati its day, and
be it was wbo hail huît tbat celebrateti
waggon roati from Yale to Barkerville,
a distance Of 360 miles, anti stili
another waggon roati, leatiing to tbe
same goal, via Lillooet, botb routes
uniting ait a common point some
47 miles from the latter town. The
Governor was indefatigable, anti as a
builtier of roads anti bridges titi yeo-
man's service in rentiering accessible
the remote portions of the country.
In 1863 bis commission expireti, anti
be retireti to private life with the
knighthood hie so richly meriteti.
Four years subsequently he dieti, anti
in the same year tbe two colonies were
uniteti untier the one name of British
Columbia.

Even in these latter days one will
run across some few of the olti Van-
couver Islandi colonists, to whom the
mainlanti is almost a foreign country.
The writer was driving a few years
ago in the viciity of Victoria, anti over-
took an olti man trutiging along the
dusty roati in the tiusk. An offer of a
lift was promptly accepteti, anti dur-
ing the conversation that ensueti the
writer asketi the olti fellow whether he
bad ever been at soîne point on the
mainlanti. "Oh," replied the olti mani,
" that's in British Columbia, isn't it? No,
1 neyer was over to British Columbia!"

Which goes to show how difficuit it
is for some people to keep pace with
events.

It was fitting that the new town of
Douglas shoulti be s0 namnet. It was
caîleti into existence by the wilti rush
of ativenturous spirits from ail parts of
the worlti on the tiiscovery of golti on
the Thompson anti Fraser rivers in
1858, anti in Cariboo almost imnmedi-
ately afterwards. Until the comple-
tion some littie time later of a waggon
i-oaci from Yale, the heati of navigation
on the lower Fraser, througb the caf'-
ons of the Fraser anti Thonipson rivers,
the titie of golti.fever stricken buman-

ity flowed into the Cariboo distiji
following the valley, occupied
chain of beautiful lakes, formed o~
one hand by the mountain i-a
skirting the sea-coast, andi on
other by the fastnesses forming
cafions of the turbulent Fraser. 1
New Westminster, near which at
time was establisheti in a most
turesque spot the camp of the R
Engineers, under Colonel M,
(under whose direction a military
was made from the camp to
Moody, on Burrard Inlet, a name
unfamiliar to the C. P. R. magr
andi to scores of unfortunate invei
andi speculators who were deludeti
the belief that the western termint
the great iron highway would be th
steamers ran up the Fraser to the
of Harrison Lake; at its heati the t
of Douglas had its brief existe
The site chosen was an ideal
The miners, anxious to reach
mines, kept flocking in, and pas
on .by the chain of lakes anti
waggon roatis-portages-con nec
them. Governor Douglas hati a f
of 500 men employeti in making t
short stretches of roati. As anind
ment to the men to turn to and
form this necessary road-making
Governor promiseti, andi he kepi
word to the letter, to landi ail pi
sins and supplies at Douglas at
toria prices, no meati concessio
those days of excessive freight rai

The town was weil supplieti
stores, business was rushing, and
merchants who hati cast in thi
with the new town hati no doubti
its permanence.

Each day saw its new arrivai
the bustling place. Seasonei ni
from California and Australia, i
perienced men from the older Stý
Eastern Canada and the Olti Cou,
men of aIl sizes, ages anti nationali
sorts anti conditions, crowded into
their way out of Douglas day after
anti the busy packers with their t,
of pack animaIs, mules and cayi
had more than they coulti hantile
at the rate of so, cents a pounti fre

Amiti such exciting scenes as
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' daily occurrence, sorte of the more
aid found time in which to plant a
w fruit trees. Attempts were made,
ith more or less success, to make
Dwer and vegetable gardens. Life
as pleasant; the town was growing;
ade was rushing; the stream of ad-
-nturers continued te arrive and go,
id ail went merrily. The merchants
id those engaged in transportation
iterprises made money and smîlecl in
acid contentment. But white the
de was; passing through Douglas-
iid it was a tide, for in 1862 aloe
:),ooo men left Victoria for the mines
r Caribou, and on by the portages
id the navigable waters of the Lit-
ýoet, Anderson and Seaton Lakes ta
illooet, on the Fraser, itself a town
itli a history of early thrift, subse-

ent decadence, and recent revival-
ie new waggon road from Yale was
,mpleted, and then came the crash.
With the opening of this road, the

affic was speedily, suddenly, and
ýtaIly diverted from the old route to,
te new. The old and well-worn pass-
Xe sank into a peaceful desuetude,
id freight rates dropped from 50 ta
a cents a pound. The trade at Doug-
,s rapidly dwindled to the vanishing
Dint ; merchants and residents fiitted
way to pastures new and solitude re-
ained what had been wrested from it.
uildings fellinto decay. New growth
)rang up among the ruins, and Doug-
zs becanie but a memory.
When the discovery of gold on

[cCullough and French Creeks at the
ig Boend of the Columbia river started
stamipede in that direction, thousands
Fr miners, attracted firom Cariboo,
alifornia, and elsewhere, gained the
ew fields by trail from the bead of the
eymnour Arm of Great Shuswap Lake.
»urinig thie winter of 1865, the Hiud-

m's Bay Company, ever mindful of
icir own interests, built a steamer,
je first buiît in the interior of the
rovince, near Kamloops, in anticipa-
on of thme rush that ensued the next
ýritmg. From Savona, at the foot of
~anmoops Lake, to the head of Sey-
leur Arm was a good reach of easily
avigable water ; needless ta say the

"Marten"did aguod businle-s, Thoui-
sands of moen followecl this route ta the
new El D)orado, and-the natuiral
sequence-the town of Seymour %vas
established at the head of navigation.
A roistering town it was too, full if'
liCe and bustle, but liko its prototype,
Douglas, it had its day. Thle end
came ta, the Big Bond excitoment, and
with it ta the town, and Seymouir was
nu more. Almost complet'ely hiddeni
by the quickly growing bush, remiote
from the hauints of men,, reliniqulished
to the solitude of the forest, are ail that
remains of the once prosperous tw;
a tew% logs harely holding together
mark the site of sonie deing tore,
or saloon; a plile i' stones denatle (hat
a fireplace once gave forth comfurtinig
hoat ta the tired and weatry.

Bath of theso town% had ani ephemi-
eral existence onlly, but how muchý:l they
sawv! What joys and sarrows,bae
and disappointments they wtesd
Crow,.ded inta their brietf termi tif life
what a variety. of experienLeN! 0f
themi it may truthfully bie said, ilheirs
was "a short life, but a merry ue.
There is something iniexpreslibly sad
ini the passing af thiese tawnis tfa a ay
whose prospects seemed so bright
whlen in the heighit ot their folly and
bustle and muney-rnaking. Wherever
placer miining is carried on, hisýtorN
repeats itself in the niatter of 1he
growth, lufe, and decadence tif towns,
even as in these instances, when rne-
mute from the camips. On the other
hand, the industry of Iode mîining
brings with it permanence ta the towns
it upbuilds. -

Lîke Jub's gourd, Douglas and Sey-
mour sprang suddenly into existence
and as rapidly porishod. Their life was
not characterized by thie plodding toit
of broad-winners of thie type tRiât livcd
in that " loveliest village of tRie vale,"
Goldsmith has described with such
inimitable skill and pathos. And yot
the elemont of sentiment is nlot entire-
ly absent; each of the departed towms
is associated with remnembrances tbat
are not free from a pathos tRiât be-
speaks a kindly thought, perchance a
regret.



ROMAN, GREEK, ENGLISH AND AMERIC
CONCEPTIONS 0F LIBERTY

By W. S. Milner, Proqfessor of A ncîent IJistory, University of Toroni

OME years ago 1 heard the
r(M late Bishop of London ini

a public lecture in Oxford
u n drop the remark that to

know what any people
understands by the word "Liberty" is
to know that people. He perhaps
added "and to know that people's bis-
tory," for our national conceptions of
liberty have grown out of our national
experiences.

Modern progress in political studies
bas destroyed the oId antithesis of man
versus the State. We are unconscious-
ly working back to Greek principles.
We now can see that man is fashioned
by society and realizes himself only in
society, that freedom and sovereignty
are complemnentary parts of national
life, and spring fromn the same source,
the instinct for self-preservation. The
isolated animal is free only ta perish,
but "man is a political animal," and
instinctively organizes societies for
self-defence. The State begins, says
Greek pbilosopby (and how exquisite-
ly !), for the sake of living, and is con-
tinued for the sake of living well.
Self-preservation is the origin, noble
life the end. The Greeks have timne
witb themn. At every step toward that
goal of noble living, so distant yet,
if something bas been acquired for
the individual, something also bas
been surrendered to the i7vhole. Some-
thing of personal freedomn is continu-
ally surrendered for the sake of noble
living, and something will continue
to be surrendered to the end. Liberty
and the power of the State are not
incompatible, but how to hold the
balance just between State and citizen
is the master problemn of goveroment,
more difficult in the immediate future
than ever before in history.

Hammer or anvil was the only poli.
tical theory known ta the ancient
world, and survival itself the greatest
problem. There was no ancient "bal-

ance of power." Now the Rc
for national existence itself, mi
sacrifice of individual liberty of a
unique in history. His surrend
personal will laid the world eveni
at his feet, but it almost extingu
individuality. His idea of libert
shaîl understand if we examine
he meant by imperîumf.

As we reconstruct the faint outi
Rome under ber kîngs, we se, a c
body of equals accepting withoul
cussion the king nominated for th<
the council of elders, and having
elected bim, yielding to his inqé
an obedience that was absolute
without qualification. We cannot
to recover the causes wbich prod
that ancient Roman temper, that
vellous spirit of obedience and
surrender, wbich se differentiates
from the Greeks. Physical cause*
tainly operated most strongly.
niountainous network of Greece
comparatively poor soil, the grea
tent of coastlîne, the neighboi
islands-so many stepping-stor
compelledt and tempted the Greel
take te the sea. Nature had d
mined for them in advance a nat
type of restless motion. Italy, ai
other hand, was much more fai
able ta agriculture, and consequ,
to stability and conservatism. N~
over it is, at least, wortb conside
wbat would be the political effec
the case of Rome, of the occupani
that little cluster of hills fourteen i
from the Tiber mouth, defensible
so near to each other that niutua
structien or amnalgamation were
only alternatives. Tbis amalgam;
is itself a surrender of individual
A long discipline of incorporation
obedience lies back of that cit
Servius Tullius, a fragment of W
great wall confronts the visite
Rome as he emerges from the rai
station, a discipline that explais
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rvail was buît again for a thousand
ra.
'be ancient Roman head of a family
;, indeed, king in bis own bouse.
i, wîfe and son's sons and their
perty were under the absolute
ver of the head of the family so

as he lived. 'But over hîm again
the king whose ÎmperÎum must,

the first instance, be obeyed, who
rht, jndeed, allow appeal to the
zen-.body from a capital sentence,
was not compelled to do so, who
ibound only by custom', and who

sulted the citizen-body only when
ise change in customn was to be pro-
led, a wiîl, or an adoption to be
de, or war to be declared. This
ves the head of a family, in the old
mnan sense, king in bis own sphere
property and private worship, yet it
(ery plain that these Romans knew
ch of duty, but littie Of Civil liberty.
may, therefore, well be repeated

xt history bas seen nothing like this
ally regulated civic discipline, which
s to characterize Rome during the
ct three centuries of ber greatest
itical vitallty. Obedience, absolute
icitin to the res pubflia, the beau-
Il word which they themstives creat-
for us, is tht one great virtue in the
Idroîl of Republican worthies. Great
n and genius are impossible under
s national discipline, but, could
me have created a drama of her
m,~ she would have struck out a new
)e of hero, tht civic martyr in a
t cause. The Greek hero, heiples
t questioning in tht face of a myste-
us destiny, no Roman would have
derstood.
lb.e overthrow of tht kings was
great popular movement toward

erty. As Livy puts it, tht begin-
Mgo liberty consisted in tht fact,

it the first consuls held tht old regal
peimbut for a year, and that there

,re two of them, tht veto overriding
e command. Tht imperium stiil
ririved. Thus the first Roman con-
ption of liberty lay in a limiting, but

ar i a subdivision of tht imperium.
io consuls' impeium will he divided
,ain and again amnong many holders;

the ext raordinary tribunate of the plebs
will be created-an office without a
parallel. an extra cog in the political
machine, which wiII bring it againi and
agaîn to a standstill, and which vill
finally be used to wreck it, and at length
the various strands of the imrperi .um
wîll bc gathered up again in the hands
of another monarch. And the lait
voice - indeed the only voice - of
liberty will be heard iii a degenerate
senatorial aristocracy.

For it is inherent ici the city-state,
which grows out of the fanxlyv, that
power ini its first descent, shiali'fail teo
the Senate-the great family.-head%.
Add to this the innate Roman defer-
ence to age and experience, and the
further consideration that the expul-
sion of the Tarquins disguises probably
the removal of an Etruscani overlord-
ship with greater material resources
than early Rome could conceivably
have possessed, and we have the ex-
planation which political philosophy
gives for the Senate's accession to
power. From the standpomnt of the
constant struggle of human wills it
was, however, a direct usurpation of
power and probably the P"atrician reply
to Servius Tull1ius' incorporation of the
Plebtians within the citizen-body. The
Senate controls the new consuls. Thus
the long struggle of privilege is set Up
in Roman history.

Yet the Senate well filled the place it
seized. By the Ovinian law of 32 1B l.C,
it became really the organ Mf the whtile
people, every niember of that great
couricil having stood for the suffrage
of the people, the majority more thaii
once. In fact,_ from the ,icinian billh to
the close of tho Hannibaiic war Rome
may b. said to have exhibittd to the
world the first working of what w,
call constitutional goveroment -tht

carrying into efftct Mf the general will
of tht people, safeguarded by debate
among men of agt and experience.

For a moment vie seerm to hear the
truc note of democracy and to catch a
glimpse of an Italian state, but true
democracy 18 impossible when a City-
state grws beyond a Certain point.

Roehdstrained the City-state ideal
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beyond the utmost conception of the
Mediterranean world, but ini the acqui-
sition of ber first territory over sea
there was involved the distant return
of monarchy.

The provincial governor carried with
him into bis province the imp.etium,
once more intact, unhampered by col-
league or tribune, and, while the Rom-
an toleration of native law and custom
was broad and generous, in this fatal
contradiction of the împeiium lay the
secret of the Republican failure in pro-
vincial government. Rule of depend-
encies corrupted aristocracy and demo-
cracy alike, it removed taxation from
the rights for wbich freemen in ail
lands contend, and the transformation
of the Senate from the organ of the
whole people into the preserve of
an hereditary cligarchy was rapid
and complete. At the close of this
cligarchy's lease of power a returned
governer fromn Africa confesses, IlIm-
perium nostrum ex optimo, atque jus-
tissimno crudele intolerandumque fact-
umn est."*

It is the ircny of history that Rom-
ans at iast fight for an ideal, when vic-
tory %vould have made any moderate re-
alization of it impossible. For what, af-
ter aIl, was that liberty whicb sounds se
pathetically and se continuously in the
pages of Cicero and Tacitus-that lib-
erty for which Cicero peri shed in bis un-
equal struggle, for which Cato destroyed
himself and Brutus played the assassin?
In the noblest of tbose last Republic-
ans, pride Of power, in the meanest-
and most were mean-the rigbt of a
handful of decadent families, te des poil
the civilized world. Can men gather
figs of thistles ? Could freedom broad-
en slowly down from tbe deed cf a
Brutus, who had five town councillors
cf Salamis starved to, death to exact
an interest cf 48 per cent.? The faîl
of the Republie was, in truth, a great
tragedy, but the Ilcourtesy" cf that
degenerate Roman Senate had made it
necessary in the interest cf a more gen-
eral and more distant freedom.

Imf*rium, then, is deposited once
more in the hands cf a single holder,
who affects te rule in concert with the

*Our imf*dium fromn having been good and
just has become cruel and intolerable.

simulacrum cf a Senate. Th,
arcb is deified at death, and fin,
veîoped in glory and worship
eartb. We need net forget ti
show cf political interest prese
tbe provinces, as, for example, ii
by Augustus' organization cf tii
sbip cf the genius cf Rome a~
Emperor, or by the municipal
througbout the Empire. We nt
forget that splendid period cf rig
and enlightened rule, in tbe
years preceding the deatb cf thi
Emperor. But we sbould like a
ists fer the new brand cf Air
political rigbts te say wbether tih
this liberty. And we need net
the noble achievements cf Romla
But was net privilege the esse
that law? St. Paul's preud ci.
Roman citizensbip was but the
of privilege-the privilege cf api
the Emperor-a long advance, ii
beyond the iniquitous working
j'as commercii, on wbich the va
Republican Roman citizenship se
ly binged. In short, Roman I
was the authority cf tbe one c
few to rule and the privilege
many.

Christianity, asserting a new
ciple of human liberty, conquer
magnificent empire, onîy itself t,
cumb to tbe speli cf this impe
Catholicity is cf the essence cf 1
In the last Century cf the Romar
pire in the West, a Christian poel
apostrophizes the mistress cf the v
"Urbem fecisti quod prins erbis e:
A state, a nation net Christia
Rome itself could build. The.
mans, fiooding over the barriex
silting gradually into the R
world, were bringing with then,
which was secretly and intrinsical
consistent witb the Roman impe

Turning now te Greece, whe
remember that the ingredients
which the state was censtructed
the samne as in the case cf Ro
the family, the clan, the phratr)
tribe, the village community, the
and council and casual assemb
the people, the worship cf ancea
the ground-work cf law and cul

*Thou hast a city nmade cf what we
a world.
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resulting ini the city-state, the type
Mediterranean culture-we may

1 feel astonished at the dlifference in
political ternper developed. In

y, as Mommsen puts it, the state
cears ta step forth like Minerva ini
iplete armaur, while in (ireece

clan holds out agaÎnst the state
Sinta hîstorical times, and the in-

dual citizen stands out as an entity
n a very early date. The political
gress ie alsa, in its early stages, that
tome, frorm monarchy to, aristacracy.
bore Greece and Rome part com-

y, Rome going on to fulfil the cycle
Jecay worked out by Plato, while
:;reece most states oscillate back-
,ds and forwards between tyranny
democracy. And ini truth the ex-
once of our own generation almost
vinces us that this oscillation lias
t something normal.
b.e resuit, then, was a multitude af
e city-states, with a passionate in-
et for home rule, forever embroiled
Lilliputian war, grouping them-
,es for purposes of worship and
le, proudlyconscious of a commun-
of race, and, in their great games

comman reverence for Deiphi,
wing a certain instinct towards
jsi unîty, striking out the federal
L again and again, but neyer attain-
political unity until, under the sway
riacedonia, the scorned sister of the
at Greek family, they achieved that
liant historic revenge upon Persia

croated a short-lived warld-em-
~allen ta their instincts, whase
kpresently devalved upan Rome.
most painful pages in Greek his-

r recount the inability of these in-
»rate horne-rulers tocombineagainst
common foe.

Ls witb Rome, sa with Greece, we
sot wrong in attributing national
,per more ta physical environnient
n race, and the features of physical
trast have already been stated.
-great exception in this general

:ure of Greece is, af course, Sparta,
[ the Spartans remind us of the
maris. Yet nothing could be less
Sparta, apparently, than ber west-
colony Tarentum. Now, Sparta

was essentially a city ai the plain, be-
set, like Rame, by mauintaine, atnd
compelled as no ather Gyreek state to
attain military discipline. At the samie
tume Nature had flot given her a back-
ground af enforced amalgamation, nor
the levelling spirit of commerce. WVhile
Athens, on the other hanLld, the glory
ai Greece,alone among the;reck -,taies
evinced sanie slight instinct for inicor-
poration. Athens comprisedi Attîca.
ls it fanciful ta see in this larger citi-
zen-body sartie blind germi ai that
larger spirit which rall1ied theCse jentlouIS
little states againet the Plersian, w%-ich
strave for a bni hour ta make Athens
the school ai Hellas, and failing, laid
the world in debt for couintles-i lessofs
in beauty and truth? TheAtein
alone became a people, though thoro
are ugly things ta be said of their
Laconizers and Medizers, lier pro.
Boers. Then philosophers,, too, werc
against them. In asiy case geagraphy
is a deeper explanationi af Greek poli-
tical character than race.

Resistance then ta arbitrary author-
ity and an unconquerable predilection
for having something t ay ini gavero-.
ment are the essence ai the Greek po-
litical temper; and faction ie it% pecu-
liar weakness, indced the disease which
destraycd mast ai their city.states.
Pendces' boast ai the -apen-door -
cames home peculiarly ta Englishmien
ai aur day as they have become More
cansciaus af the meaning of their own
empire, and may, we not say thc same
ai the Pan-Hellenic idea ci thc ncxt
generatian of Athenian statesmanship?
Truc Gneek empire lay in this direction.
The blood ai aur race speaks in
the veine ai us Coloniale, but coin-
munity of national ideals is a bond
more powerful than any formal union.
And it is just in this colonial expansion
oi Greece that we beet realize the work
af that little England. Those aId-turne
voyagers, whose marvellous tales oi
new worlds are cboed for us in the
Odyssey, recall aur Frobishers, Drakes
and Hawkinses. They dotted the
Mediterranean world with their colon-
ies, but cach autanomous, and, in truc
Greek fashion, rarely COnnected with
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the mother city by any political tie
whatever.

In the political field, then, the Greeks
have liherated an idea. They have
made a first contribution towards what
the centuries have not yet completed
---a reasoned definition of liberty.
They have brought into the realm, of
consciousness an instinct which time
will neyer extinguish on the earth, the
instinct which ini individuals and states
moves toward autonomy.

But they made another contribution
of far greater moment. They, first of
men, on the lonian coast, advance the
dlaim that the universe is explicable to
human reason. They question their
own theology, the founidations of duty
and of socicty itself. Thcy question
the legitimacy of slavery, the very
basis of ancient culture. 0f ail our
debts ta Greece none is s0 great as
thîs freedom of thought.

The political life-time of Greece is
short as that of Rame is long-bath
pcrish from the defects of their virtues.
This individuaiism and rationalism of
Greece inflicted deep wounds upon Re-
publican Rome, and once again the
Greek spirit was destined to meet its
great antagonist when the conflîct was
joined between Protestantism and
Catholicism. For in Greece and Rome
we have two eternal principles stand-
ing out in naked simplicity, individual-
ism and obedience, self-assertion and
self-effacement, both self-destructive.
Greece and Rome between themn have
made the ultimate appearance of de-
mocracy inevitable, but they have also
shown its Scylla and Charybdis. 1 y.
ranny is the degenerate form of sub-
mission to authority, faction of indi-
vidual self-assertion. Between these ex-
tremes it would seemn that most popular
government is doomed to oscillate
until religion and science unite in
establishing social justice. 1 say
"imost" popular govern ment, because
1 come now to what 1 believe is an
exception.

Many of us have been taught ta
regard Anglo-Saxon civil and poli-
tical liberty as the collective body of
rights won by fierce and continuous

~I~Lv ~U4Z ~

struggle from absolute and irre
bic power. William the Conque
quired England in undisputed, a
personal ownership, acknowl
but one obligation, the defence
realm, and administration of
within it. justice and peace, hc
were of the royal favour, for wli
rents of the land were a compen
This dlaim of vested right obti
legal expression when John ail
the land and ail its appurtenai
Pope Innocent, who reconveye
him for the rent of 1,000 marks,
was paid for over a Century.
ance won the Great Charter, ti
step in a long series of deprivat
vested right, which summed up
tute English civil and political 1

But this con>stitutional met
now abandoned. We can na
that the foun dations of our libert
ly antedate the charter, that the
English character, as it was
from its European home. Ulti
the English will administer the
affairs and in their own way, th
submnit only toi laws and taxes
they have themselves ordained.
have ail the inveterate Greek i
for autonomy. But the Gre
bottomn, could not consider him
apart from his state. In short
is a collectivism in the Greek
less than in the Roman, which b
to the city state. Now Tacit
instinctively this difference il
from Mediterranean culture. I-I
bis finger on the very traits whi
plain the difference in the evolu
the Teutonic state. (1) They
dwell in cities, hie says, and e
their village communities, whi4
scattercd in random fashion, ti
flot live contiguously. We %vert
gregarious. (2) They have a s
respect for their women. (3) In
ing of their religious notions, cc
have had our retrospect, hie
have said they have no localized
The city with its localized gods
root of Mediterranean culturn
He dwclls on their " comitatus.'
is the vcry kernel of the difft
The Greek, and very specially t!
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an, state starts from the father of
e family, the bead of its worship of
icestors; the Teutonic from this con-
iternity in arms. We know, further,
at their kings were chosen only for
ne of war. Now here clearly is
aglish political character. as was
)Înted out by Gibbon and Hume be-
re it was dwelt on by constitutional
storians. But this character, too, as
r.ck and Roman character, is not a
atter of race. Mother earth bas had
ýr will of us. One may simply ask
i. question-What is the bea ring of
at forest and feu life of our ances-
rs, in contrast with the abundance
small defensible huIs in the Grteco-

arman world ? But 1 amrn ot prepared
fait in with the doctrine, that physi-
1 environment is the whole explana-

>n of primitive national types. Pri.
itive religion may go deeper, or it
ay only push, the explanation stili
rther back. But the hopeless nature
thia problem we mnay see when we

flect that in ltaly the Samnite sacred
aodpecker evidences a stage im-
ensely back of the religion of the
icient city state, i e., totem worship.
am insisting only that national char-
*er is not a matter of race, but of
ttional experience.
Here, then, at the very outset, are

-ep differences in the Groeco-Roman
id Englisb political character. The
-imitive ccl of their future form of
at seems almost the same, but there
something prophetic in the acclama-

Dn of the Homeric assemblv, the
)ber legality of question and answer

the Roman, and the tumultuous
iieId-cashing of the ancient English
)st. The Greek will debate, the Ro-
an legalise, the Englishman will
jbt. But long national experience,
r 4ifferent from eitiier Greek or Ro-
an, has tempered this fighting in-
inct. He will fight only wben it ia
orth hua white. For centuries after
ie conquest ho was content if left
imolested on his land. The coming
mturies were to teach him the tessons
61.1' the. Greeks and Romans learned
iparately, and to produce in him a
mner comvounded of both.

He was to learn, as no other people
has learned, that eternial vigilance is
the price of liberty, that the machinery
of governiment may be seized by king,
nobles, priest, parliamient and clasa in-
terest. 11n Roman history the Senate was
the One great usurpation of power (roi
which the Romans worked back to
tyranny, and there remnaiued. W.
English begin by restraiuing our Nor-
man kings wîth thi. charter and comn-
mittee of twenty-five. But these comn-
mittces prove short-lived. Again and
again during more thani a century royal
absotutism is welcomed a. a diminu-
tion of tyranuy. For a long pcriod
the great problem is how to restrain
tyrannical kinga without multiplying
tyran ny. But E'nglish nationality is
awake, and we are slowly gropinig for
a king wbo shahl represent the E.nglisi
idea. We then, abanidoning comit-
tees, restrain the first Edward by tb.
barons and knigits i Parliamient.
The Parliamniet practically deposes his
successor, and under Edward lit. WC
find the town-burgesses sitting side by
side with the knights of the. sbire.
Royal ministers are impeached. An-
other king la deposed, and the. pricici-
pIe that Parliamnent may change the.
succession is asserted in the. accesion
of Hienry IV., who deinitely leans on
the comnionalty. But before two cen-
luries of effort ah restraint of deapot-
ism by Parliament are over we returui
to kiugly absotutisrm, Nevertiieles
the Tudor régime la not retrograde.
The Tudors lean on the. nation at
large aud free us [rom the. compet-
ing sovereign. This dual sovereignty
of Pope and King lias at tast beew
found incompatible with liberty. The.
Tudors introduce int sovereignty the.
firat idea of responsibility-responsi-
bility to God, it is truc, but a recogni-
tion that kingship is a trust, someîhing
very different froni the Norman and
Plantagenel idea. The divine-right
thhory fails, too, in ils humn, but after
wealcening the. Lords and raising the.
Commons. And tii... Gommons, alter
having beeii the tool of absolutism.
after giving the. king's proclameations
the. force of law, end by taking sov-
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ereignty into their own bands and
beheading a king. But Parliament,
too, we felt at length could fail to
represent the nation. Under the Han-
overians, parliamentary liberty came
to mean the rule of the moneyed
interests and Iandlordîsm. Then came
the Iast great assertion of English in-
stinct, and the extension of the fran-
chise in 1832 and 1867 and 1886.

This political progress s0 hurriedly
sketched, is nothing but the constant
assertion of original Englîsh instinct
against the Roman idea. Cromwell,
Pym, Hampden belonged to the small
landowners. For two centuries our
great 'luncrowned kings" have repre-
sented really the same middle class and
the same English ideal of liberty. Pitt
learned in his father's school. By cir-
cumnstances only, a Tory, he was forced
to use a combination of the commer-
cial interests and the great landed pro-
prietors. His pupil Canning camne
of the same class, and maintained the
same combination. Peel's father was
a calico-printer. Under him the comn-
bination was broken, and Peel went
witb bis own. Gladstone is likewise
representative, his Tory education the
better enabling him to hold power. Tt
can bardly be said that these two cen-
turies bear out Mr. Kidd's doctrine of
the growth of popular liberty, as a
long series of concessions from the
ruling class, dictated by the uncon-
scious promptings of a sense of justice
or humanitarian impulse.

We have thus, by an experience un-
paralleled, achieved our political liberty
and been taught its value and unstable
character. it is maintained only by
the steady pressure of a national opin-
ion and an instinct now so deeply en-
grained in the nation that eclipse is
inconceivable. But this is equally true
of our civil liberty. We have long been
taught that the citadel of our liberties
is rather in the common law than in
the Bill of Supply or Mutiny Act, or
the constitution. And this is true.
As Baron Bramwell put it, "lThere is no
right in this country under the law so
sacred as the right of personal liberty."
But this citadel of our liberty is being

constantly, and often extensive]l
paired and extended, less by si
than the judges. Nothing can be
significant than their constant b
of decisions upon the ground c
lightened public interest. Here
the assertion of original Englis
stinct is the great working fo
instinct brought with us from
shores of the Baltic.

But if we do well to emphasiz
original basis of character, our mu
ai experiences have aiso steadil,
deeply coloured our conception o
erty. The Norman conquest in pa
lar bas permanently moulded our
tical conceptions in two ways.

In the first place it bas c
oped in Englisb people a profou n
trust ofT government. The night
of the feudal and divine-right ti
stili oppresses tbem. Governme
a tbing to be watched and checke
be confined within the sphere o
national defence and the mainter
of tbe peace. English people, ti
fore, leave a multitude of tbini
private initiative, which we in
western world transact by governe,
such as the lifeboat system, the
teni of marine inspection, experini
fanms (the work, for example, o
J. B. Lawes), and education,
yesterday. Hospital Sunday is 1
ably one of the first surprises t
of us who bave visited London.
long list of societies figuring in
government reports as in receil
government subvention finds no cc
erpart in England.

On the other hand, the English
pie can be found regarding societ
a partnership-tbe ancient confr
nity, not paternalism-in a mannei
yet paralleled on this side of the
lantdc. 1 mean, of course, in~
municipalities. They have been,
the first, the true centres of Enj
liberty. Had our own first muni
act been maintained, we should
left out the kernel of the English n
cipal systemn. But the day is ye
distant when our municipalities
succeed in such enterprises as tho,
wonderfully multiplied to-day in ]
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and. It is true that the English
municipal bonds are falling in value-
municipal enterprise is found in many
ases to, be more expensive than anti-
ipated-but this is not the great oh-
tacle standing in the way with us and
Wur American cousins. Centuries of
terr experience have taught the Eng-
ish to control the great foe of West-
~rn civil liberty-the predatory politi-

This brings us to the second great
esuit of Englîsh experience after the
4orman conquest. Dickens' philoso-
>hical comment on that 11memnorable
met in genealogy that no De Any ones
!ver came over with Anybody else"
han the great William, and the tbeory
)y which that ingenious Frenchman,
d. Demolins, derives the English rul-
uig classes, may not correspond very
tccurately with the facts of the case,
)ut one may venture to maintain that
orne strain of blood combined with
b. working of the Norman, the Ro-
nan idea accounts for Englîsh Tory-
Srn. Common law, the Borough,
Niclif-ancient head of Balliol, stili
h. centre of Oxford liberalism, Crom-
vell, Whigs, Wesley, the Manchester
kchool, the line of great commoners
'rom Pitt to Gladstone, represent the
--nglish idea and more purely English
;tock; King, Church, Nobles, Feudal-
sin, Vested rights, Toryisrn, represent
h. Roman. The former splendidly
-haracterized by a sense of duty and
)y public spirit; the latter by a sturdy
ndividualîsm and tenacious assertion
)f the rights of the mass.

But furtiier, and this appears to me
h. great English qwility, these funda-
nental ideas, English and Roman, not
,ierely rua in separate currents of na-
,ional life, but are largely fused in the
ndividual Englishman. Immediate,
inquestioned recognition of the riglits
)f the. other man, pugnaciaus, even

ixotic insistence on bis own co-exist
n the. same man. This explains many
i thing in English life wbich strikes us
is ludicrous, thoughi h is flot certain
who will laugh last. The spectacle of
Sairey Garnp delaying the coach in the.
;towing of lier luggage and precious

umbrella is E'nglisb to tbe core. The
adorable Saîrey is the only ludicroUs
feature in the scene to the average
Englishman, but we Westerners are
astonished, on the. one hand, that pas-
sengers and coachrnan should take
Saîrey's dlaims forgranted, and on the
other, at Sairey's complacent assur-
ance against a coach. An E.nglishmian
loves a lord, acknowledges vested righis
only too well, but he will pursus the
management of a - London and (;lobe"
company wbere governents are afraid
to follow, and be will fight a railroad
in the courts te avoid paying twoperice
instead of a penny for wheeling a4
bicycle over a railway bridge-and h.
will win. Such a temper is too won-
derful for us, we may flot attain unte
it! We tbrow a mani out of bauid,
without a warrant, ie the common
police cols, for disposing of a railroad
ticket. This disciplined individualismi
ia the great and distingishing glory
of Engliai character. The. woof is
Greek and Roman, but the. warp is
original Engliali. Tuer. is no aristic
control in ibis Engliali conception of
liberty-nor any theory. Tiie English-
man bas neyer defined it. Hie bas no
ideai. He is for the stalus quo. Ut>.
erty la what h. has got, and h. w1ll
get more of it when lie wants it, but
he is in no burry. At bottoni le be-
lieves in no natural rigbus of man, ex-
cept tiie right to fight for hi, owu
baud, and to help the under dog. But
no man knows so, well the value of tbis
liberty b. bas got, and howv unstable a
thing it is. This English spirit is, and
bas ever been, at bottorn, ultirnate de-
mocracy, but it is flot collective de-
mocracy, the. spirit of the. crowd.
Tbougb there are sigus of ibis temper
in Engliali life, 1 shÔuld venture the.
assertion that England bas silentiy
passed the, critical moment.

Let us now foflow car kin acrosu the.
Atlantic and ask wbetber tbey have
kept their ancien t temper. Frorriactual
public utterauces 1 rnay build a para-
grapli for a speech of an Ainerican
Pendces:

"Amnerican deniocracy is more than
a fornof government. it is a great
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religions faith. It is faith in mani-
flot merely good-will ta man nor hope
for mani, but faith ini mani. Like
Romulus of old we have opened an
asyium. We welcome ail corners to
share our lands and compete with us.
We trust the people as a whole to de-
cide the grcatest issues, silver or gold,
the relations of Cuba and the Philip-
pines. To decide these issues we
organize ourselves periodically into a
great debating society, and we have
seit'-restraint, (or we abide by the de-
cision of the majority and af our Su-
preme Court. We beleve that educa-
tion is flot the prerogative of a class,
nar religion of a cburch, nor goverti-
ment the govertiment of the best men,
but that ail the world is for ail men>."

In the first place it is clear that, to
thé mass of citizens of the United
States, dcmocracy is a fervid, passion-
ate ideal, a veritable religion. This is
due to two causes in close proximity jin
time. The revoit by which independ-
ence was won, and the French revolu-
tior>. "Liberty" is as rare a word on the
lips of Englishmen as "civil liberty" on>
the lips of an American. The Ameri-
can nation did flot grow, but was
made. It is only just begir>ring
ta thir>k seriously of civil liberty.
Liberty lias heretofore meant ta it
frcedom from old-world despotism-a
single achievement. Secondly, while
that great people has been dwelling
proudly ar>d sometimes resentfully on
its past, while it has been eagerly aib-
sorbcd in deveioping the material ne-
sources of their vast counr>ty, the
machiner>' of govertiment has ir> the
meantime been usurped. Whe> the>'
thrcw off the yoke they believed that
the tyrant had been leit bebind across
tbrec thousand Imiies or sea, while ir>
the homeland their kin have had the
tyrant ever with them. Deep distrust
of government is bred in the banc of
tbe Englisb people. The Amenicans
have a naive and patbetic faith in it.
The>' have forgotten that tbe tyrant
necd not wear a crown. The net result
is thc " Boss," the party machine, the
transformation of Congress from the
organ of the whoie nation into a trust

of financial interests that will flot
pete. Hence the significant teni
everywhere observable toward!
hancing the power of mayors an
rising demand for concentrati<
power in the hands of the Presi
Ir> short, the Greek tyrant, in> h
and worst forms, is on the scene

1 hope 1 have given somne gooc
sons for my own belief that this c)
ence does not await the Engli sh pe
that, as 1 said before, the>' have s
1>' passed the cnitical mnoment. i
Liberals deplore the degencratic
the Britisb House of Commons. 'j
is less, it is true, of the grand mai
there is iess debate, and the ugly
bas appeared in the political bei
af Ministers holding compan>' dire
ships, but the Commons still rcm
what it bas been made in no,
country, a machine for seiecting
displacr>g goverriments - the
bulwark of democratic political
dom, the instrument for the imme
carrying inta effect of the public
Majorities risc and faîl daily, thir.
tbis, Canadians; representatives c
people still vote against their par
for their party in a higlier sense.
recent number af the Spectaio,.
Cabiniet Ministers arc cauniselle
combat this independence in the H
by a sort of extension lectures oi
meaning of party-govern men>t,
to be feared that the>' would requir
aid of lantern-slides to draw an ;
ence. The House is still sensitii
a banometer to bye-electio>s.
Government ma>', at any time, gc
bctween dinner and daybreak. 1
is something that deserves the sci
attention of ail thoughtful Canad,
There ca> be no doubt that poli
corruption jr> the United States
in> particular instances, surpassed
tbing the world lias seer>. Whe,
rcad that ir> Nonth Smithfield, RI
Island, the "floating voters» were
at auction en bloc nean the town
steps, tbat in> St. Louis -Col.- B
bas been known, whilc standing
polling bootb, to caîl over the hea
the police, "Arc there any moni
peatens wbo wish to vote ?" we
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the. oit atonÎes of the auction of
RLomnan Empire from the Proetorian
parts and the election of a horse
ie consulship, have seen their best
;. But when we read again that,
e weeks ago, a State senator in
tware rose in his place to defend
%ddicks' system thus, "The veter's
;tant systemn cornes in and corn-
ds itseif for fairness. It ensures
rery of the. gonds. When 1 buy
>rse 1 want rny horse. When a
uiblican buys a vote he wants bis
* I contend that there is no poli-
in the matter, for when a Repub-
ior Democrat wants to buy a vote

as an opportunity of thus securing
asteait cf being cheated eut of it,
as been the case se many tirmes in
State," we lift eur hats te the

leric directness of this utterance.
the. methods of Tamimany, et

Y, of Croker, of Butler, Addicks,
ýs have, at least, this great menit:
cannot be mistaken or defended

piety or patriotisni, and they are
g at length more and more hotly
c-ked in go Angle-Saxon style.
ow I arn sure that flot a few cf you
wlth me that fer many years, in our

try, the free expression of public
ion bas been dying eut. W. are
idoning our birthrîght of civil and
,ical liberty, and, indeed, our own
adian tradition. What is the ex-
ation of this public apathy, thîs po-
li cowardice, 1 lZenfess 1 do not se.,
ss it lies in the new-world type cf
ocracy. The. barnyard fowl that
!ars among its brethren with a daub
aint is promptly pecked te death.
:pwn undergracluate body is as good
lce in wbich te study the working
his Western type democracy as a
iyard. It seems te me that year
ea the frank expression of indivi-
opinion among undergraduates is

e and more dificuit. Their se-
sd public opinion is now eften the.
c physical spiriit of the crowd, find-
expression in parading mobs, the.
iouring "gods," or the "rooting»
ks. grand stand, that ghastly sul>-
Lti for the spontaneous British
ýr. University politics aise amus-
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ingly illustrate the extinction cf opinion
by committee rule. Give a Western
tyrant a cemimittee and h. wvill effect:
ail that bis Greek prototype dit it a,
body-guard. It will be objecteit, per-
haps. that. the treatment cf the. English
pro-Boers and cf Kenisit contrast, hait-
ly with the American tolerance cf their
antîimperialista and our own cf Mnir
Bourassa. But it is only fain to rneem-,
berthe philanthropie appeal cf EngKlish
ritualism in the great cities, andt that
the Krugen pelicy steod for actual op-
pression, as well as for national insuilt.
Lord Beaconsfield's famous reunark.
that Liberalism tends towards cosmio-
pelitanism, Consenvatism toward% Na-
tionalism, goes very deep. The. true
English instinct stands for defence of
others as well as seif-defence. And>
thene is little doubt that, with Glad-
stone in power to-day, the. unspeakably
horrible revelations by Dr. Dillon, in
the April Conkemp.mry, of Turkish
deviltny in Macedonia, would produce
a political upheaval, But, whatever
the. sins cf our kindred, w, sheulit take
sharne te ourselves for our public
apathy and cowardice thse many
years. The wretched recriminatlon cf
party at this heur is net public opinioni.
Titi, opinion begins when we attack
abuses by which we do net andt will
net profit ourselves. Net bonesty
alone, but public courage andt indormi-
table persistency are the safeguards et
soci.ty. When a great party-organi,
confessing that there is la discre-
ditable fellowing" attached te both
parties, proteats that ther. cati b. ne,
remedy fer this until the. best mon in
both parties unite te shako it off, what
is this but te complain that liberty is
toc high and dificùlt a thing ? The
American revival of public courage is
something tbat demants our attention,
W. bave ne divin, exemption frein the.
awfusl evils correting the Amenican
commonwealth. At the pre-sent rate
of growth a generation will estatblish
among us Canadians the ver 7 condi-
tions now present ini the Unitei States.,
The "BoIs" will bave arrived, our owil
pauiiaments will have beceme financial
trusts, if we do flot show the ancient
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English temper that is our heritage.
No deeper wounds are deait to liberty
on this continent than those inflicted
by the methods of the great companies
-and they are great in a very noble
sense. But our legisiators are the per-
sons immediately responsible to the
people, and the only remedy for public
evil is the courageous public expression
or opinion.

With a third feature in American
conceptions of liberty, 1 amn done.
There is a more or less general ideal
underlying Arnerican school training
of a piece with their conception of de-
mocracy. The cbild must bave an un-
fettered developmnent. He must ex-
pand like a flower and put forth bis
leaves like a sapling-an ideal sapling,
no twig of which is ever bent. He
must never be coerced in any mater-
ial way. Now, I believe we can feel
the effect of this ideal in our own city.
W. bave tbe Englisb individualism
witbout the discipline. Our pioneers,
wbo brougbt with tbemn instincts en-
grained by a tbousand years of national
discipline, bave been gathered to tbeir
fathers. Many of us feel keenly that.
our boys are being enâangered by tbis
defect in training, and that: trouble is
comning. Partly this is due to the
great: predomninance of women teacb-
ers in the primary scbools. 1 hope I
may say this with no mean suggestion
of competition, and I pay tbem the comn-
pliment of not attempting to det'end or
explain. Partly it is due to the influ-
ence of American democracy. We
lean on the law and the police, not tbe
scboolmaster. Our whole attitude to-
ward the police is un-English. We
tyrannize over them in crowds and in
the movement of public traffic, but we

allow the tables to be turn ed a5
uals. Some seven or eight yea
party of ladies and gentlemen
dale were playîng tennis on a
grounds, wben a lad camne up
gan to use intolerable languag
of the men juniped over ti
and extinguished it by an, a 1
metbod. He was sumnmoned
and fined five dollars. Now t]
cases in which, as Mr. Bumble
ed, "ltbe law is an ass."' Wh,
tbe public better on tbis occai
individual or the magistrate ?
would now be let off on suspen
tence. A great accession in d
mnay be against tbe spirit of t]
but we makre the time, and we
well to cry back to our nation.
of liberty.

And now this I good life " fc
tbe State exists-wbat is it bu'
herself, the fruit of a perfected
of man in tbe State? Our
kmt are too apt to regard ci
political liberty as closed qu
to look askance upon te,
wbicb maire men less content
the spbere iii which it bas
Providence to place them."
Westerners are urged on by E
dissatisfaction towards a libert-
will some day be notbing le"
tbe possibilities of man, hiý
to makre tbe most of bimnself.
clearly than the poet in 18,
English.speaking peoples of tii
tinent bear

"A motion toiling in the gloorn,
The spirit of the years to corne,
YearnÎng to mix himnself with li

But we do not realize that the
ate problem of democracy is th
tion and expression of opinion.

A HINT 0F AUTUMN
B3Y JEAN BLEWET

A MONG the vivid green 1 see
A yellow leaf,

And yonder in the basswood tree
An empty nest swings lonesomely;

The wheat's in sbeaf.
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THE BRITISH EMBASSY AT WASHINGTON
By Wa!don Fatereti

-iàmHE British Embassy is per-
haps the most interesting
diplomatic establishment at
Washington, as it is, from
a monetary standpoint, un-

questionably the moisit valuable of the
residential properties owned by for-
eign governiments at the capital of the
United States. The home of His
Majesty's representative at the Ameni-
cari seat of goverriment is most advan-
tageousl y situated at a central point in
Connecticut Avenue, the great boule-
vard which bisects the fashionable
quarter of Washington and consti-
tutes at once its principal thorougb..
fare and favourite promenade. Meas-
ured by the standards of the financial

world it is a trille tdilfliult to esýtite
the exact value (if the splendid pro.
perty, comprising about thirty thou.-
sand square feet, over wvhich waves
the British flag. The tax asessors
have estimated the hioldingZ-wb.icth is.
of course, exempt from axtont
be wortb not less thani $183.000X, btt
in reality its value Is double that 'çumi.

However, this bit of' British soi[ at
the capital of the largest of reptiblics
%vas flot always 50 valuable, andl ini the
selection of the site the representatives
of the London foreigri office showed
remnarkable foresight. The grourid
was purchased at an insignificant fig-
ure-lot a tithe of what it is worth to-
clay-and the residential st ructure when
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BRITISH EMBASY-THE GRtAND S'

it was built, at a cost of one hundred
and twenty-five thousand dollars, at
the time Sir Edward Thornton was
British Minister at Washington, was
set down in a barren waste. GraduaI-
ly, however, the evolution wrought by
time made of this littie estate a very
pivotai point for the accumulation of
Washington's fashionable residences.

The British Embassy home is an im-
mense commodious brick structure,
wbich, with its substantial stable, out-
buildings and garden, occupies nearly
a square. Shade trees flank the build-
ing on ail sides, and the Engiish ivy
forms a green mantle which in sum-
mer partiaily covers the walls. The
bouse stands sufficiently far back frÔm
the street to give an air of seclusion to
the place, the effect being heightened

by the massive
iron fence which

grounds. The
front door is ap-
proached by an

fý asphait driveway
and walks, while
another w alk
leads to a wing.
like brick struc-
turejutting frorn
the side of the
mansion proper.
This is entered
through a door.
way surmouinted
by the British
coat-of-arms and
the inscription
"Chancery, »anti
contains the offi-
ciai portion of
the ambassador.
ialdomain. How..
ever, only a few
rooms are given
over to the trans-
action of diplo.
matic business,
the larger portion
tion of the bouse

1'AIRWAYconstituting the
TAIRWAYenvoy's private

residence.
The British Embassy has been re.

modelled several times since it was
bujît. Ini accordance with the custom
of the British Government, architects
were sent from England to plan and
superintend the alterations, and in
most instances the bulk of the con-'
structive material necessary, even to
door-knobs and hardware sundries,
bas been imported from the Mother
Country. However, the most exten..
sive transformation took place during
the year i902, in order to prepare the
Embassy for habitation by the house-
hold of the present Ambassador, Sir
Michael Herbert. The external ap..
pearance of the famous structure was
subjected to but siight alteration, but
tbe interior bas but slight semblance to
its former aspect.
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Every one of the fifty odd
roomsiîntowhich the ambas-
saidorial residence is divided
lias been renovated or re-
modelled. During the in-
cumbency of the late Lord
Pauncefote as Ambassatdor,
the great drawback of the
Embassy was the lack of
brightness in mnany of the
rooms, due in part to the
shade of the trees whicb sur-
round the building. Under
the new régime the trees
have flot been disturbed, but
the. general atmosphere of
the mansion bas been briglit-
ened by recourse to light
vvall-ceverings and hang-
ings, while the ceilings have
been painted a cream colour
thait is in perfect harmony
,with the general decorative
scheme.

The rearrangement of the
bouse permits a complete
separation of the officiai and
residential functions of the
Embassy. The chancellory,
which, as lias been explain-
cd, occupies a wing of the
main structure, and the con-
struction ofwhich was begun
du ring the régime of the late
Lord Pauncefote, facilitates
this. Prior to the erection of
this addition visitors to the
Embaissy were compelled to go along
the side of the house to a wing of the
building located flot far from the kit-
chen, where they transacted theîr busi-
nless With one of the secretaries. The
chaincellory is now near the building
fine of the Embassy, and in conse-
quence the distinguished visitor who
enters through this portion of the
structure feels no impairment of bis
dignity. The chancellory, Ît may be
added, contains a reception room and
three offices, the walls of the latter be-
ingý well nîgli covered with the volumes
of a va[uabl1e reference library.

Friends who eall socially upon Sir
Michael or Lady Herbert drive to the
front of the Embassy, passing under a

MRK MWH('IAEI. liRIJKRT

BrilishArb'.dr tWhign

Porté'e ochè're, surmiounted by Ille Brit-
ish coat-of-ams, and over wihon,
state occasions the British flaèg fu
Passing up ai short flight of stone Ntep,
and througb ai massive doorway% one
enters tbe maginificent halli, whîch, trom,
an airchitectuiralt standpoint, is one of
the gems of the Emas.At the. end
of the ,paiciou.s ;ipartmient is at wd e
staircase, dow-n which looks a Nplendid
portrait of the latte Queen Victoria
valued at $~,o.The hatll iswt-
out extenisiv"e ornamnentaition1 The
wainscoting is of mairbie, and the
paper surmounuting it is of a rich red
tint. The stately stai1rcase 1s of wa;l-
nut, which bais b'een enamleled whitc.

Red is the predoinai;ting, colouIr of
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the decorative schenie throughout the
entire first floor. In the Ambassador's
study, for instance, the wall paper is
red, with figures of Greek design in
crimson, the effect being rich and
dignîfied. The study, which is to the
right of the entrance hall, is directly
opposite two large drawing.rooms.
Over the massive marbie mantels of
these rooms are immense mirrors fram-
ed ini gold. In the rear of the stair-
case previously mentioned is the din-
ing-room, containing fully eîght hun-
dred square feet of floor space, and
capable, therefore, of accommodating
a dinner party of exceptional size. A
particularly notable room is the bail-
room on the flrst floor near the dining-
room. This apartment is forty feet in
length by twenty feet in width, and
the whole ornamentation is in gold,
the wall paper being embellished in
Greek design. The predominant tone
in the drawing-roonî suite is white,
produced by enamel efl'ects and dain-
tilyfigured paper. Theceilingis cream,
and this tone îs carried through the

dining-room. The national colours uf'
Great Britain have been used tç) a
greater or less extent in the interior
decorations throughout the building.
On the upper floors of the residence
softer tontes have been made available,
and pink is the predominating Colour'

The generous expendîture for th,.
recent alterations also embraced con-.
siderable outlays for modernizing the.
diplomatic residence in every possible
way. An electric illuminating plant
has been installed, and steamn-heatig
plant, the latter being in duplicate, so
that in case one equipment becomes
inoperative the other may be limnedi..
ately commissioned. Careful atten-,
tion has even been bestowed upon the
kitchen, where a range of unusual sîze
bas been provided, and upon the stable,
where are housed the eight horses pas,.
sessed by the Ambassador.

Much of the massive furniture of
solid mahogany, and rather heavy de-.
sign, to which the Pauncefote's were
so partial, has been replaced by lighter
and more modern housefurnishinp-%
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and the superb collection of valuable
Oriental rugs has been greatly aug-
mented. Lady Hlerbert bas also re-
placed with her own silver much of
that which was formerly ini use, but
there stili remains the famous state
service, wbiîch belongs to the British
Goverrnment and is more valuable than
that at the White House.

l'he silver service which the Blritish
Goveroiment has furnished for the use
ut its representative at Washington on
the occasion of formai, banquets îs
valued ait fifty thousand dollars. The
wveighit of the preciaus metal is upward
of a thousand pounds, but its chief
value lies ini the exquisite workman-
ship wvhich appears in full detail on
even the smallest pfiece. The regal
arms of the United Kingdom and beau-
tii-ully traced flowers, birds and vines
%et off every article. The centrepiece
is a masterpiece of the jeweler's art.

t son the order of a five-branched
candelabrum with golden leaves shin-
ing amnong silver Rlowers and enameled
birds. The china and glassware which
accomparny this silver service are
valued at twenty-five thousand dol-
lars. Another priceless treasure of the
Embassy is found in the great portrait
in oil of the late Queen Victoria, of
whicb mention wvas made earlier in the
article. It is a full-length picture, and
not a portrait ai the venerated Queen
in ber declining years, but of a beauti-
fui girl of' eigbteen in ber coronation
robes, Almost al the British Embas-
sies and Legations the world over bave
pictures of the Queen, but it bas fre-
quently been asserted that there are
few, if any, portraits ta compare with
the one in Washington.

The British Embassy at Washington
mnust inevitably possess exceptional
interest for Canadian readers from the
fact that through this diplomatic
agency must be transacted practically
ail international business, oi deep îm-
port betwveen the Dominion and the

United 'Srtes gvrm t.Thks, Lit
course, hfs somle ;à%vatgea
when, fori in stan lce, thte interestý "fGi
nada and of' the Miothier unr a-
flict ait Wahntn; and thtc planl of
establishÎing;at thec United Sittes seat tol
goverrnment a Canadian Legation witb
a resident representative of' thli I)aini-
ion Governmnent biasseea tie
been advocated, but bias neyer t~t
beyond a tentative -stage. 'lhler e watldi,
of course, lie precedient for %sucI [Ir')-
cedure, for Ille Canladian aerml
has long. bad lits uwn ereettiea
Paris, througbi whoni it deal, %%itbi thli
French Governmlent ineodn la
the British Forvign Office or 111%
Majesty's Embassy oni li theankso ailht
Seine.

In conclusion, a word %fbould pvrý-
haps be said as ta thle very initczreting
personlality of Sir Michael llerbe>rt, thic
present Biritish masao atWa-
ington. Mr. Ilerbiert wavs sationed at
Washington as Chiarge 'ffie iii
188 8(9. and asý Secretary of Ilhe 1it-
ish Legation there fromn 18(iy tal I1893.
and during this timie lie to.rmled Ille i1-
timate personil Ofuinac ai TheO-
dore Rooseve-tlt-a; circutant;tce that
WaS paLrtially instrumental iii stcur1l9
his assigrnment tu the masdru
post at WVashington wýheni hi% old
friend was suddenly. elevaLtCd ta the
Presidency of t he rep tblic.Mreer
Sir Michael, hy bis miarriage wvith lxila,.
daugbter of Richard T. W lo if
New York, became closely relatrd to
the Vanderbilts, the tOgdien tioee
and the Astors, ail wNealit tmilies. of
the greatest social prainience bath 'ii
the United States and abroad. Amrt-
bassador Herbert i fully miaitîiniring
in Washington the replitatian %%hîich
be bias enjoyed thiroutgbout bis entire
diplomnatic career a% a most accam-.
plished dinner-giver, and this ability' Io
play tht bost iN ut distinct vailue i1i1
Washington, where dinnierN play a
role in politic% as wvell as; in social 'lite,
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WT HEN Brown crossed the Niagara
VV River to invade Canada, he

issued a general erder in which he in-
structed bis troops that prîvate prop-
erty was in ail cases to be held sacred,
and that plundering was prohîbited
and would be punished with death.
This order was wholly disregarded,
and fromn the hour when Brown's army
touched the soil of Canada, plunder-
îng, incendiarism and other crimes
against the laws of civilized warfare,
were of daily occurrence. TPhe prin-
cipal actors in these scenes of anisery
and distress were the volunteers from
New York State, the brothers and re-
latives of the men who stood on their
constîtutional rîghts ini the autumn of
i812,and saw theircountrymen slaugh-
tered and captured on Queenstown
Heights, without trying to save them.
On the i 2th of July, Brigadier-General
Swift wîth 120 of these volunteers,
was sent out from Queenstown to-
wards Fort George te reconnoitre.
Advancing close te one cf the outposts
they came upen a corporal and five
men, part of a patrelling party cf 32

rank and file from the light company
cf the 8th, under Major Evans ef that
regiment. In the attempt te capture
these men, a British private shot. and
mortally wounded General Swift. The
British fell back on the rest of the

patrel, whe had advanced instantly on
hearing the fire, and although the
volunteers attempted te surround
them, the whole party escaped with-
out loss. This affair was made the
pretext for reprisais on the part cf the
velunteers, and as the peaceful inhabit.
ants were less able to defend theru.
selves than the military, the former
had to bear the censequences of Yan-
kee revenge for the fali cf Swift.

A week after Swift's death, Colonel
Stone of the New York Militia, wan-
tonly burned the village of St. Davii',s.
For this Stone was dismissed früm, the
service witheut a trial, but this act,
which became the more conspicuous-
because it was done within three miles
of General Brown's camp, was but a
type cf the conduct of the American
volunteers and Militia at this time.
Decent officers of the regular service
ef the United States looked upon the
proceedings with great disfavour.
Major M'Farland, of the 23rd U.S.
lnfantry, in a letter dated the 25th of
July, writes thus of the St. David's
affair, and the conduct cf the Militia
and Indians: "The Militia and Incu-
ans plundered and burnt everything.
The whole pepulation is against us;
net a feraging party but is fired on,
and not -unfrequently returns with
missing numbers. This state was to
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be anticipated.
The Indians
were sent off
some days
since, as they
were found use-
less except to
plunider. The
Militia bave
burned several
private dwell-
ing houses, and
on the iqthÎnst.
burnit the vil-
lage of St. Da-
vid'-s, consist-
ing (if about 30
or 4o houses.
This was done
within three
miles of camp;
and my battal-
ion was sent to
cuver the re-
treat as they
(the MI litia) bad
been sent to
scour the coun->
try of some In-
diansand Rang-
ers, and it wîas
presuimed they
mnight bie pur-
sued. MyGod!
What a service.
1 bave neyer
witnessed such
a scene, and had
flot the corn-
,nanding oflicer'MM
of the party,
Lieut. -C aI.
Stone, been disgraced and sent out
of the nrmny, I should have handed
in my sheep-skin." Here we have the
testimnony of a respectable Amerîcan
officer as ta the disgraceful doings of
bis own, countrymen, and the wveight
of bis evidence îs enhanced by the fact
that Major M'Farland was killed at
Lundy's Lane, while gallantly leading
bis regiment, on the afternoon of the
samne day that this very letter was
writteii.

General Brown had been promised

ONUMENT Ar LLDs 1-NK
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the co-operation of Chaurncey', tiret on
the Niagara frontier as early u', thec
ioth of July, but It did flot co;rne. On,
the i 3 th be wvrote to Chaunjrcey in miov-
ing terms, beggingz bim to biasten to
his assistance. -AUl accounts agrec, -
said hc, - that the force of the enemyv
in Kingston is very ligbt. Mleet ni"c
on the lake shore, nord if ut Fort
George, with your fleet, and %e %ill
be able, 1 have no doubt, to settle a
plan of operations that wvilI break the
power of the enemy in Upper Canada,
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and that in the course of a short time.
At all events, let me hear from you. 1
have looked for your fleet with the
greatest anxiety, since the ioth. 1 do
flot doubt my ability to meet the enemny
in the field, and march in any direction
over bis country, your fleet carrying
for me the necessary supplies. We
can threaten Forts George and Niag.
ara, and carry Burlington Heights and
York; and proceed direct to Kingston
and carry that place. For God's sake
let me see you. Sir James will flot
fight. Two of his vessels are flow in
the Niag'ara river. If you conclude
to meet me at the head of the laite,
and that immediately, have the good-
ness to bring the guns and troops that
I have ordered fromSackett's harbour. "
General Brown was certainly very
much to be pitied, for Chauncey, with
the timidity of a hare, had the obstin-
acy of a mule, and an inflated idea
of hîs own importance. There is
something grotesque in bis reply to
Brown's appeal for aid:-" I shaîl,"
said he, "afford every assistance in
my power to co-operate with the army
whenever it can be done without los-
ing sigbt of the great object for the
attainiment of which this fleet bas been
created-the capture or destruction of
the enemy's fleet. But that I consider
the primary object. We are intended
to seek and fight the enemy's fleet,
and 1 shaîl not be diverted from my
efforts to effectuate it by any sinister
attempt to render us subordinate to,
or an appendage of, the army. " This,
no doubt, was a fine example of Amn-
enican independence, but it was rather
hard on the general who had under-
taken to invade Canada.

On the i4 th, the day after he wrote
to Chauncey, General Brown called a
council of his oficers. He had heard
of Riall's movement to Filteen Mile
Creek, but not of bis having been re-
inforced, and he now put the question
to themn whether Riall should be at-
tacked or Fort George invested.
Brown stated the force under General
RîalI at 2,050 men, which was almost
the exact number, and bis own force
at 2,700 Regulars and i,ooo volun-

teers, Militia and Indians. Generals
Ripley and Porter, and the engineer
officers, M'Ree and Wood, advisted an
imnmediate attack on RialI, while Gen-
eral Scott and Adjutant-General Gard-
ner advised the investment of Fort
George. The latter advice coincided
with Brown's own views, and he ne-
solved to adopt it. On the following
day Generals Ripley and Porter, with
their brigades, were ordered to recon..
noitre Fort George, and on the ROUI
Brown moved forward the remainder
of his army from Queenstown towards
that fort. On the following day he
learned for the first time that Riail had
been reinforced, and netired te Queens-
town, which he re-occupied on the
22nd. Brown in ahl his movements at
this time showed a great deal of timid,.
ity. On the 23 rd he received a letter
from General Gaines, who was at
Sackett's Harbor, informing him that
Chauncey was sick and the American
fleet in port, so that no co-oiperation
was to be expected in that quarter.
Brown at once ordered a netreat Upo,-n
Chippewa. He states in bis officiai
dispatch that bis determination was to
disencumben himself of baggage and
march directly to Burlington Heights,
and that bis retirement to Chippewa
was to mask this intention and draw
from Schlosser a small supply of pro.-
visions. On the night of the 24th,
General Brown with the bulk of hus
army encamped on the south bank of
the Chippewa; the same night Generaj
Riall's advance under the command of
Lieut.. Colonel Pearson was pressing
on through the darkness towards the.
Niagara River, and at 7 o'clock on the,
morning of the 25th stood on the
memorable battlefield which that day
was to be consecrated by their valour,
Lundy's Lane.

The British advance was composed
of the Glengarry Regt., 350 strong,
under Lieut.-Col. Battersby, 40 Men
of the io4th, under Lîeut.-Col. Drum,.
mond, the incorporated Militia, -,oo in
number, under Lieut. -Col. Robinson'about 200 sedentary Militia 0f the
County cf Lincoln, under Lieut.-Coj..
onel Parry of the IO3rd, Major Lislels

q
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troop of the i9 th
dragoons, and a
detacbment of Ar-
tillery, with two
2 4 -pounders and
a bowitzer, and
tbree six-pound-
ers, i ail about
9)8c rank and fie.
The main body of -

RialI's-, army, un- C
der Colonel Scott,
which be had or-
dered tofollow the
advance at three
0 clock on the
moring of the q
2 5 th, was com-
posed of the 1o3rd ,
Regt., about 5oo
strong, the re-
maining men of 0
the two flank
companies of the ' c
io 4 th, 50 men of
the Royal Scots, ~
,330 of the 8th and
3 oo sedentary Mil-
itia, or about z,-
370 rank and file.
Had these troops
marchedl at the
hou r ordered, tbey
would bave joined <
the advanced de-
tachment during
the forenoon, and
the battle of Lun-
dy's Lane would
probably neyer BATTLE OF
have been fought.
But altbough un- LU DY
der arma at that
hour, the order for Lud Unebthfl
their march was Quee,ton Road we,twar
cou nte rmanded, batewIl ,60LIiIdý
and they did flot BiîhanlCn,;,,

move until past mid-day, and did flot
arrive on tbe field of battle until after
nine at night. In the meantime, great
deeds bad been done on that famous
field wbich overlooks the world's great-
est cataract.

General Brown in bis camp at Cbip-
pewa was wbolly unaware of the pres-
ence of tbe Britisb advance at Lundy's

d ~, .tfrfmNaa PFýIa. T4eL,~ h
a v. a sIýKht elevabt.- Thi. h1fl wa h, *
,tat-, tr(xpj- attemiptcl v, A, 1,, chiL ajiao

Lane, oniy three miles dsat u
about noon a coujrierarivto
Colonel Swift, wbo commianded a party
of Newv York voluinteers atLeitn
advising bim that the British were In
considerable force at Quee nstown and
on tbe Heights above it, that fouir of
the Britisb flect had arrived onj the
preceding nigbt, and wvere then iying
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near Fort Niagara, and that a number
of boats were in> view moving up the
river. Within a few minutes after this
intelligence had been received, he was
further informed by Capt. Denman, of
the Quarter-Master's department, that
the British were landing at Lewîston,
and tbat bis baggage and stores at
Schlosser were in danger of immediate
capture. This alarming news led
Brown to believe that a raid on the
American frontier was contemplated,
and he conceived that the best way to
divert the British from that object was
to re.occupy Queenstown. General
Scott was accordingly directed to ad-
vance with his brigade and perform
that duty, and be left the American
camp, between four and five o'clock in
the alternoon, ini profound ignorance
of the fact that the advance of Riall's
army was but three miles away.

The cause of the sudden appearance
of aî British force at Lewiston, which
had so much alarmed and astonished
General Brown, must now be related.
General Drummond was at Kingston
when the news of the battle of Chippe-
wa arrived there, and he instantly
marched to York with the available
force of the 2ud battalion of the 89 th
Regt., about 400 rank and file, leav-
ing orders for De Watteville's Regt. to
follow. On the evening of the 24 th
he embarked at York with his rein-
forcement, on board four vessels
of Sir James Yeo's fleet, and arrived
at Fort Niagara at daylight on the
25th. There he learned from Lieut.-
Colonel Tucker that General RialI was
believed to be moving towards the
Falls of Niagara, to support the ad-
vance of his division, which he had
pushed on to that place the preceding
evening. In consequence of this intel-
ligence General Drummond ordered
Lieut.-Colonel Morrison, the distin-
guished officer who won the battle of
Cbrystler's Farm, to advance to the
Falls with the 89 th and detachments
of the Royal Scots and Sth, drawn
from Forts George and Mississaga, *
and unite wth RialI. At the same

*Kirby spells thîs Mississaugua in his "An-
nais of Nîagara."'

time he ordered Lieut. -Colonel Tucker
to proceed up the right bank of the
Niagara River with 300 Of the 4Ist
and about 200 of the Royal Scots, with
a body of Indians, supported on the
river by a party of seaman under Capt.
Dobbs, of the Gharmwll. The object
of this movement was to disperse or
capture the party of volunteers and
some other troops, under Colonel
Swift, which were encamped at Lewis-
ton. Some unavoidable delay wbich
occurred in the march of Lieut.-Coî.
onel Tucker's troops gaye Swift and
bis 200 volunteers an opportunity of
escaping to Schlosser, from wbich
place they crossed over and joined
Brown at Chippewa. The British cap.
tured about 900 tents at Lewiston, and
a quantity of baggage and provisions
belonging to Brown's army, after
whîch they crossed over to Queens-
town and joined Morrison's command.
Here Genéral Drummond refreshedt bis
troops, and having sent back the 41st,
except the light company, and the
iooth Regt., to garrison the three
forts at the mouth of the river, hasten.
ed forward with the 89 th Regt., the
detachments of the Royal Scots andj
8th Regt., and the light company of
the 4 1st, in aIl less than 850 men, to
join General Riall's division at the
Falls.

While Genéral Drummond was thus
advancing from the north to Niagara,
Genéral Scott was moving towards the
same point from the south. This offij
cer had with him bis own brigade, con.
sisting of the 9 th, i i th, 22nd and 2 5-th
Regts. of infantry, a troop of regular
cavalry, under Capt. Harris, i00 New
York volunteer cavalry, under Capt.
Pentland, and Towson's Artillery with
two field pieces. American authorities
placethisforceat "full I,2oo,"butScott
hadwzth bîmat least i,45orankand file.
His four regiments, whicb numbered
1,300 men, had lost 25o at Cbippewa,
2o days before, but one of themn, thé
22[id, had been reinforced by 100, men
that very day, which would give him'
an infantry force of at least 110
even in the improbable event of none
of the other regiments having been re.
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inforced, or of none of the slightly
wounded having returned ta the ranks.

At the bouse of Mrs. Wilson, oppo-
site the Falls, Scott for the first time
learned that the British occupied the
grounld about Lundy's Lane. Scott
at once despatched a mounted aide ta
General Brown for reiniorcements,and
pushed forward towards the British
front. Brown immediately ordered
General Ripley with his brigade and
ail the artillery to hasten to the sup-
port of Scott, and left for the scene of
action after giving directions for Por-
ter ta follow as speedily as possible
with bis brigade of volunteers. Scott
advariced ta Lundy's Lante, under the
belief that the British force in front of

imii must be weak, and he was con-
firmed in this view when he saw that
it had retired from its position. Gen-
eral Riall, who was with the British
advance, did not deemn it prudent ta
awvait anl attack with so few troops,
for he rightly canjectured that the
whole American army was advancing
against him, so he very prudently or-
dered a retreat, a step which would
certainly not have been necessary had
is main body marched from Twelve
MNIile Creek at the hour originally de-
signed. Riali directed Colonel Pear-
son With bis advance to retire to
Queenstown, and sent similar orders
to Colonel Scott, who with the main
body of the army was now advancing
from Twelve Mile Creek.

Whien General Druminond reached
the vicinity of Lundy's Lane with bis
detachment he met Colonel Pearson s
command in full retreat, and was
amazed ta learn that the main body af
Riall's army, Sa far from baving ar-
rived, had been ordered ta retire to
Queenstown. He found Riall's posi-
tion almost in tbe occupation of the
enemny, whose columns were witbin
six hundred yards of the hilI, while the
surrounding woods were filled witb bis
ligbt troaps. Drummond instantly
couritermanded the orders which bad
been given for a retreat, and farmed
bis line af battle. At a distance af
about balf a mile from the Niagara
River the road from Chîppewa to

Queenstown runs. in a nartherly irlet'-
tion. From tbis raad, and at rigLht
angles with it, runs InysLane -
ing ta the westward, Thie Llle pa;js.
es aver an eminience i no great ele%.a-
tian which stapes toutar*Js the soiffh.
On this bill, ta the south i- the lanev.
Drummand placed hi, iguntl, to '4-
pouniders, t\%o 0-pauinders, and one 5 ,
inch liowiti'er. Biehirid the.e gumN'.
wbicb formied thet cetre i hl% rosi-
tian, and in the rear i- tbe hili, hie
placed the 8c9th Regt., tbe Rayýai Sots
detachmient and the light coimpanyIi 11
the 41st R'egt., their lett res-tinigiin ihle
Queenstawnvi raad. On the leit o!f tbi%
road the biattalion af' inicorporatud Mii1-
itia and the detachmnent ai te8b et
were placed, tbe stquadroni ai the î9jth
Light Draigions being in the rear
an the raad. Drummaiiind s rigbit,
wbich foarmed anl obtuse anigle% wiih thl,
centre, ofsstda the Glenrgarri
Regt. and the hiall- company ai the
1o4th, and w;is placcdl in the w at'a
little advanced, so as to flank ;aiNy at-
tack fromi that quarter. i>rumfans
entire force present Ii the lieldj, iindudti
ing artiller-Y and cavalry, asles than
eighteeni hunidredl rank anid file.

The sudden retiremnent af- the l3riti%)h
from their pasitian at Lunrdyý's L.me,
and their equally suddenreocpta
of it, commiiitted Genieral Scott ti, ail
attack which a marle prudent comi-
mander %\tauld have avoitied, As, hi
rushed imrpetuiously u th hIl e d i it-
covered that inistead af beingi deertVd
it was stonlyhed by Druriiiinm Nd
little armyv. Scott's attack ca oml-
mnenced about hiali-past six octlock,
and %vas made miainly agajnst fihe
British leit on the Qent~ aJ
The east and wvest sides ot 011% road
were beld respectiv-ely bN the tittaýliont
ai the incorparatcd Militia, and Ille
89 tb Regt., and ag-ainst then scat t
placed three of bis regimentsi, 111N
other regiment, tile 251th, unlder Majo*Itr
Jessop, bias been sent thraugb the
bushes on the extreme British icit, so
that tbey migbt be thireateled wit a
flank attack in, that quarter, %vil le
Scott was attacking them, on Ilhe
Q ueenstawn road. Thle %mallness tif
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Drummond's force made it impossible
for him to occupy the whole line be-
tween Lundy's Lane and the river, and
J essop was thus able, without any seri-
ous contest, to establish himself in the
space between the extreme left of
the British and the river, but at this
stage of the battie he attempted noth-
ing more. But on the Queenstown
Road the contest wvas fierce, the 89 th
and the Militia battalion resisted every
effort of the enemny, and Scott's Brig-
ade was driven back with hcavy loss.
His whole force would have been de-
stroyed bad it been possible to advance
the British wing against his fiank, but
the near approach of the enemy's rein-
forcements rcndered such a movement
hazardous, and it was flot attempted.

Scott had been engaged, according
to General Brown's report, "flot less
than an hour," when he was reinforccd
by the brigades of Ripley and Porter,
and the whole of the artillery. Rip-
ley's four regiments of infantry bad
sustained hardly any loss at the bat-
tic of Chippewa, and now numbered
about i,280 rank and file. They had
been joined that very day by the îst
Regt., 25o strong, and were accom-
panied by Hindman's Corps of Artil-
lery. Ripley's brigade, therefore, num-
bered i,630 rank and file. Porter's
brigade consisted originally of 6oo
New York Volunteers and soo Penn-
sylvania troops. The mounted men of
the New York contingent, ion, in num-
ber, had accompanied Scott, but Por-
ter had been joîned by 200 additional
New York Volunteers under Colonel
Swift, and he had under his command
i5o Canadian, or traitor volunteers,
under the infamnous Wilcox. Porter's
infantry, therefore, numbered 1,350,
and the reserve artillery about 200.
The entire strength of the reinforce-
ments under Ripley and Porter, which
joined Scott wîthin an hour after the
commencement of the battie of Lundy's
Lane, would, therefore, be 3,200 men,
whîch, with Scott's original force of
1,450, would make upwards Of 4,600
which the Americans brought into the
field that day. During the two hours
which followed the arrivai of Ripley

and Porter on the field, the British hacl
to contcnd against an almost three-
fold superiorîty of force, for no rein-
forcements reached General Drum..
mond until atter 9 o'clock.

It was now after sunset and was
rapidly growing dark. As General
Scott's brigade had suffered severely,
Brown withdrew the three regiments
of it, which wcre making a direct at-
tack on each side of the Queenstown
Road, and replaced thcmn with the
fresh troops of Ripley's brigade. At
the same time Porter's brigade of vol-.
untecrs were advanced on the left to
attack the British right. The acces-
sion of these fresh combatants natural..
îy put a severe strain upon the British,
and the determined attack that was
made on the centre of their position
weakencd their left wing.

This enablcd Jessop with his 25ýth
Regt. to force back the troops on the
British left, and for a short time ob-
tain possession of the Queenstown
Road, during which period General
Riall, who had been severely wound..
cd, and was passing to the rear to
have his wounds dressed, accidentalîy,
rode in amongst a party of the enemny
in the darkness, and was taken prison-.
er with his aide, Capt. Loring. This
was the only advantage the moment-.
ary occupation of the road gave the.
enemy, for the Militia battalion and
the dctachment of the 8th, which bad
been forced back, formed in the rear
of the 89 th fronting the road, and so
securcd the fiank. In a few minutes
the advanced position of the Amnerican
right became untenable, and they were
driven off the road and back to their
own line, with the loss of about One-.
third of their force.

The British guns, which were in
front of the centre of their position,
were causing great havoc amnong the
enemy, and General Brown saw read..
ulv enough that unless they could be
silenced the battie was lost, notwitb..
standing bis great superiority of force.
The guns were dcfended by the light
company of the 4ist, and 32-0 men of
the Royal Scots, both of which bad
already sufféed severe losses. Gen..
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eral Brown now ordered Colonel James
Miller, of the 21St, to take his regi-
ment and attack, and if possible, cap-
ture the British guns on the heights.
Detachments of the I7th and i9 th
U.S. Infantry were assigned to him to
aid in the movement, and the first
Regt. of U.S. Infantry, under Col.
Nicholas, was ordered to advance on
the left and make a feigned attack, ini
order to witbdraw the attention of the
British fromn the real object of the
movement. The 23rd Regt. of U.S.
Infantry was also ordered to support
Miller. It will thus be seen that the
attack on the British guns, instead of
being made bybut one regiment,asAm-
enican writers almost unanimously as-
sert, was made by about 700 men be-
longing to three separate regiments,
and was supported by 700 more,
comprising the effective force of two
other regiments. The ist Regt. was
now thrown against the right of the
British centre, but was received with
such a deadly volley by the troops
there, and charged s0 fiercely with the
bayonet, that it broke and lied, and
was rallied with great dfifficulty. This
repulse, however discreditable to the
regiment, served Miller's purpose very
well, for it enabled him to creep up in
the darkness to within a few feet of the
British guns without being discovered.
A volley of musketry stretched the
gunners on the ground either dead or
wounded, and before the British infan-
try supports could advance ail Drum-
mond's artillery was in the hands of
the enemy. The 23rd Regt. was now
brought up to the support of Miller,
and the ist Regt., which had been rab.
lied, was placed on his left. The Brit-
ish infantry in the centre, now greatly
reduced in numbers, made two or three
spirited charges to recover the cannon,
but the Americans were too strong to
be dislodged at that time.

It was now after nine o'clock and
very dark, but the reînforcements
under Colonel Scott were rapidly ap-
proaching. These numbered, as al-
ready stated, about 1,27o rank and
file, and comprised the Io3rd Regt.,
about 300 sedentary Militia; detach-

ments of the Royal Scots and 1o4th
Regt., the remainder of the 8th Regt.,
and a few artillerymen with two six-
pounders. Unfortunately, owing to
the extreme darkness of the night, the
1o3rd Regt. and the sedentary Militia,
under Colonel Hamilton, with the two,
field-pieces, passed, by niistake, into
the centre of the American army, now
posted on the bhl, and after sustaîning
a very heavy and destructive fine, felu
back in confusion. These troops were
rallied by the active exertions of their
offlcers and placed in the second line,
as wene aIl the othens of Scott's rein-.
foncement, except the company of
Royal Scots and the fiank companies of
the 1o4th, with which General Drum-
mond prolonged his front line to the
right, s0 as to guard against the
danger of being outfianked ini that
quarter. A determined effort was now
made to recover the guns which the
enemy had taken, and it was finally
successful. The Amenicans were driv-
en back and the can non negained, with
the exception of one six-pounder, which
the Americans had put, by mistake, on
one of their own limbers, leaving
their gun, which they had thus ex-
chanfged for it, on a British limber.
The British captuned this Amenican
six-pounder and aIso a 5ý/ inch how.
itzer, which the American artillerymen
had brought up, and so gained one
gun.

The battie raged for nearly three
hours after the arrivaI of Colonel
Scott's reinforcements, and consisted
mainly of vigorous but unsuccessful
efforts on the part of the Americans to
regain possession of the hl and of the
British cannon. Ahl these attempts
were defeated by the determined brav-
ery of the infantry who guarded the
guns. Finally, about midnight, the
Americans gave up the contest and ne-
treated with great precipitation to
their camp at Chippewa, leaving ail
their dead and badly wounded behind,
and the victorious British in posses-
sion of the hard-fought field of Lundy's
Lane.

General Drummond, in bis excellent
and detailed account of the battle,



dwells with particular emphasis on the
conduct of the Canadian Militîa. He
says: "The zeal, loyalty and braver>'
with wbich the Miiia of thîs part of
the Province has corne forward to co-
operate with His Majesty's troops in
the expulsion of the enemy, and their
conspicuous gallantry in this, and in
the action of the 5 th inst., dlaim my
warmest thanks." He refers in an-
other place to Ilthe very creditable
and excellent defence made by the in-
corporated Militia battalion, under
Lîeut.-Colonel RobÎnson," and certain-
1>' the character of its efforts is well
attested tobyitslosses, which amounted
to 142 Out of about 300 men in the
field. The sedentar>' Milîtia suffered
less severel>', but General Drummond
describes how they, with the other
troops in the centre, Ilrepeated>',
when hard pressed, formed round the
colours of the 89 th Regt. and invari-
ably repulsed the desperate efforts
made against them."

The British losses in the battle of
Lundy's Lane amnounted to 84 killed,
55 wounded, 193 mÎssing, and 42
taken prisoners, a total Of 878.
Amongý the killed were five officers,
and 39 officers were wounded, includ-
ing botb generals. The Militia lost
heavil>' in oficers, 16 of them being
either killed or wounded. The losses
of the Americans, according to their
officîal returns, were 171 killed, 572
wounded and i t0 missing, a total of
854. This return, however, is incom-
plete, for it; makes no mention of the
losses of the î 7 th and î9 th Regts.,
both of which were in the battle and
closel>' engaged. If the>' suffered in
the saine proportion as the two other
regiments of Ripley's brigade, we
would have to add 183 to the American
total of losses to make it complete,
which wouîd bring it up to 1,047, and
thîs .may be near the truth. At al
events, 2i0 American dead, besides a
great man>' wounded, were found on
the field of battle next morning, and
between Lundy's Lane and Chippewa
were a number of fresh graves in
which the bodies had been so sîight-
ly covered that the airms and legs were
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in many instances exposed to vîew,
The battle of Lundy'sý Lane has been

claimed as a United. Statesý victory, and
this dlaim appears to havNe hC-Cn fournd-
ed on General Browni', official report.
Bonaparte remarked of Marmiont's a1C-
count of the battle of Salamianca thiat
it contaitied Ilmore comiplicated stiff-
ing than a clock?" Brown-t's report of
the battle of Lundy's Lilne belongs tg,
the same order of composition, in
which the narrator, by. vigros is-
representatîon, endeavouirs to mnake uip
for his own lack of success in the field.
Brown says:-"While retiring fromthile
field, 1 çaw and Udlt that the victory
was complete on our part, if' prope'r
measures were promptiy adopted to, se-
cure it. The exhaustionr of thle mlen) was,
however, such as made sonie refreNsh-
ment necessar>'. The>' particuilar>' re-
quired water. I1yel a extrenmely
sensible of the wvant of this, niecessary-
article. I therefore beîieved it prOper
that General Riple>' and the troop,
should return to camnp, after briniginig
off the dead, the wounded anid the ur-
tillery; and in this I saw no difflcuît,,
as the enemy had entirel>' ceased to
act'- General Browni, w-ho Nva wounid-
ed, left the field after givilig theNe or-
ders to Ripley, and when that General
returned to camp wvith his armiy, lie
says: Il I now sent for himi, and, aiter
giving hîm my reasons for the course
1 was about to adopt, orderedl hlmi to
put the troops ini the best possible coni-
dition; to give them the neceýsary, re:-
freshment; to take wvith hlmi the pick-
ets and camp guards, and every other
description of force, to puit himiie1f on
the field of battle as the day dawn led,
and there to meet and beat the enemy
if hie again appeared. To thi> order
hie made no objection, and 1 relied on
its execution. It was flot executed."

Unless Brown was in this report
deliberatel>' stating what lie knev. to)
be false, for the purpose of deceîiing
bis own countrymen, lie did flot kniow
anything about the battie of Lund%-*.
Lane, in which lie professed to com-
mand. He was not aware that the
reason the British ceased to act was
because they had secured their guns
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and position, and were content to hold
them until the wearied troops had a
littie rest. The Arnericans had only
rnarched between two and three miles
before the battle, but Drummond's
men had marched 14 miles, and the
reinforcements under Colonel Scott
much farther, having been nine hours
on the march, and eighteen under
arms when they arrived on the field of
battle. Had he inquîred more partîc-
ularly of' Ripley he would have learned
from that officer that, instead of obey-
ing the orders which Brown says he
gave himn, he had left ail of' bis dead

General Ripley, strange to say, was
no more obedient to Brown's order to
returti to the field and beat the enemy,
than he had been to that which re-
quired him toi bring away his guins and
the wounded and dead. On the morn-
îng after the battle he destroyed the
Chippewa bridge and his works there,
threw a large part of his stores, pro-
visions and camp equipage, with a
number of tents, into, the Niagara
river, set fire to Street's Milîs and Rled
with his army to Fort Erie. 1 ndeed.
sci convinced was Ripley of the impos-
sibîlîty of maîntaining hirnself in Ca-

'J'hi, 1",Irt wa s it ' tvd at the mouth of the Niagarýa Rivmc, oppoite Fort Niagara (U.S.),
Which c"" bc 'ee n 1n the dtac.Part Of thiafr in et stndng.-From Sangs.ter'
-NIga- Ri,-r anu VaIk' Vol1. Il.

and most of bis wounded on the field,
and so far from bringing away the
British guns he bad left two of bis
own in the possession of Drummond's
army. General Brown, in his des-
patch, grows quite pathetic over the
death of his aide, Captain Spencer; 111
shaîl ever think," says he, "of thîs
young mail with pride and regret;" yet
he forgets to inform the Secretary of
War that this "1young mati "was left
wounded on the field of battle to be-
corne a prîsoner to the British; and the
fact that Spencer dîd not die until the
fifth of August, eleven days after the
hate, shows that Brown's report was
IIcooked " up after that date, to suit
the patates of his countrymen.

naJa, that he refused to remain even
in Fort Erie without a specific written
order from Brown, and the sequel or
the campaign shows that Ripley's
judgment was sound. If the Amen.,.
catis had retreated at once to their own
shore it would have been no more than
a manly admission of Jefeat, and the
world would have been spared the piti.
fut spectacle of a '« victorious " Ain-
enîcan armny, cooped up for weeks after
the battle of Lundy's Lane within the
walls of a fortress by a weaker force
of British regulars, which they were
wholly unable toi meet in the field.

The Americans, white claiming a
victory at Lundy's Lane, have endeav..
oured to lessen the disgrace of their
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-at by making their own numbers
iller and those of the British larger
ci the. reai figures. Brown makes
nention of the numbers on eitiier
4, but Lossing says that the British
about 4,500, and the Americans a

e Ioss than 2,6oo. The detailed
ýements that bave already been
mn tender it unnecessary to make
other comment on theso figures

ber than that they are absolutely
e. The Americans brougbt up-
,ds Of 4,600 men into, the field,
le the British force up to nine
ack did flot exceed eigbteen hun.
J. The total British force brought
the. field, first and Iast, was about

>o. Lundy's Lane was therefore
oniy a British victcry, but it was
ctory won against greatly superior
ubers. It was a triumph of wiiich
-y Canadian bas reason to feel
id, for on that memorabie day bis
ers stood nide by side with the
?est of British veterana, and suf-
d nothing in reputation by the as-
ation. The four British regiments
ch have "Niagara" inscribed on
r flagn possess no more bonourabi.
)ration, although among tbemn is
Royal Scots, who have fougbt on
ast every British field from Mien-
ri te the present day. That grand
regiment, the first of the. British
fougbt Sc, strong at Chippewa,
there lest 228 men. It *toed 370
ng at Lundy's Lane, and tiiere ]est
of its number. Suclu wore the.

ish regiments that fought at Lun-
Lau., and it is glory enough te
that the Canadian Militia who

,,bt on that field wore worthy te
d beside tbemn.
lu. defeated Ainerican army,after its
it from Lundy's Lane, reacb.4 Fort
on the 27th of July, and souçht

ter behind its ilefences. During
interval Of 24 days since its cap
by General Brown, the. place b.d
igreatly strengthen.d, and was
capable of sh.lern a couaider-
armvy. As sos as Rilv rt his

reached Fort Erie, the, new defensive
works of the place were fer the. mose
part complote. Thus General Brown's
army of invasion, wbicb bie b.d been
for montha preparing for an attack on
Canada, the sanie army with wbich he
said in bis louter te Cbauncey hoe would
be able te march in any direction over
this country, was, after a campalgu of
four weeks, roduced to so miserable a
condition that it did not daro te meet
the British in the. field, but wa. fcrced
te seek shelter behlnd the. walls of.a
fort.

General Druuwiond's advance b.d
been delayed by the. rebuildlng of the
bridge over the Cbipp.wa for the pass
age cf his troupe and caunnon. He
b.d sont homo the wbcle cf hi. sodes.
tary Militia, wbose baryest operationa
uow demnded their attention, and
b.d been joloed by De Wat.vlle's
Regt. fromn Kingston and the. 48%t
Regt. freni St. George, wblch wa
n0w garrisoned by all that was l.ft of

pany wbicb remnain.d wihtearny.
Goneral Drunmond's force, a: the.
timne of bis arrivalinl front of Fort
Erie, includlng tihe .0bodied Militia,
numbsred leas ti.. 3,aom ramk and
file. The. Amerioan farces in For
Erie, if we asume their own state-
ment of their losses nt Lundy's Lame
t. have been correct, must bave niuuus
bered alhmOst 3,0 men, but, Rter
making a liberal sllowance for errer in
the. Amnerican officiai returns due to
the. demorallu04 stut cf their regi.
tient. after the. battle, it ia clear tii.:
the. Amorican army wblcb General Rip-
l.y took into the. fort could tnt have
b... Ions thau 3,500 men. Thes.
trocps were enoemped on a plateau of
about 15 acres on thse shores of tihe
lithe, wich the. new defences of Fort

-ial wrs tbe wrprotected by
thtr.. armed conesPlrýje

Sor and OUc, wiiicb wure anciiorqd
in front of thse fort.

The. Atercan batteries et Black
Rock, dsat only a mile and a bell'
frous Fort £rie, vere a POwerfl aid
to the defone oftie fort vitis thisai
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flanking fire. Drummond resolved ta
attempt their capture, and early on the
morning of tbe 3rd of August sent
Lieut. -Col. Tueker with six campanies
of the 41st, the light company of the
89tb, and tbe two flank companies of
the 1o4th Regt., the whole force num-
bering Iess than 500 men, ta effect
that abject. This detachment was
landed about haif a mile below Sha-
gcaquady Creek, but unfartunately the
Americans bad been informed by de-.
serters of the attempt that was ta be
made. When the British reachedt the
creek they faund the bridge over it re-
movcd, and Majar Morgan with 25o
rifiemen and a body of Valunteers and
Militia an the oppasite bank, cavered
by a breast-work of logs. The British
were met by a heavy tire, and the at-
tcmpt bad ta be abandaned, after tbey
had suffcrcd a Ioss af 25 in killed and
waunded. The Americans were sa,
well pratected that they had anly twa
killed and eight wounded.

On the 5th Brigadier-General Gaines
arrived at Fart Erie and taok corn-
mand of the army there, Ripley again
resuming cammand af bis brigade.
On the fallowing day Morgan with bis
niflemen, wha had been braught over
ta the Canadian side af the river, was
sent tbrough the woads, betwecn the
British lines and the Fort, with arders
to so manoeuvre as ta, draw them aout
of their position ta a strong Une of
American troops posted on the plain
below the fort. This little stratagemn
did not succced; the British refused ta
b. drawn, and Morgan bad ta retire
after losing nine af bis mcn in a skir-
mish with the British light troaps.

As the presence of the three Ameni-
can armed schooners, which lay on the
4ake in front of Fart Erie, was a seri-
oaus impediment ta any attack upon
that place, Capt. Dobbs of the brig
'CharxeU, af Sir James Yeo's ficet,
went up fram Fart George with a
party of seamen and marines for the
purpose of attemrpting their capture.
The CAavelfs seamen carried thec
Captain's gig on their shoulders from
Queenstowfl ta Frenchman's Creek, a
distance of eighteen miles, but the

British bad nat even a baat on Lake
Erie, and it was nccessary ta carry
the gig and five batteaux fromn French-
man's Creek ta the lake, at a point
several miles ta the westward of the.
fart, a distance of eigbt miles through
the waods. This arduous task was
accomplîshed by the militia under
Lieut.-Colonel Nichai, Quartermaster.
General of that farce, and on the even-
ing of the i ith of August the boats
were launched into the lake. Capt.
Dobbs, with 'Lieut. Radcliffe of the,
Ne.tley, with 75 seamen and marines,
at once embarkced in them, Capt.
Dabbs leading ane division, cansisting
af bis gig and two of the batteaux,
and Lieut. Radcliffe the other, corn-
prising the other tbree batteaux. Be.
tween eleven and twclve o'clock at
night the boats were discavered a short
distance ahead of tbe Somers and
bailed. Thcy answered " provision
boats," which deceived the officer on
deck, as baats witb supplies bad been
in the habit of passing. Befor, he
discovered bis mistake the boats drift.
cd acrass bis hawscr, cut bis cablca,
and ran him aboard with a volley of
musketry, wbich waunded two of his
mcn, and before the others could get
on deck tbe schooner was captured.
In another moment the boats were
alongside of the Ohio, which was almo
taken after a more severe struggle, in
wbich Lieut. Radcliffe and one searna
were killed and six seamen and ma.-
rines wounded. The 0hio lost ane ses.
man killcd and six waunded, including
ber comimander Lieut. Conkling and
Sailing Master M'Cally. The. Britishi
boats bad drifted past the third schoon-.
er, the Porcupine, before the Somen
and Ohio were secured, and she was
nat attacked, but neither sbe nor the.
shore batteries made any attempt ta
malest the British as tbey passed.
Tbe two captured schooners wcrc car.
ried into Frencbman's Creek. This
affair was anc af the boldcst enter..
prises of the war. The Somers baâ a
crew of tbirty men, and carried a long
24 -pounder and a short 32-pounder;
the. complement and armament of the.
0hzw wcre similar.
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n the. day after this gallant cap-
, Gen. Drummond opened bis bat-
s agaiast Fort Erie. They con-
d of one long iron and two short
s 24-pounders, a long z8.pounder,
;-pound carronade and a io-înch
car. These batteries were station-
bout 6oo yards from the eneniy's
st works, but after a cannonade
4i luuted two days, very littie îm-
sion seemi to have been made on
ý.merican defences, and their losses
iot exceed fifty kîlled and wound-
As the fort was ini no sense ia-

-ci, and could flot be so long as
Americans held command of the.
,General Drummond determined

tt.mpt its capture by direct as-

)rt Erie, when it was taken from,
kritish, was a small work stand-
about ioo yards from the, lake,
two demi-bastions, a ravelin and
block-iiouses. The Americans

.ed a strong redoubt between the
-bastions, and outside of tiiemi
large bastions. On the extreme
of their encampment, and close

is lake shore, they buit a strong
--work and connected it with the.
>rt by continuous earthworks seven
n h.ight, with a ditcb and abattis
)nt. This stone-work, which wuu
ýd the Douglass batt.ry, mounted
8 and a 6-pounder, en barbette.
hie old fort itseif a 24, an 18 and a
,und.r were mounted. Froni the.
ýr south sie of the. old fort, and
lin. nearly parallel to the, lake
ý, strong parapet breastworks
built for a distance of 90Q, yards,
two ditches and abattis in front.
e soutiiwestern extremnity of this
)f works, on a natural mound of
called Snake Hill, a battery 25

uigh was crected and five gune
ited upon it. This wuu calied
ion's Redoubt. Betwea it and
Id fort were two otiier batteries,
niounting two guns. Froni Tow-
R.doubt to the 1ak. shiore was a

of abattis, thns completing the.
sure, whicii wus about iS acres
ltent. As the garrison of Fort
tiad beèn r.inforced by Morgau's
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riflemen, as weil as hy a considerable
force from Lake Ontario, it must have
numbered at least 4,000 n'en at this
.time. It certainly showed no smal
amount of daning to assault a fort witii
such excellent defeaces, and se atrong
a garrison as Fort Erie thea possessed.
Whether such a measure was alto-
getiier prudent, la vi.w of the. resuit,
axay penhaps b. doubted.

General Drunimond arrang.d his
assaulting force into tbree coluanan;
the Iargest,under Colonel Fischier, con-
sisted of the Stii and De Wattevill.'s.
Regt., with the lght companies of the.
8gtii and iootii regiments and a de-
tachment of artillery, the. wiiole nmn-
boning about 1,300 rank and file. The.
duty of tii rigiit column wus to aîtack
the. enemy's redoubt ut Sake Hill1 and
carry the. works in its vkhinity. Tii.
centre columa, under Lieut. -Colonel
Drumniond of the, ao4tii, consisted of
the, fiank companies of that regimeat
andI of the. 41st- witii a party of seu-
men and marines, tiie whole nuber-
ing about mon rank and file. This
column vus to attac the. ol fort
directly. Tiie left coluaun, under Lieu-
tenat-Clonel Scott of the ào31rd

Retwas composed of that rqgi-
ment, 5oo tropg. and the. Slan com-
punies of the. Royal Scots, muklng ai-
together 6jo rank and file. lus duty
vus to attack the. emy's rlgbt ut the.
Douglass battery.

At two o'clock on the. mooelng of the.
i Stii of August, the. Britishi rigiit column
advanced te attac& Towuon'. hatt.r
on Snake Hill. The. troops moved ini
two coluns, the. advance cosstisag
of the. flank coupanies of De WVatt..
ville's and the, &ii, and the. light ceai-
panies of the. 89 th aad iooti, led by
Major Evanu of the. 8tii, and tie miain
body composed of the. remnainder of De.
Wateville's and the. Stu Regt. under
the, commad of Lieut.-Col. Fiucher la
person. Capt. Powell, of the, Glengar
Regt., conducted the. columa, Sergeunt
Powell, of thii. mti Dragone, wiio va%
familiar witii the. ground, actinga
guide. To prevent any musket from
giviag the. alarm to the. eaery, the aien
had been deprivedi of their flints, a very

1JYe'7V>D0 tiz _ rzr_- WA D i 101
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unwise arrangement as it turned out,
for the garrison were on the aiert, and
the mn were thus in a manner dis-
armed, while exposed te a deadly fire.
As they advanced impetuously to the
attack, they were received with deadly
discharges of grape from the guns of
Towson's battery, and from the mus-
ketry of the enemy's infantry. Yet so
sudden and daring was their onset that
they almost surrounded the enemy's
picket outside the fort, and pursued
themn se closely that Major Villatte, of
De Watteville's Regt., Capt. Powell
and Lieutenant Young, of the Sth,
with about fifty men of the light cern-
panies of these two regiments, entered
the abattis with the flying enemy, and
got in the rear of Towson's redoubt.
Here an entirely unexpected obstacle
presented itueif, which precluded any
hope of uuccess; the scaling ladders
wete too short to ascend the redoubt,
being but 16 fret in length, while the
fortress to be scaled Was 25 feet high.
This checked any further attempt in
that quarter, but on the right, ia the
face of a deadly ire to which the sol-
diers could not reply, the remainder of
the attacking columa attempted to
scale the abattis between the redoubt
and the water. After five charges,
which were most gallantly persevered
in, they were forced to retire, the abat-
tis being found to be impenetrable. At
the samne time a part of De Watte-
ville'. and the 8th Regt. marching too
near the lakt, in the darkness, became
entangled between tht rocks and the
water, and being exposed to a very
heavy ire, many lives were lost. The
right attack had finally to be abandon-
ed, alter the columa had suffered a loss
Of 213 in killed, wounded and missing,
of whicb two-thirds fell ia De Watte-
ville's Regt.

The attack of tht left and centre
columns did not take place until the
contest with tht right columa had coin-
menced. Bcth columns advanced at
the saine mome.nt, the left column, mov-
ing along the margin cf the wattr,
wb3i. the centre column proceeded di-
rectly agalout tht cld fort, the &ie of
whioh was immediatelydirected against

it frein its salient bastion. At tht s
time the guns on the Douglas. bal
opened on the left column with g
vigour, assisted by tht musketry 01
New York and Fennsylvania Vc
teers. The left column was chee
b>' this destructive fusilade, at a
tance of about 50 yards from the. a
tis, but again advanced wîth redou
fury. Before tht>' could plant 1
scaling ladders, however, a diachi
of grape fromn tht Douglass bat
swept away almost one-third of
columa, killiag, among others, its
lant leader, Colonel Scott. The
tempt on tht left was theil abandoi

In tht meantime Lieut. -Col. Dr
mond, of tht 104 th, despite tht
mendous fire with which ht was as
cd, had persevered in bis attack
the fort. Three turnes bis det
ment was driven back from the para
ini which they had effected a pal
lodgment, but bis men were not
couraged. A fourth atttmpt wasmar
the parapet was won, and tht en,
driven out of tht salient bastion.
the desperate struggle which folio
for its possession, Lieut.-Col. Dr,
mond was killed, and many other
cers wounded, but this did not cf
tht British advance in the slightet
gret. To quote the words cf an Aur
can historian of the war:-" The. n
obstinate previous parts of tht eng,
ment formed ne kind of parallel t.
violence and desperation of the pre.u
conflict. Not aIl tht efforts of M
Hindman and his command, nor M
Trimble's infantry, nor a detacli.
of riflemen under Capt. Birdsalt,,
had posted himself ia tht ravelin ql
site tht gateway of the fort, could
Iodge thedetermintd andiatrepiden,
from the bastion, though the, dei
effects of their fire prtveated thsfr
proaches beycnd it. It was now in
entire possession." Effort after .l
was made te dislodge tht British f,
the bastion, but tht>' ail failed.Ca
Birdsall, with bis rifle regiment, i
sonne infantry, charged thein, but
was wcuned, and his metn drWven)3
Detachments of tht xîth, igth
aand United States infantry warý
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LCd into the. interioir of the bas-
'or the. purpose of driving back the.
tunted British, but this attempt
I lik. those that had preceded it.
American artillery, from a demi-
mn of tiie fort, and the small-armis
cept up an incessant and destruct-
me upon the. attacking party, and,
was now daylight, they suffered
e losses, yet they stili held their
3d. At this moment the 1o3rd
.which iiad been turned from the

ittack, iiad advanced to the bas-
in~ spite of the enfilading tire of

ýougIass battery, and vas about ta
loto it ta reinforce the. heroic sol-
of the centre column,when a sud-
rer wasfelt like the first shock cf
,rthquake. In an instant the. bas-
was blown up with a terrible ex-
>n, and ail that were upon it or
it were killed or wounded. An
ritness says that, as the, bastion
up, 1 1a jet cf flame, mingled with
lents of timber, earth, stone and
s of men, rose te a height of ioc
ic feet in tbe air, and fell in a
er of ruins ta a great distance ail
id. " Se destructive were the ef-
cf this dreadful explosion that
was ne longer any coberent body
ops left ini front cf the. fort to con-
the. attack, and the wasted re-
iof the centre and left columos

Irew frcm the field.
c Britishi officiai returnocf the. losu
s desperate affair put the number
Iled at 57, the wounded at 309,
lie missing at 539, a total cf 905S.
ws stated, however, by General
îicond in bis dispatcii that almost
these returned as missing unight

,nsidered as wounded or killed by
cplosion, anid left in the bands cf
n.my. This vas, unfortunat.ly,
toc correct a stateinent cf the.

The. tnmber of British dead left
e field was 222, while 174 wound-
Ad 186 unwounded priseners r-.
,d in the. iands of the. enemy. The,
ican loss numbered 17 killed, 56
ded, and i i taken prisopers, a

inate errer wbich sent
mn te attack Towson'.

redoubt with scaling ladders that wers
toc short, and without flints for the,
niuskets, made anyv success iii that
quarter practically impossible. Vet
there is ample consolation to the. Cana.
dian reader for the. failure cf the. at-
tack on Fort Erie ini the contemplation
of the. heroismn cf tii. centre celumii.
wiiich has never been .usrpasqed mince
arms were borne by mani, and in the.
thought, that tii. leader of that column,
wbo died at the. head cf his men, and
a large part cf the. troops that comlpo%-
ed it, were Canadians. Vet as,, we con-
sider this glorious example of huotan
daring, se henourable to the, vlrtues cf
mati, vint are we to tiiink cif the. Anm-
erican general, Edmund P. Gaines, whc
in adispatch wrilt*n on thieday of the.
assault on Fort Erie, wrote as (chlowa:
" They attacked us on .acii ftank, got
possession cf the. salient bas.tion of old
Fort Erie, which was regalned al the.
point cf the bayonet witb a dreadfutI
slaugiiter." This mani, who prefaces
his falseboed witii the. reniark, " my
heart is gladdenied with grtitude to
heaven," knew rnlght wei ha h bas-
tion vas not *"regained at the. point (if
the. bayonet, but that the. gallant mien
vlio had wen it at the. point (f the
bayonet were destroyed by an expio-
sien of gunpowd.r vhii. If net Bired
by the, hand of Gaines himmielf, vas
done by bis immiediate orders. On thi,
point there can b. no doubt. Jabez
Fisk, a soldier in the. Americait army.
wiic was in Fort Erie at the. time, miade
the. folwing statemeat, in writlog. cf
what occurred : - Thre or four hun-
dred of the. eneniy had gone bno the
bastion. At this tint, an Anierican
oficer came runcing up and said:-
' General Gaines, the. bastion is full. 1
cao 1,1ev (hem ai te hell in a minute!'
T1iev botu passed back thrcugh a .toile
building, and in a short tinte the bias-
tion and the Brtish vere high in tue
air. Generai Gaines scen returned.
swign hlm hat. and shouting: ' Hur-
rah fo Lttl. York !! ' - lt ouid b.
a vaste of words after thts to make
fiartiier comments on arly statement
made. by Gaines. Fort Er-le as a
few day. lter, relieved cf bis presence
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in a manner that a believer in the War Secretary, a British su
M ikado's theory of making the punîsb- tbrough the roof of bis quarter5
ment suit the crime, would have ed though bis writing desk and
thougbt very apposite. As he was sit- ed at his feet, almost kilii
ting at his desk, probably indicting "gladdened Gaines," and corr
another mendacious epistie to the hîm to relinquish the command.

TO BE CONTINUED

THE OPAL MONTH

B3Y VIRNA SHEARD

N 0W cometh October,-a nut-brown maid,
Who ini robes of crîmson and gold arrayed

Hath taken the King's hîghway!
On the world she smiles-but to me it seems
Her eyes are misty with mid-summer dreams,

Or mnemories of the May.

Opals agleam in the dusk of ber haïr
Flash their bearts of fire and colours rare

As she dances gaily by-
Yet she sigbs for eacb empty swinging nest,
And she tenderly holds against ber breast

A belated butterfly.

The small crickets sing no more to the stars-
The spiders no more put up silver bars

To entangle silken wings;
But the quail pipes low in the rusted corn,
And here and there--both at night and at morn-

A lonely robin stili sings.

A spice-laden breeze of the south is blent
Witb perfumed winds from the far Orient

And they weave o'er ber a speil,
For nun-like she moves, so stili and s0 swveet-
And wbile mists like incense curi at ber feet,

She lingers ber beads to tell.



RgsuiÉ-Mies Jessica Murney is a young
.erican singer living in a lEuropieai% peti-

i. " (ai Dresden) and taking vocal lvssons
imi a German instructor who thinks bier
iging f00 mechanical. Mr. Hughes, a youing
igihma n. is in love with lier, but cares

tl botler singing. Herr Werner, a big
erman, on the other hand thinks wel (if lier
it iu mo-St concernied with lier art. A parly
tourists go to Meissen to visit the famçiu-

blasa, the Albrechtsburg. Jessica and
rner are left atone in the schioss during a
iuderstoriin, and together they viewed the
escos and portraits. Werner explains the
,uance and tragedy of il ail, and airouses a
!w sub-consciousness ini Jessica. She je re.
eated by bier experience with peculiar re-
liq. Sh. sitigu and taiks with enthuasiasin
the delight of Vogt and WVerner and to the

squietude of' Hughes. The party mnove to

ie"sion in Lucerne, where Werner extends
* nfluence over jessica. Goaded beyond

edurance, Hughes plans a kidnapping. Il
ils lgnonniniouly- . Yet il remilted in Hlughies
Scov enng chat lie desires Miss Murrney as

personal possession. Hie p)rtposed, wals
rfsd, and departed.

CHAPTER XVIII.

UHE nxt day ai luncheon it was
kown that the Murneye were

oing immediately to Paris, and thal
b. hd never been there before.

1 «You viii like it, " said the. Frencb
loctor. Il I i th ideal play-ground
>r people of an artistic temperameni."

IlYou viii see the. dear, deiightful
rt students there," added the. widow,
1 witIt their wide trousers and tbeir
randering hair."

IlYou will do more than see ubern if
ou go out on the street alone," vas
lie Amazon's contribution. IlUghI
lie greasy littie beasts!"

I 1vas never epoken to once on the.

streete ini Paris," said the American)
wife with the litile conscioge air vf
making a remark ihat waq pari of a
discussion,

"You were always with yotzr huN-
band, 1 suppose," %hot back the. Amason.

Not always."
"Pouf!V" exctaimed the Frenmch Doc-

tor. "Ladies who observe the Cs
toms of the country are not aninoyed ili
Paris-and great allowance is noix he-
ing made for the. ladependent habit% of
American ladies."

" Do the. men actually speak to you
on the sireet in Paris?" ashad Jessicat
in amnazemrent.

Il0f course they do," -said the. Ania-
zon, and ihey siep oin your w..% anid
sing 'ira-la-4a-a 'in your ears.-

" Awftill" cried jessaka.
-You must [lot go oui alolne," .CA1d

Herr Werner, -nor loo~k ai the. men.
That ie all Freocbm.n do not under-
stand that young ladies ever go out
alone."

"In England it is the. sarce,"1 namp-
ped oui ibe French Doctor.

"hle isot," counter-ed the. Amnazon
bluntly.

<'Do young ladies go unchaperonied
there?" h. asked mildly.

"No," se said; 'bu't if they do tbey,
are not insulied."

"Insulted!r deprecaied the. French-
mani, extending bis bande and îitting
bis bead. "Les jeunes k.mmrs are
only playftl-and as I tell you, ubey
generally respect the. peculiarities of
Americans nov,"

"hi is a playfuhiess that i%, fot al,

.. ...... .......... ........ ...........
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ways understood, Doctor," obsarved,
Herr Werner.

"Truc!» returned the Doctor. "'Not
by the races that never play."

"Sh-sh!" wbispercd Madame.
"Never play," picked up the Arna-

zon. " Englishmen are noted for their
devotion to sports."

"But an Englishman doeu not play
at bis sports," expostulated the
Frenchman. "He works at tbem-
furiously; they are like littie sections
of war. You go to the Thanies and
you sce Englishmen 'playing' with
boats-stripped, panting, flghting for
irst place; you go to Venice and you
will se. themn robe themsclvcs in gay,
holiday costume to play with boats,
and float about to nmusic or flutter off
clown the. lagoon like a flock of coloured
birds. Is not that so ? turning to the
Italian.

"Yes," heartily agreed the Italian.
"AIl southern races are playful-like
children," ho explained as by way of
excuse for the nortbcra English; and
thon went on to tell of soîne river fetes
h. had seen in Siam. When he bad
eInishcd, the young American busband
-reverted obliquely to the old topic by
saying tbat he had heard a Californian
pronounice "the battle of flowers," at
Nice, " 6an utter fizzle." "Why," he
ýsaid, "'you should just sce the floral
chariots we get up for our floral par-
ades in California. Nothinr to touch
theni here, 1 can tell you.' He did
flot reckon in at ail, added the Amenî-
can, the bushels of fun the Provençals
got out of it.

"'That's it,» said the Frenchnian.
"'You Anglo.Saxons are a great peo-
pie; you only take pleasure in excelling
-xcelling-excelling ! We Latins
are more siaiple-minded-or is it more
,civlzed?"-with a brigbt smile-' w.
are not always wrestling with each
other; we can gather flowers and toss
then at one another, and get great
.gaiety out of it.,"

"'But doyou not tbink, Doctor,» ask-
od Herr Werner, "«that the tossing of
flowcrs is a chuilds business when both
nature and man are so full of thiings
worth giving oe'~s whole mind to ?"

"Do you never relax ?"
"Rest is necessary," answered Heri

Werner, with a brisk ccrtainty o
mien; "but 1 don't go to the nurser]
for it."

"You like a beer garden better," n.
turned the Doctor; but it was imoepp.
sible to take offence in the face ofhie
disarming smile.

The departure to Paris was noi
made quite so quickly as Herr W.rne
would have liked; for Hcrr Vogt vu5
net a bird te take wing in a minut.
He had much to arrange for, many
boxes te pack for sbipment te Dres.
den, and many precautions to take lest
he should find himsclf iii foreign Paris
without a proper supply of famillar
cenifenis made only in Germany. The.
Murneys were ready before him, and
Herr Werner could bardly keep the.
secret that he intended te follow. In-
deed, he was tempted to join the party
in bis impatience to get it off; for vas;
net the clean-cut, unperturbcd figure
of the menacîng Hughes te be seen
day after day on tbe wide promnades
of the quay? But, luckily, it did flot
again mounit te the gravel path-and
oftem Herr Werner wondered wby.

The lady froni Maine had been
hurried off to the Tyrol by ber alarmed
and doubly disgusted husband on the.
morning after the night escapade.

III don't %vant te rua into that boat.
mian again,» he said. "He'd have me
up for breach of contract or lunacy or
something of that sort. "

IlWelJ, it was an experience," said
the lady from Maine ecstatically, as she
bent energetically over ber dresa suit
case. "I guess few tourists ever e
anything of that sort."

111 should hope net;" was ber hua.
band's bearty comment. "If you wall
to find people wbo have don. that kind
of travelling, you'll have te go to the
State prison-and it will be fun to ha
you crowing over a man wbo ha
neyer 'burglecl' outside of theNe
England States."

III don't regret it," she protetd
« It was se remantiç and-an~d nsa
-like a scene eut of a story fchiv
alry, with moatcd castles and turyt
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i and charnping steeds and tbat
hing, you know."
'ne thinking of a dime novel,"
"Samn." "'Maggie, the Mid-

rvel,' but you'il neyer catch me
V've had my fill of rescuing dis-
remales."-
thui of the poor girl, Sam-
>cor, brave Mr. Hughes."
~k oif that boatman eating my
s and thanking bis stars that
>ers got me again before mid-

es bade them "$golod-bye " in
-c7 of their own chamrber, and
1 the lady that she should
LII that might happen after ber
Her husband said, "Ail 1 asic
s to keep dark what happened

may be very sure 1 will," said
ýhes; and tiiey believed hum.
it confess a crime but neyer
dity.
st night before the Murneys
start for Paris, Herr Werner
sica paced their Ilpension"
revelling in the white shin, of

i on the, sleeping lake and the
Jly outlined mountains.
tt an unreal world it is," said

IIIt must have been on
st niglits that the legends of
,naturai were bora."
ai ?" questioned Herr Werner.
lifferent froin the. day, but
tii. unreal ?"
ith this thougbt ini their mids
id in silence on the veranda
Irinking in the soft beauty of
se -matled by a sisroud-
t that covered more than
ýd. And they wer. each very
î of the. otiier-an unusual ex-

The. morniing was to bring
ii-Jessica thought that it

final. Herr Werner knew
it-Paris was anotiier world,
ich artists were swift to woo
women. Was Paris a wise
'ter ail ? Yet, witis thein long
ince ansd tlieir common love

students of an entrancing art. but an
art that was as sexiesa as the. single-
minded study of the. nude. They took
hands without a thriii. They saw thse
same beauties, and knew that they
alone saw thern ; yet feit thern not a
whit more beautiful for that fact, Still
there was close companionship be-
tween themn-a companionsbip which
at that moment neither of thern had
with any one eIse in tii. wide worid.
nor felt it possible te have.

I wonder," said Herr Werner, "if
you wilI really 11ke Paris as well as
this. "

-1 1 can't think it possible," replied
Jessica.

I neyer have," wbnt on Hierr Wer-
ner. IlParis lias an endiesa variety of
beauties, which, however, onlysftem to
ticicle my sense of the beautiful. Thiq
fille it-and more."»

IlYet if onae is to do anything one'.%
self," said Jessica, I suppose that
Paris is tihe place to lesa. "

- Yes, " Iaughed Hert Werner.
"On. can marvel at an AIp, but can

hardiy hope to be one."
I shail miss you in Paris," said

Jessica quit. frankly; and tises sise
wondered if sie shouid have said it.

I shahail mss you-Ye mucis-
wiien you go," replied Herr Werner in
a lower toise, whkls added to Jesxica's
doubt as te thse propriety of her malve
remark.

Then there wa silence for a few
moments. IlMiss Murn.y," sald Hier
Werner presently. IlWould you like
me to corne te Paris?"

Jessica felt iser mind leap foolishly
at the. alarni of the. question, au %he
migit have started hersoif at athlreat
of unlocated danger. Wliy could aise
net say-wisat was tise trutis-tliat she
woud likebim to coe,but that this
likiag had no suggestion of Ieving
about it? Yet liew ceuld she ?-it
would bu so unadenly.

Herr Wern.r's pulses quickeaed as
he sw lier isesitate. Hesitatioa ceuld
meas but one thlag-tie question had
a tender side to lier mind; and, while
bu hsd isardly intended it to have, lie
was a ma, and tise sigist or sudi a
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thought ini a wonian's mind called forth
a response froni bis.

-You need not answer," he said in a
minute, "I1 sbould not bave asked it
-but 1 will coee"

- Oh, no!" cried Jessica imrpulsively.
"Not in that way!"

"<ln what way ?"
IlIt is not 11ke you to put su stupid

a question," uhe tossed ait him with
soe asperity.

Abashed, he stood in silence,
" But if you are ceniing te Paris-

as a friand," she went on with a dis-
tinct commonplaceneas of manner, "
arn sure that 1 will be less lonely."

So when Herr Werner bade the
Murneys and Herr Vogt -"Au revoir"
ait the train nazi. day, three of them
knew that he had the address of the
"Pension" in the Latin Quarter in his
pocket-book.

CHAPTER XIX.

On an unusually wide but quiet
street winding from -Old Boul Mich"
-the " ch»" is pronounced soft-
diagonal]), acress the district below
the. Luxembourg Gardens te staid St.
Germain, a comifortable Madame and
ber black-haired, beavy-lidded and air-
tistic daughter managed a " pension "
for "permanents." The tourist was
very seldom to be found there, one
reason beirag that the " 1pension " was
net known in sigbt-seeing circles.
Occasionally an American art student
on a holiday horne gave the address
te a friend who had beau fascînated by
bis Bobemian tales of the care-free,
unconventional life of the Latin Quar-
ter; and the friend on a subsequent
tour-possibly with his wife-drove up
the. empty, blank-walled street in the
course of bis search for a 'lpension,"
but, more frequently than flot, aIl the
rooms were taken. He would get a
look, however, into a long drawing-
roomn of barbaric furuisbing; eastern
louages pilad with coloured cushions,
a taut-stringed banjo on a tumbled
centre table, a shaggy skin before the
dull grate fire-if the. day were a littie

cbill-well-used pallets and maul-sti
bung about like memnentees, an o
piano covered with music, unfrar
canvases on the walls, soe sketc
of beads, others impressionist la
scapes, one a warm-tinted copy
Mercie's IlVenus." If he were Iuc
ha would also chance upon a glim
intu, one of the roonis wbich mi
have been to let-the den, perbape,
an artis. wbo was somethîng ol
sybarite; a long mirror hidden by p
tograpbs of ail sorts and condition!
peuple from a group of the artii
cbums to a half-lengtb pîcture of
Ilmodel," from Rosa Bonheur in
blouse to the latest favourite ait
"lFolies Bergere"; a rose-wood pia
crossed foîls, tied with ribbon; a m~
ley of velvet garments hanging ii
corner; an out-door sketching outfit
the bed; and half-finished pictu
stuck wherever they would hold.
it might be the bar, room of a stud
at the Sorbonne, with its shelves
books, its lounge heaped with nc
books, books, face down, on the. tait
lurid posters on the walls, a grate 1
of crumpled paper, and a variet>'
hats on the bed.

But, in any case, as h. wot
around the bicycles in the ps aj
took bis disappointed way downstai
Ma'am'selle, witb ber "painty" fing
and ber restless, coquettish e>'., as
ing hlm with a flattering concero
manuer that she was " se very pea
that there is not oue room," h. v
confident that he had mnissed there
haif the enjeymeut and realini
inte life that Paris might bave gih
hum.

This is the place te which Herr W
ner badl sent the Murneys and H*
Vogt, the>' baviug ascertained b>' te
graph that there were rooms for i
party. Herr Werner had been thi
himself somne years before, ha4 di
fallen iu love with Ma'am'selle, a
then had fallen eut again when h. p
ceived that he had ne more clue
ber methods of thought than b. h
ability te keep pace witb th% thou@
itself. Both the, " falling in" and 1
11falling eut" were officiait>' uankno
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a'arn'selle, who took no notice of
things unless she was told of
as sbe usually was when they

med to her fellow countrymnen,
ometimes when they didn't.
was night when the party got to
,and the rain was falling. But

;treets, as their horse splashed
~seemed walled witb brîght wiD-
and hung with moony planets,

paved with bars of liquid light.
their cab rolled out into the dark,

bey looked through the windows
;aw beneath themn, and away be-
~i wide parallels of niarching
;, the river in which quivered the
id reflections of a night city.
en another brîght, crowded, light-

ed thorougbfare; and then quiet
black walls and slowly passing
t lights. Madame, amply madle
with a winning smile, awaited
at the top of the stair, and showed
their room with many a " 1Voila! "

inany a kindly attempt to speak a
ch slow and simple enough for
comprebensîon.
was not until the next evening
they got to know much of their
vs ia the "pension." The after-
had turned a littie cbilly toward

los.; andc when the two ladies came
om a walk in the Luxembourg
ens, they found a glow of fire in
rawing-roorm grate, and a babble
rift French playing aboutit. They
v off their wraps in their room,
1hen took Madame's invitation to

in to the fire. Ma'am'selle was
~and introduced them te bhe rest,

,iicb tbey gel a number of bows in
Lim lighb, and a composite smuse oif
? foreign names. One young fmi-
,ame prompbly out of the group,
ýver, and shook hands with thern
he liked il.
ýinericans? "he asked. Il So amn
ý.wfizlly glad te see you. Have a
:)f family feeling toward all Ameri-
who are not teo snobbish te live
e Latin Quarter."
%rm there rnany living bere-in titis
-ter? " asked Jessica.
2uite a few-and a rare good

IlW. were brought lier. by rny
daughter's singing teacher," explaiaed
Mrs. Murney, net quit. sure enougli
yet that iît was tht Murray ilii thing
to do, bo take the re,,ponisibilîty (if il.

1 I1t's the riglit place-you'Il like il,"
the young mari aamured th.mi. l 'y.
been bere for tbree years. 'My tiame'-,
Huntingclon-Horace D. H1uitinigdoin,
of Cleveland, Ohio. i gues %you didn't
catch it frem Ma'am'selle. She call.
nie'1 Hoot-eenig-tonig' ", and lie laugh.
ed cheerily.

IlDid you catch ours? " auked Je.-.
sica.

IlOh, yes. l'y. been here long-
enougli to know wbat a Parisian mneatts
when he says: ' Moor-nay.' Wbat part
of the. States are you frorn?

The two ladies looked at oach lother,
and then Mn,. Murney sald-

IlWmll, our last borne was New
York. "

Il<But our real home." broko in je%-.
sica impulsivl>', imnpatient of the mild
deception and prouder, in ber tiev
spirit, of the mountainx thae of the
ciby, -lis the White Mouratain..»

"Jupiter! 1 know tbern. A paint.
mr's paradis.! "

" Lovelyl" agreod Jewiica.
-"But we shall proôbly live afier

this in New Yorlc," suid Mn.. Mure,
firmly.

IlOh!" said Mr. Huntlegdoe, as if
noting the fact, and tien- Corne
over to the lire, and we'l make Ui.mn
talk Engilli."

A young Froneliman spraeg up a%
tboy approached, giving jesstica i,%
chair and rnaking roorn witi a swift
movernt for another for %Irs.. Mur-
ney. Flat on thm rug befor. the. lire
iay a short, boylsi chap willi bi% handN
under is iead. The glow ci the ceais
showed his fae ta bc duvsky, and cov-
ered with the short silken scattered
hairs of the youth whio bas neyer shav-
od. His oye. were closed, but bis lips
bubbled intermittently wilh a popular
air that ran like a subdued iiccornpanii-
mnt to the chatter, At bis head sat
on tihe rug, with striking uprighinems,
a girl whose age it woizld have been
difficuit bo guess. About lier ceck lav aý
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loose scarf, knotted in front; and ber
dark, greenish-coloured dress seemed
to bang from ber shoulders like draper>',
ihough it was caugbt in ai the waist.
Her eyes sparkled perpetually as the
talk played round ber, and a picturesque
figure she made in the uncertain light
with ber olive-pale akin and ber smootb,
low-sweeping bair. Hardi>' les, pic-
turesque was Ma'am'selle, sitting op-
posite ber, while in the shadow ai her
back stood a mian who seemed to in-
habit bis cloihes imperfectly, so large
and voluminous did they look. You
saw the man himself when you looked
ai bis feet which in shining litile boots
s.emred a pin-point pedestal for his
swelling figure; then bis trousers wid-
ened out ieipossibly and spread away
to meet the capacious akirts of bis
coat iii the latitude of bis bips; finaily,
you began to detect the mnan again at
the shoulders, and then quite re-dis-
covered blim ai bis tim, clean-sbaven
face, crowned with black, loose hair.
Anoîher man, olive tinted, wiib goatee
and horizontal waxed moustache, dreas-
ed in correct black for the sireet, sat
ai ithe piano, reading music and occa-
sionally striking a few notes. The
young man wbo bad given Jessica bis
seat wore a short velvet ceai and
an enormous black tie; and witb a
sbudder she saw that one of bis linger
nails was long and white.

Huntingdon's demand for Englisb
checked the conversation for jusi a
moment, then tbe girl on the rug said
in raiber a staccato manner:-

IlPerhapa Mees Moor-nay will give
us ber opinion. Can one serve two
masters? Can one be an artisi and be
anytbing mise?"

I sbould hope se," said Jessica,
doubtfully.

,'Maisnon," cried ber questioner. "It
ianottobope. Itisathingtoknow. If
you love art, can you love a husband? "

1 I vote ' yes' "said Huntingdon,
relieving the new-comer of a difficuit

-bat I only love success," Mr. Hunt.
ingdon translated to, Jessica.

IlWell, sbouldn't you waei ta suc-
ceed in your painting?" asked Mrs.
M urne>', with a vîew te comforting the
assailed young man.

IlSure 1 " be responded cbeerfully.
"Then -you -never-will,» pro-

nounced the pale oracle from the ruç,
shakinga serious faceatbim. "jamais
ia-ais/ You musi think only ef your
art, neyer of success, neyer even of
what tbm masters will sa>'. You muamt
tbink oni>'of doing ibm perfect timg,
par'-faite-ment f-ai ways I always! "

Ma'am'selie remonstrated ini French
ai some length, Jessica gatbering that
she quotecl ber own example te ithe
contrar>'; and, curiously enough, ne.
ther the girl on ibe rug nor the. man
bebind ber answered a word, but lis-
tened in fiattering silence. Later, Je..
sica learned tbat ibis was the way lin
wbicb the Ilpension" usually received
Ma'aei'selle's statemeni, no niatter of
wbai character. Ma'am'selle was too
near ibe larder te, be dispuîed.

IlBut you donti tbink thai marriage
interfères wiîh art? " Huntingdon aow
asked ibm young lady on the rug.

"For a woman," sbe said, Il it i
deaîb to art. A man ma>' save hi. art
if be keeps bis wife entire!>' secondary,"1

I have known," said ibe man b..
bind her, "a good artisi to lose hi.
seese of proportion because bis wlke
had a bad figure. He grew to tblsk
it good, poor foal."

The young man in a velvet coat
shone suddenly into a sweei smii.

"Then it is good," be sald, "«to
marry one's 'mrodel,' n'est ce *as?"

Mrs. Murney picked nervously at
ber dress. She was not quit. eti
ibat ibis was conversation ta be itn
ed te. Just then Herr Vogi arrive4,
bowmver, and bis introduction jarred the
conversation into another channel.

x

CHAPTER XX.
diacharge of French To Jessica, the free, unre

the gentleman in the of ibis "lpension "-whaî
understand of ii-was a

,s that 1 dan't love art There was notbing in ibe br
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outaide of it-that these aston-
g folk woul not discuss with the
)st franlcness and unconcern.
r eented flot to know that there
certain things neyer to be spoken
a mixed company; though with a

k appreciation of her shy with-
ral frein the conversation when it
oached forbidden ground, and of
mother's fixed lips and averted

they bad a habit of slipping into
ch at such times, when the two
ricans could presume that they

merely dissecting their neigh-
a' characters. Another odd thing
tliat they did not think of reekon-
three Americans in the party,
gh Huntingdon waa neyer tired of
[aliing his nationality. Conver-
ýnaIly lie had become acclimated
lis thre. years; and Cleveland,
o, would have been amazed at sorne
e opinions that fell from bis iips.
quit. the niost curious thing of ail
the catir. absence of any of the
Its to be expected from so niuch
se in discussion. There was no
arity of tome; on the contrary, a
iitfiul and artistic refinemnent.
re nothing of human intereat was
iavoided, there aras no sense of a

rence in moral qualîty betw.eu
subject and that. There~ vas mot
rert glance nor a snicker in the.
e conversation. Jessica aome-
; feit, when her flaming face vas
irat signal at the table that sonue-
Shad been said which abeulit net
been, as if ah. ver. the. one of

ar mind who read a meaning into
alk that aras not there. But then
tnev that, arbatever eiao had lump.
d, ahe iiad flot don. this; for the
iing which ahe hait perceived vas
meaning on which the conversa-.
swung.
aere vere phases of the. talk into
hu Herr Vogt did mot go, sitting
ý; but into most of it b. plunged
the magernesa of a man vii.
hiniself unexpectedly at home.

le people, ouie and aIl, talked of
s the. onie reality; and art meant
xpressicn of the. soul, 'wiistier in
C, or on caivas, or ia cia>', or

547

with the pen. There %vere differencea
in the. degree of their devotion,
"'Ma'îm'aeile" did muclu copying at tii.
Louvre, and tluought it possiblie te,
care for other things. M. Bliot bad hi%
own studio and painted wbst via witbh-
in him arithout referance to anythlng
cise ini the pressing venld. It vas on
record that h. bat refuseit te paint a
portrait once at a facy price, because
he was working on an inspiration of
hi. ouv representing the Christ arben
the. first toubt stirret in bi% mmid rc-
spectirxg the sincerlty of the Pharisees
-thougu at the tine h. vas living on
the plat du jýir of a neighbournlg
wmne-shop, and was four montha4 bc-
hiot in hi. studio rent. M'II. Eglan-
tine aras a kindred devotee; snd it vasé
rumnoured that she had, more thas
once, vii.. bard pinchet, earned
money as a Il model." But Hierr Vogt
naturally found meat lin comme. wiii
the. meustached mani of tiie piano, M.
Albert Laforest, vii. bat his physictl'
vants supplied b>' s sinali regulir ln-
corne, but arbo really existed on music.
Of niglita, these tare would take turn
about at the panpayIng and singing
mostl>' things of terovn comnpoition.
vhil. the. others at lin motlonlessai-

under their breitb. Tii.. jesmica
vouit slag, and the lamer circi. of
the free masory of art vas open to
ber, tlueugh sh new s tittl. of the.
jargon, aud stIi 1carrnet se mas>' of the.
siiackles of conventlonality. Liter in
the year, M. Bilot paintet a pieture of
the. part>' grouped about tih. dnswsg.
rooni in attitudes of tense quiet vite
jesalca sang; and it vas hung for
weeka ln a windoar on the Rue Lai-
fiit.

Of course, the purpose of Jessica'.,
presence in Paris vas steadil>' pursuet,
She teck tait>' lassons nov (romu Herr
Vogi; andthr iii>'i tiiree climbed to
the. gmtIery of the. Opera Hou. agait,
amnd again to heur tiie besi singera of
wbomu Paris boasts-if tii. polit. Pari-
Sian aPPrediatiOn Of the. good in art or
music an be repreented by se auget-
tiv. s vurb. Her votas ai (resu
pan to prsv lis incognito, for b.
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had a lively fear of Hughes ini bis
mind-a fear he might have, had he
known that young man's movements,
freely dismissed. Herr Werner had
,corne, and now Iived near them; and
ho, tee, found the atmosphere of the
Murney's "pension" fairly to bis liking
-but "Ma'am'selle" seemed at trnes
te, resent bis worship of the new star.
He appeared slow of theught and
speech in that hair-trigger company;
but when they came to know him, they
waited patiently for the uinfolding of
his thought, for they found it weIl
worth while. There seemed, however,
te be one subtle difference between his
and their point of view. Together,
for instance, they could revel in pictur-
ing the gathering of glittering knigbts
and gaily.dressed ladies for a medioeval
tournament-an exorcise ho was fond
of introducing into their talk-but the
others dwelt enly on the pageant, the
streamingcolours, the picturesquedress,
the old-time manners and customs.
To him these wore but the fitting trap-
pings of the magnificent manliness, the
~ever-tested courage of the jousters, and
the high spirit of the women who kept
their faveurs for the brave and not for
the tnerely entertaining-for the knight
,rather than for the mînstrel, te say
nothing of the " fool."

Jessica in this stood with Herr Wer-
ner. IlIt seems te me," she said te
-hum one day, Ilthat tbese people would
paint a knigbt's armour wbileyou would
understand bis very spirit "-a saying
she was te recall before many moons.

Early in their stay Herr Vogt had te
face a serieus question. Weuld be lot
bis other pupils go for a time, and stay
te direct the marvellous Miss Murney's
career in Paris; or would be beave ber
te a French teacher and go back te
Dreaden? He liked neither alterna-
tive, and was about deciding te try
and carry the Murneyu back te Dres-
den, defying " 1Herr Hughes" te de-
stroy the effect of ail these weeks of
"living ber music," wben, through
the instrumentality of M. Laforest,
Jessica received a flattering invitation
te sing at a great function a little in
the future. She accepted at once, for

this was what they bad corne for; e
Herr Vogt doubted bis ability te F
suade ber ta givo up the chance.
be waited; and Mrs. Murney carr
Jessica off to Ilshop " fer a suita
gown for the occasion, and dragi
ber hithor and thither in jostling sto
and charging streets, until she y
woll-nigh worn down te the spiritl
level of those firat dreary days at 1
cerne. This might, indeed, eae
bave bappened if it had net been
the deep draugbt of the truly artie
spirit which was pressed te ber 1
nigbtly at the "lpension." But, as
was, she sang still witb the seul
her; and Herr Vogt awaited
triumph, for now that Jessica was
sing in public, ho could abandon
irksomne hiding. As for Herr Wern
ho read the loud advertisements ai
thougbt of the indefatigable Hugi
-but there was mucb hope in him,
Hughes had appeared te give up i
contest even in Lucerne. Ho did i
mention this to Herr Vogt, hewevei
it was as welI net te be tee sure.

Finally the great night came, a
the whole " pension" marched ever
the cheapest seats in the bouse
hear their familiar divinity. But,
though they gave ber a lonely spat
of applause when she came out, t
rest of the audience received her in -
once. She was a newcomer and
American; and America was a land
cbeap finish and easy supremacy.
ber first notes there was a slight st
and thon a deeper silence. The coi
pliment of close attention was bei
paid in italics, and wben she finish
a stormi of applause brokeoever t
house, wbich did net abate until s
bad corne back twice te bow and thi
a third time te sing. The judgment
the audience approved ber like the sn
of a spring. At ber second and ou
other appearance she was received
an old favourite, and, at the close, t
musical coterie in the audience mobb
the stage waiting-reom te see a
praise ber. Here Herr Vogt was d
covered and re-discovered, and flood
with congratulations on having fou
this marvel, and breught ber, wi
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sapiency in a German, to Paris;
hey were both invîted bere, there
werywhere, and one serions en-
nrent for a month ahead Ilbook-
>Iefore they escaped to their cab.
iext day some of the pape rs, which
eard of the event promptly, had
about Ilthe new American sing-

ýnd other papers kept publishing
fresh news for the remainder of

eek. Jessica was *"discovered "
y every day by a new journal,
i apparently imagined that no
n bad heard of ber until one of
musical contrîbutors got time to
ia an elaborate and signed Ilap-

vas thon tbat Mrs. Murney began
«gof London, London was the
frot» which to dazzle New York.
eFrench people were ail very

and appreciativo, but look at their
s ! They'd nover get Jessica's

picture ini. From London every suc-
cesis wouid be cabled to the iilustrat.d
Sunday journals. Herr Werner took
new alarm at tbis talk of London.
London spellod Hughes.

But Hughies was on a siip bound
for the w'e-t coast of Africa, where b.c
had a brother captaining a hiandfutl tif
British 1 Tommies who were kecping
<he flag fioating aiid the natives% uapto
the mark at one of (lhe out po.%t of E m -
pire. Hoe could sec nothiig iii Europie
but a lost Jessica, and h. ionged to
mix his lif. with the primai cuirrenits of
being. H. should have been a soidier.
b'Jove, hie toid himaelf, asid had bis
duty <o do.

Herr Vogt had a final a<ruggle with
himself as to the, future, mnd decided to
leave L)resden d.finî:ely for the wlinter
and <o ally himself witb Jeaaicu's sir-
ing fortunes.

TO BE CONTINUEL)

BENEATH THIE DOG'S FANG
A STORY 0F THE JACOBITES

B>' Montagne Glam and Hlubert Mc&.an /.Axaukn

UT was after Culloden and thielittle army of Charles Ed-
ward was well nigli dis-
persed. Like a mnan who
bows his head in bis deoak

swirling of a winter blast, it had
.red blindly hither and thither

thie buffets of the. Red Coata,
th. more prudent had dropped
ie b>' one.
these were Dr. Dundonald, Alex-
bis son, Stewart of Ardath and

atter's man, Alan Ross. Tiie
>r, leaving his daughter te the
af bis maiden abuter, had relin-
cd bis practice to foilow th. for-
of Charlie, ad now wlien th.
of the Stuart succession was

shatt.red, lie waa in a pass to justify
bimself. Stewart of Ardatb wa ada-
mait in despair; bis man cared naugbt
for anything in God's earth but Stew.
art. The four of thern were skirting
thie Ribble to the Irish Sea, where tbev
thouglit te fiad "ome Jacobite flubher-
folk eitier at Lythsam or lispbiami-and.
Poultemn, and se by water <o France
and safet>'.

1 t wus a mute and huggard comipan>'
<bat straggied by tiei. mer aide, Ala"n
Rosa had no Eaglish and was of neces-
sity sulent, for thie Doctor, a unjan of
parts and breeding, dilsdained the G.ae-
lic, speaking Engliali with a lowland
accent and Frenchi us a Parisian. H.,
us.d the. latter between Stewart of
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Arclatb and himself, ani English Io bis
son. Indeed, Alexander was ignorant
alike of Gaolic and French, and when
he di speak, which was seldom, his
voice was so chokeci with the thought
of bis sister and theo bat cause, that he
macle littie sounci enough.

By day they slopt under hay-ricks
ami heciges, ami by night they siunk:
along the country roacis, cringing at
the. shadows, ami of a minci to run at
the crackling of a bough. To the
corctiality of the bolatoci yokels, tbey
gave no anawer, but left them staring
i n the middlie of the highway.

The Doctor strode aheaci of the
others. A May moonjuat rising abovo
the coppice, danceci a black shadow in
front of him as ho walked. Alan was
tellng his beads, ami Stewart madle
shift to whistle IITullocbgorum " with
lips like parchment and a lump in bis
throat ho coulci not clown. As they
reached a bond in the roaci a horseman
lurched ovor the crest of the rise, andi
with none too steady a seat, drew up
at the littie group with a druoken
flourish.

I give yon gooci evening, gentle-
men," crioci h.

The Doctor bowod.
IlWhat a oight for ricling," contin-

uod the rider; Iland 1 would ho at it
myseif but this is Kitridge's mount,
and what with bis wine andi bis com-
pany, it was beyond me to refuse the
oag, for to ho candid, friends," be
leereci confidentiaily, " my legs are not
as straigbt as mny head. "

Il Sr, in your parish, we-" corn-
menced the Doctor, for ho had by this
time perceiveci the strangor's cloth.

IlThis la not my parisb," interrupt-
ed the other. IlI amn the Vicar of
Ware, under Goci and King George,
as prosperous and peaceful as any."

1 1Then as you stili have far to jour-
uey and the hour is late, we bld you

g oed evening and a pieasaunt ride."
The Doctor madle as if to pass hlm.

1 1God's wonnds, sir," broke in the
man of the. cloth, 1 'tis bar. one o'clock,
anid wben a mnan is out after mldnight,
in a manner of speech, he i. nu> be-
times. Morecver, I corne from such

talk of war and tho spitting of.
bites and other rogues as Isada n
sleep, so 1 amn in no hurry. "

IIndeeci you say," said the. Do
pricking up his cars at thc words
aod jacobites.

<"Twas young Kitricige hi,
He stays with Sir John to-nigbt, t
tering a troop of the. Ninth ir
father's stables. Thoy scour thec
tryside to-morrow-I wish 'oui]1
For my part they can drive 'ern
rabbits. The damo.d traltorul"

Stewart of Ardath giowered la
ously at the stranger. The. D4
was for draggiog thein ail away.

IPapists and rascals ail!" hicc
the Vicar. "lA filthy crew, and a
their fouI leader, Charles Edward4

Stewart of Ardath swept asldt
Doctor's restraining band, anid w
bound was at the Whig's throat.
sudden onslaught staggered alike
horse andi rider. The brute wi
îb the rond, its burden shrieking
rage and fright, and swifter
thought was gone.

Stewart, fury and indignation à
ing bis huge firame, picked hlmsel
fromn tbe dust of the road ami nol
speke for a while.

IlMan, you've undone us," at
said the Doctor.

Stewart groaned with the. misei
it ail. His king flouteci, bis fr1
endangered, andi ho himsolf bri
and shaken, the outcorne seemed
indccc.

IlThey will be for setting the
Coata on ns," ho saici huskiiy; d<we
separato without delay. 'Tis 1Iha
brougbt this on you, Dnoad
1 mnust be the one to suifer. Get
andi Alexander over the fields to 1
ton. Alan and 1 will shift for
selves. "

The Doctor ciappeci him on
shoulder.

IlWhat, Stewart man? This]
time to speak of parting. We 1
stand or fali together. It look&
for ns, andi ail the more reasa. w
shoulci stick to one. anoth.r»
turned with a bri.k air, i.th
l'Corne, Alan man; come AI.xa
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tint b. stirring. Lytham mnust
ere suarîso."
vart niaintained bis plan to sep-
but Dundonald was firm against
eventually prevailed.

y turned into a path by the. river
iatned on in silence. By this it
louded over and a strong tide
1ta the, sea, kept the river apace
,hem as they walked. And sa
-udged through the long nigbt, a
lazie falling the while. At Iast
it glimuiering of dawn disclosed
bble widening to its estuary.
trod firm, white shingle now.
ned by the. receding tide, it
ed under their heels.
tiis it was seven. A sea fog
itb the. morning, and closed in
!e sides as they skirted the, high
f crumbling sandstone commun
coast. Red buttresses of rock,
ed and seared, supported the
dicular of the cliffs, wbule here
er. the, ,yrie of a guil or fish
julted from mid-iieight. The.
tiiese buttresses looming up in

rliog of the. fog, presented sa
ling an aspect as,with the damp
30M of the. day, took the iieart
Dundauald and bis son. Home-
and unused ta the hardahipa of
r life, tbey were at the. breaking
f endurance. Stewart and his
:>ss were seasonied by the stress
ya Highland storm, and beyond

.iar of their defeat, were not
depressed in body or mind.
was crooning a Gaelic air witii-
e, and uis thoughts were after
r-stalking and salmon. WItb-
e or cild, it was ail one ta him
vart was by and uniiarmed.
ird cruslxed on bis iireast and
, the, sait breeze, and bis grey
*ring through bis thick brows,
iui the. appearance of a saga-
ýrrer.
four of thesi pushed manfully
1for Lytiiam, hungered and

but resolute withal. Tiie sea
I on the. shoal afar out, aind the.
e-.cha.d from tihe cliffs. Now
n a bird cried avcniiead, flittiog

i of th fog, and dropping to
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the. sand almost at tiieir feet. Tii.y
tram ped on and stili there was noa
break in the. rocky wail wiiich abut iii
the, land. The. nois. of the. waters in-
creasecl, and soan the shallow waveu
snapped hissing at thoir siio.s. Stew-
art and Rosa mutter.d Gaelic mono-
syllables ta each otiier. Alan stopped
and eyed the. r.d jutting of the. cliff,
fingering iii gnarled surface, and esti.
mating the chance ai a footiiold in
case of an em.rgency.

- Hasten, Alan man," crie4 the.
Doctor; - ther. must be an opet)l.g."

The, foi; narrowed on Ui.mn as tii.y
iiurried. Tiiey were ln single file by
this and almost graziog the. base of
the. cliff. The. water was over tuair
anils, and rising rapidly. As the.
waves retr.at.4, Dusdonald stumbled
onc. or twice and clung to ii son for
support. Soon it swire abut their
knees, aimost sw.eplng Dundonald
away. At the. sext abutaient tb.y
stopped.

-We must make shift to get above
the. watcr uomnebow,» said the. Doclor.
" 'Ti% ail seam.d and cr.vic.d along
here, and there's a bole yosder thut we
migit crawl into and b. sale,"*

He point.d as h. spokre ta an orifice
in the face of tue rock wblch waa bite-

ly an inch above the. bigh-water mark
as indicated by the. green deposits an
the cliff. Itwasadhance, aîany
rate, and th.y mnight lare woes. bY
proceeding.

Stewart, Iookiing weII to bis (oatold
that i. might not slip, and gvippn
fing.r parciase as best h. could, scaed
the. face ai the. rock first. Tii. climb
was not great, but the. lmy sea-weed
was far frosi bing cf assistance, and
it was wiîii a throb of exultation that
he fin.IIy dragged is kases ovor the.
ledge. Unwinding isi tartan, h. low-
ered one end ta the luttie group wio
waited anxiously below, and soon ail
were sale, Alan Ross uas last up,
and none too soon either, for ere b,
braced himaseIf for lhe pull, tie icy
water was lapping well above his

Tir perch was an aval opeisg,
sosie six feet higi, in the narrow wall

0,VA7Z'A'1'L 'LS' LIIJL
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of sandstone and extended through
from side to side. Not more than
three foot across, they were obliged to
lie prone on their breasts with heads
and foot projecting. Dundonald, wilt-
ed with fatigue, bung over the coping
like a wet clout and was sustained
from falling only by reason of bis
crampecl position. By clint of much
squirming Alan producecl a flask of
good Highland whisky, and pressing
it to the Doctor's lips, revivecl him ex-
ceedingly.

With that fortitude which had ac-
companiod themn throughout, thie four
mon macle no sound of coxnplaint and
awaited pationtly the recoding of the
water. 1 t was now about at its height
and eddied and splashecl beneath their
vory noses, coveririg them with spray
and adding matoriaily to the cliscom-
forts of the situation.

Suddonly a sound other 'than the
deep booming of the son on the rocks
smote upon their hearing and ail lesn-
ed forward that they might listen the
botter. Again it came, tbis time louder
than before.

" Dids't hear it, Alan ?" cried Ste-
wart. "A cry for holp, was it not?"

ÎtAyb ' responded the other, bending
out over the ledge and peering into the
mîst.

Again the cry pîorced the thunder of
the surf and anon a red speck bobbed
up and clown in the white of the sea-
foam.

IlB'? Lady," ciecl Stewart of Ar-
dath ; Il'tis a trooper. Chased the
gamo and caught himself, eh ?'"

Alan Ross would have aclvocated
letting him fight for hîmiself as best ho
might, but the Doctor would have
none of it and insisted that ail effort
be made to do what was possible to
save him. Indeed, however, there
would have been but slight chance of
the littie party on the rock beîng able
to give assistance had not tho tid. lent
its aid and swept its burden in toward
the. angle of the buttress, whero it was
caught in the eddy of a retreating
wave and whiriod not a foot beneath
Stewart.

He reached clown with his long,

sinewy armns and grasped it by ti
wide lapels of the coat ; thon one pr
dîgious heavo and its sodden welg
was on top of them.

IlHe's alive still," cried the Doctc
who had been feeling a clammy wris
"lquick, Alick boy, the whisky."

They struggled to make room. Ti
water was running in streams from ti
man's mouth and soon ho gasped ai
was violentîy ill. Stowart bore hi.
as it were, on his shoulders, his lot
arms oncircling the burden and k..
ing him fromn slipping into the spun,
The Doctor squirmed until ho rtst
on his back and then with the help
Alun, turned the balf-drowned soldi
and endeavourod to force the liqu
through his tightly clenched teet
Ho spilled the haif of it, but a le
drops penetrated and with a trem
and a groan, tho man cam e t o 1 ife.

Raising himiself on bis olbow, 1
stared stupidly around.

IlWhere arn I ?" ho questioned
last, and thon suddenly his oye 1.11
tho littie group surrounding him. T'
instinct of the soldier came back. D
tail by dotail, ho comparod their a
pearance with the description given 1
tho Whig clergyman.

Stewart of Ardath, noting the sert
iny and guossing its imnport, glar,
back a threat from beneath his beel
brows.

"1Jacobites, 1 talc. it V" rasped a
the satisfiod Whig, "and if I amrn
mistaken, the fugitives for whom
seek. In the name of the Kin.g, 1
claro you ail my prisonors."

The Doctor and Stewart glanced
one another. The look of the fowuî
was one of inquiry, while ho of Arda
threw back a suggestion which Du
donald at once comprehendod.

"1No, no," ho said hastily in Freuc
thore must bo no violence. At

pinch wo may tic him and leave hlm, f
his comnrados to find when the tid. fai
but first let us soc what words wiUl 4<

Stewart macle no reply. TurnIig
Alan, ho muttored something ini Gag
and surrendered the leadership to t
Doctor's diplomacy.

Dundonald glanced at the. stra.W,
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1 arn sorry, sir," said hie, "lbut ini
defence we must ask for the whis-
at your neck. We care not to
t your friends, tbough we doubt
littie tbey are amiable gentlemen
bgraceful companions."
e soldier besitated for haif an
it.

And if 1 elect to refuse ?" said he

he Doctor nodded to Alan. Ini a
kIkllg the. Scot had the. silver

Yeu see," said hie quietly, Ilwe
Id bave to adopt measures to
.h we would prefer flot to resort."
1 warn you, have acare," cried the
ier augrily. IlI amn Captain Kit-
e.,Y$
And 1," replied the Doctor suave-
,,amn called Dundonald-by pro-
ion a medical man. 1 amn glad to
:e your acquaintance. I have heard
,ou before, though we have neyer
i fortunate enough to meet. This
;orne difliculty in which you and 1
- been unluicky enough to choose
nsite sides has prevented any hons-
lities between us."
lie Captain, angered at this banter,
ed at the Doctor.
And now,» pursued Dundonald,
at we have met, 1 arn going to irn-

upon your acquaintanceship te
extent of asking your signature te
ee passport for myself and party
France. 1 trust you will nlot re-

And in case 1 do refuse?"
1 take you for a gentleman of dis-
ion," answered Dundonald con-
itly. "The water is deep here at
itid. sndf a man accidentally

vued is dead, you know, with
c the. wiser.»
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Involuntarily the. soldior shuddered.
IlBesides," the. DOctor iugratiated,

"it is such a littie thing we want-a
bar. five-miutes' work.»

" Man, mnu, you don't ktiow, what
you ask. It is dishonour for me te do
this thing."

"And death if you don't 1
Death stared hlm ici the. face, sud

brave man that lie was, Khtridg. could
nlot look it in tbe oye. On the. baille-
field it would have b... different ;
drowning was net a soldier's end.
Who would knowv why lie had die.4?
To what cause would h.e periuh ? And
anyway, what wvere the. lives of four
rebels te the. King in compârison to
his ?

"Give me the. paper," lie cried

«Now tic him,' commanded the.
Doctor when this ws doue. "Ho l has
served our purpose.-

Iu three heurs more, the tide bad
faîte. considerably. Cramped and
weary frein their long wait, thcy drop.
pod, one by oue, into the. water.

It reached only to thoir kues and
they plunged bravely tiiroughil .

"'W. must basten," ssld Stewart or
Ardath ; " soon his mou will b. di
coveriug him.,

Late that night, as the. uin roue
bigh ovonhead, a Whig captain sat in
the. uidst of a grim-faced company
and described hi. advontur, wlth the.
jacobites-and, it may b. meutioned,
te th~e no0 sinal glry of himseif.

On the. other ide ofthe Engish
Channel, a small fiuhing-.mack, cou-
taining four persous, was faut ap.
proaching the protecting shores of
France.

Y --Ar-- A '7'Z ?'IPZ' nnîlf 1 CI E'A Y



KING-DOM'S "BREAK-IN-TWO"'
By J. W. F«Ullr, author of "sloM lda

WPON the counter which sep-arated the operator's roomn
from the outer passage of

la the telegraph office, in the
small suburban station at

the west end of the extensive yards of
an important eastero raalway centre, a
brawny trainman lounged, and front
the window looked out upon a narrow
platform-rain swept and quite desert-
ed-alongside which ran several tracks.
These shone brightly beneatb the sta-
tion lights for a few yards, then van-
ished into the blackness of the night
bcyond-a blackness relicved here and
there by variously coloured lights
which, to the practiced eye, conveyed
clcar vision of the great yard with its
network of steel, accurately placing
each track and siding, and proclaim-
ing the setting of its switch. On the
further track, over an asbpit, a loco-
motive stood, with air-pump tbrobbing
and exhaust blowing, as though the iron
monster, ail alert with life, chafed at
the delay, impatient to be off. Beneath,
a grimy roustabout, with Iong-handled
iron rake, was industriously hauling
forth the accumulation of clinkers from
the firebox, the lurid glow fromn which
threw an unnatural light upon the fin-
mediate surroundinga, while it intensifi-
ed the darkness beyond.

IlHow is she, Joe? " inquired the
trainman, withdrawing from the %vin-
do w.

IlShe basn't rcacbed 1 The Bend'
yet," replied the young fellow, who sat
listening to the click of the instruments
wbich, in sharp, crisp accents, poured
into his trained cars their story of life
and action.

1 1Slippery rail bothering ber some,
I guess," commented the other, I
hope she don't tie me up bore for baîf
the nigbt. "

1 jack Kingdom with ' 94,'eh l he
continued after a pause, as a huge
mogul engine, hauling a bcavy frcight,

pulled slowly by and finally came to a
standstill with a rattling and jarring
of couplers, which travelled along the
entire lcngth of the train as the slack
ran home.

Presently the outer door opcned, andI
the conductor-a rather small man
with sharp features, a firm mouth and
clear grey eyes-entered and proceed-
cd to 1book ' his train, the watcr run-
ning from bis oilskin cap and coat ini
little rivulets to the floor.

"Anythingr for me?" he inquired
briskly.

"lSix 1 manifest ' cars," returned the
operator, handing him a bundle of
waybills, "and here's your orders. "

"phew! I s'pose 1 con drop some?"-
1' always drop just as many as 1

pick Up," volunteered the big fcllow on
the counter.

The other glanced up, but without
replying turned to examine the papers
in his hands.

IlWhere are they?"I heiînquired after
a brief pause.

111Right here in the Spring siding."
J ust thon a brakeman, lantorn in

bond, stepped insîde. Kingdomn turn-
ed to him with:

IlSix ' manifests' in Spring sidisig
to go on. Cut out the four 'o.c.s.'ý
next the engine; he can drop thcmn into.
the Long siding as he goes up to the~
chutes," and placing the buis carefully
in bis pocketbook, he picked Up hi,
lantern and turned to follow his brako..
man out.

11Heard from the boy latcly, jack'>-
queried bis confrere, from the counitor.

He hesitated a moment witb hi,.
hand on the doorknob, then answered
hurriedly:

IlNot since the fight," and passed:
out quickly.

"He ain't leaving as many as h.
takes on aftor aIl," commented Con..
ductor Cummings as the door slarn.
mcd. «"«Jack always did like lots of-
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-' lots of cars and ne tramps'
jack Kingdomn every time'
Wbat about the boy?" inquired
perator. "I [tbougiit hehad arow
jack and Ieft borne years ago."
;o he did. This is a younger one
turned soldier and went to South
a. jack tiiinks a pile o' hîm-so
d of the. other before they bad the.
. Got that order for me yet? "
uit calling now-I guess thÎs'l

t in the darnucs and rain, Con-
Ir Kingdom was busy going over
ain preparatory toi Starting upen
mer stage of the long journey h.
accomplisb before daylîgiit, his

eys taking note of the draw-gear
door fastenings of eacb car as
simd along.
fere, climb out of that!1" he sud-
sbouted, turning the raya of his

ru full between two cars and dis-
ig a miserable figure huddled upon
suifera and grasping the bralce-

thi a curse the, detected tramnp
ýd te the greund and slunk away

darkness upon the opposite aide
train.

kiesu that cha> didn't know iie'd
c jack Kingdom's train, ehl " re-
-d the. brakeman witii a gris.
le knows now tiiat 1 don't furn-
:usbioned buffers for his benefit
)w," was the. dry retort, and
lom passed on.
ittle fartiier along, and nearer the
e, bis lantern sbone upon some
: i the. corner of a coal car; but

iied it quickly in anotiier quarter.
coor wretcii!l" he muttered, dart-
n inquining glance in the. dirc-
ýf tiie brakeman, whosc attention
for the moment occupied else-

low Bill would wiiistle if h. knev
on'bad purposelymissed that fci-
he contirnued, Ilseinehow I don't

1to bave the beart to rout bum eut.
se even a b obo' may lie honest-
bard Iuck sometinies-for al] 1
jisa may be rougbing it somc-
ini just that fasbion. 1 can't get

>oy out of niy mimd to-night-
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thougiit Tom Cumimings mois: hlm
when lie asked me about young Rob
just now-wonder if 1 was too bard on
the lad? Perbaps 1 was, tbough I never
thought so befor-guess 1wasnt't.
Good mnind to go back y.: and rout
that chap out."

He did flot put tbls afterbhougbt into
practice, however, but went on vlth
bis examination, and bavlng reacbed
the. forward end, deIivered thi. englue-
man bis orders.

In a few minutes the. long train pull-
ed eut of the. yard, and Cooductor
Klngdom swung bisiself up the. %teps
ofhis caboose as it passed. For th.
next two or three houri isi tisa. wax
fully occupied looking mter bis train,
n0w out on top of the. cars, agals drop-
ping or pcklig up one a: a way sta-
tion; but throughii t all ther. vere con-
stantly revolving ln bis brain thoght
of the. boy whom b. bad bati4ls ro
bis home neauiy a dozei years before,
and viiose ame hmd scarcely bern
mentioned ln tbe family circle usne.

That the. boy's mother bad grieved,
and prematurely aged, h. kriew; but
since ber first inipa-%loned pleadiogu
for the. pardon of the. youtbful ofrendmr,
no word of reproacb aganst ber huas-
band bad passed ber lips. She was
one of those trncomplaislng vomen
who suifer none the. less koisuly b.-
cause tbey endure in silence; and sot
a day passed wltbout ber .arnst
prayer ascending for a recoociliation
between the sten father snd the. errlmg
son.

Tbcugu foodly attacbed to oaci
other, the. twc hmd bad soysral violent
passages; for the. boy-aways higb-
spirited-rebelled against the. ccrrec-
tion of thie father; and the. final rup>-
ture bad come over a trivial enough
niatter. Tii. so.'s Pride was injured
that bis simple denlal of a fault was
sot accepted, vile the, father hield hum
as wanting in respect for bis parental
mutborlty; thou<h now. as niemiory lin-
gered over the. incident, b. recalled witb
what quiet dig-nitythe lad bad maintain-
cd hi. side of the. coatroversy; and he
had always secretly admired hl1m for bis
sturdy words ln Parting-"1 Good.bye,
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father, I'm nlot anxious to leave; but
l'Il not corne back to the oic! home un-
tii you ask me to! " And! bravely be
bac! kept bis word. 0f course he couic!
net humble bimseif to send for the boy;
and thus matters bac! stood c!uring ail
these years.

About four o'ciock the train made
its last stop, where Kingdomn re-
ceived orders te run straight through
to the division terminus, stili somne
thirty miles distant; anc! having seen
tbat everything was i proper shape,
he descenc!ed into tbe caboose and
steppecl ta his desk to check over his
bis and enter up bis " consist." As
he worked, bowever, bis tboughts kept
busy, and! wîth a strange persistency
reverted again and again to the lad
wbo had 80 cisappointed hîm.

To escape the unpleasant memories
he tried ta turn tbe channel of his
tboughts upon bis second son-his
fatber's pride, who bac! gone to do bat-
tie for the Empire upon the South
African veldt-and presentiy, in im-
agination, ho looked upon a gruesome
scene.

In a bare, open space, ait the base of
a ric!ge of frowning, rocky hilis, several
kbaki.clacl figures iay prone in the
dust beneath the pitiiess suri. Their
limbs were drawn in various attitudes,
but ail were alike motioniess. The
only sign of life in that dreary waste
was i a score of sinister-looking
birds, who hovered i the air above,
wbeeliig anc! circiing in grac!ualiy de-
scending spirais. How the spectatar
longoci ta shout andl drive tbemn from
their prospective revoitig feastl Low-
or anc! lower they dropped. 'But now
there is a movement in one of the
hitherto motionless figures-a jerking
anc! twitching of the limbs, faînt at
first, but growing stronger, until at
length the body roiled haîf over. Tbe
carrion birds mounteci ta a more ro-
spectfui distance, whiie jack Kingclom
lookeci upon the upturned face of bis
son-flot the sturcly Bob, who bac!
saiied with the last contingent, but the
wayward Jim, witb wbom bis thougbts
had of late been so busy 1

So vivid was the scene, the conduc-

tor was ready to sbriek out in ago
aoc! he stood at bis desk trembiing à
wondering what it couic! mean.

To bis intense relief, at that mom,
the cupola window opened and sh
anc! someone sbuffled down.

"lEverything O.K. Bill?" be
quired, not daring te turn bis face 1
it tell tales.

Receiving fia reply be repeated i
question, but yet there was no
sponse, and, turning, he was amai
to confront, nlot, as be expected,
rear brakeman, but a tali, unkem
tattered figure, proclaiming unmisti
ably a member of the genus tramp.

IlWeil, l'Il be -- 1" ejaculated 1
conductor in unfeignec! astonisbmo

For a tramp ta ride on bis train i
bac! enougb, but for one to walk bol,
into. the caboose anc! stand there cal
ly facing him, was such unheard
impudence that bis usual self.poss
sien entirely forsook bim, aoc! ho stc
for severai moments staring blank

IlWell, wbat are you afte r ?" ho
quired at lengtb.

t'lts pretty damp outside, se
tought 1'd like ta take a turn unc

cover," the fellow replied coolly, e<ý
îng toward 'tbe stove, but keepinig
wary eye on. Kingdom.

IlDon't Yeu know it's agaînst 1
rules to carry tramps?" interrogal
the conductor sternly.

IlYes, but 1 thought it wouldn't
any more a breach of ruies ta ride
the caboose than on a coal car," m
the retort

Kîngdom swore beneatb bis breai
This was bis reward for a momnenti
softening. The fellow know ho h
seen him in bis corner aoc! bac tai.
courage ta beard hin in tbis fashic
He rather admired bis audacity,
coofessed ta himnself. Stepping up ii
the cupola, be lookec! out; both brai
mon were out on the train, and!
they were approacbing a small statii
witb another a short distance fart]
on, there was littie likelihooci of eitl
coming in for some time-not that i
conc!uctor was looking for assistas,
Ho would bave tboughtnothing of tai
ling an intruder twice the size of t
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~w, but lie was strongly tempted to
,v hlm to remain to get warmied up
bad no niind for his crew to be-
e witnesses of the lapse.
,e stepped back into the body of
caboose.
You may sit there for a few min-
ý, and then you'll bave to git," h.
-eded none too, graciously; and bis
relcorne guest percbed himself upon
sdge of the long seat running along
side of the car.
lis coat collar was turned up, bis
pulled well forward, and with a
weeks' growth of beard, bis fea-

ýs were weil concealed.
ýWbat's your namie?" Kingdomn
jired.
John Camneron."

1 Tbat's a lie," was the polite re-
,der, 1'but I like you all the better
not wanting to disgrace a respect-
- namle."y
'Where d'you cornefrom? How is
sturdy young fellow like you is on
tramp?" the conductor next de-

rided.
4 1 was i an Englisb regiment in
it/e Africa for over a year, and was
1 out in a skirmiÎsh our fellows got
worst of-was left for dead, but by
hi.lp of some blacks who bappened

ng, pulled through and made my
y te, Cape Town--concluded I'd iiad
wgh of fighting, so worked my
;sage te England and then back to
nada. Not waiting to get properly
cbarged left me short of cash, and
,t's how I'm 'on my uppers.-'
d A likely yarn! " was bis auditor's
riment ; but in spite of his gruif
,.ch Kingdomn was softened.
Hungry?" be asked, and net uit-
for an answer, passed a generous

-tien of bis own lunch te the half-
riisiied intruder, wbo ate it raven-
,ly.
,When you've finisbed that, step

t on the. rear pîatform. We'll be
wing up a bit soon ; then you can
>p off and hoof it. Here's a quarter
yen ; but don't let jack Kingdorn

:ch you on bis train again."
Nt that moment, a Iong-drawn, far-
itant whistle from the. direction the

train was travelling cauglit the. con-
ductor's keen ear; -ad with an exclam-
ation h. bounded loto the. cupola. It
was a single track and h. had orders
to mun straight through ; therefiare, un
engine ini the. locality tbat whist/e
sounded from meant trouble ah.ad.
In an instant, ail the. horrors tif a h..4.
on collision flasiied thiroughi his bralu.

Tbrowing wide the. sasii, le clinibed
out upon the. roof, where lie was almout
swept from bis feet by te force of te.
driving wind and rain. Tii. %iiarp,
long-drawn blasts of a whist/e ctoutld
b. plainily heard coming from about at
mile ahead, white forward, about ewoi-
thirds the length of te train, a lantern
was being violent/y swung in a circle,
Kingdom took in the, situation at once
-his train had parted, aod the. forward
and ligliter portion had outrun te
rear.

Tumning angrily te the. tramp, who
liad followed him, b. shouted :

- Curs, Yeu!I You've heen moakey-
ing with the. operatiog handle of t/est
coaI car! "

1 No, 1 didn*t! " came thee indignant
response; and eyrn lu that momecnt of
excitement, bis accuser remnembered
that it was with just such an emphatlc
denial his bitter quarrei wlth thee way-
ward Jim had commence8 . Hmad hie
misjudged the. boy ?-and us% h. anis,-
judgng this flow sow ?

was takig prompt measures to meet
the. danger. The. wilstllng in r"-
sponse te the. rear brikesmat's sig.
nais indicated tliat the. enginemai uas
aware of the. break; and wit/e te ex.
ercise of proper care the. matter miglet
b. remedied wit/eeut serious resulta.

Descending into te. cahooe, h.
seized the. handie of the cond%àctor's.
valve, and applied thie air brake;. then
ran rapidly along the. top of th. cars
to where t/e brakeman was continuitig
bis signa/s te the. distant engine.

"AIl right, Bill ; lVil watcii himI
Yeu get your fusecs and drop off the,
rear. U'v. put on the. brakes, and 1
thiak th.y'il hold ber, tbougii it is a
stiffish grade. I car feel tiiem grip.
pig now !"
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The brakeman burried off ta be in
readiness ta protect the rear of the
train when it should corne to a stop,
while the conductor continued the
signais with bis lantera.

Kingdom soon began to feel une.sy,
and to wish that lie had flot been in
sucli a hurry to drop a flagman ; for
the train was not answering ta the
brakes as lie could desire. They were
on a stoep grade, and the string of
heavily-laden cars wvas not easily con-
trolled. He must try the effect of the
hand-brako ; and rushing ta the pur-
chase wheel of the forward car, lie
wound up the chain as tightly as possi-
ble ; thon passed ta the next car and
to the next.

While hurrying from wlieel ta wheel,
ho became consciaus that another
figure was vigorously secanding his
efforts, and refiected grimly that even
a « bobo' had bis uses. But despite
their utmost exertions, there was no
slackening in the speed of the runaway
cars ; indeed, it liad perceptibly ini-
creased, and now they were tearing
down the steep descent knawn as the
1' Turtie Back " at an alarming rate.
The cars lurched from side ta side, and
seemed each instant about ta jump the
track ; but fortunately they held ta the
rails.

The conductor was 110W momentarily
oxpecting ta overtake and crash into
the forward portion of the train ; but
the engineman being familiar with
the locality, knew the danger, and
contrived ta keep well in advance.

When the hand-hrakes had been
tightly applied upon every car, King-
damn started ta go over theni again.
He knew it ta lie useless, but any
exertion was preferable ta passively
awaiting the catastrophe he dreaded.
He managed ta pull up the first two or
three a couple of cogs on the ratchet ;
but, on attempting the fourth, the dog
slipped and the full impetus af the rs--
leased wlieel catching hlm unawares,
-and aided by a sudden lurcli af the
train, swung"him off bis foot and over
the edge of the roof.

A quick catch ait the hand-hold saved
him from falling to certain death, but

lie struck heavily against the side
the car, cruelly bruising bis body a
limbs, and ail but wrenching bim fri
hîs hold.

Too exhausted and bruised to p
himself up ta, the roof again, he hua
swung.ng backward and forward l
a pendu lum, and striking and reboun
ing from the sidling at every lurc
while the cars continued their mi
career down the steop grade, 1
clung ta the iran rod tenaciousi
thougi lie knew this could not last f
long; and lie grimly wondered ho
many more such blows lie could su
tain ere unconsciousness would resu!
and bis nerveless fingers release thE
hold.

In that terrible moment bis thougli
again reverted ta his wayward soi
and lie keenly regretted that lie cou]
now have no opportunity ta send hi,
a message of forgiveness. Did 1
know that the boy would roturn horr
to comfort bis mother in ber wido,
hood, lie felt lie could die content.

For two or three minutes, whic
seemed hours, the plucky conductc
bung thus; then lie felt the cold iro
begin ta slip through bis impotent fir
gors-another lurcli and lie must sure
ly baose bis holdi It was coming noi
-crash! he went against the side c
the car, and the rod seemed jerk. 1i
from bis grasp. Now for the fata
drap! He could feel bis boots scrapini
the siding as lie went dawn-in an
other instant aIl would be over!

Suddenly lis descent was arrestod
Someone on the end ladder baq
reached an arm around the corner o
the car and gripped him about thi
waist! For a moment or two lie bunÊ
in mid-air. Wotild the venturesomg
rescuer have strengtli ta liaul him up,
or must bis brave attempt prove futile;i
To climb the ladder with bis deac
weight was an almost superhumar
task! The suspense was terrible.
Soon, however, lie felt himself draw.,
slowly upward. He could bar the
deep breathing of bis rescuer, telling
of the frigbtful strain under which lit
laboured; but ho persevered, and in~
another minute the half-uncon-;i;nit
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luctor lay stretcbed upon the roof
he car.
or a brief space Kingdom lay in-
rosit to his surroundings; thon, as
brain cleared, he raised himsef
a bis elbow and Iooked about him.
hilt bruised from head to foot; but
igb movement was paînful, anxi-
asuto tho outcome of the perilous
tion of bis train overcame al
ýr considerations.
broc or four car Iengths ahoad, a
r, was signalling witb a lantern -
ials which were boing answered
ianother Iantern, as woll as by

ts from the ongine whistle about a
d of a mile beyond. Thoy had
:hed the bottomn of the < Turtie
k" without coming to grief, and
the. comparative love! the terriflc
-il of the unpiloted cars was appro-
Jy abated. Ho could feel the.
oe skidding under him, and kn.w
:at last the brakes wore socuring

trol. Now %vas the time to reunite
parted sections; and Kingdom

aned aloud as ho realized bis uttor
ility to grapple with the. task.

ut even as h. bemoaned his help-
noe, bis koon oye detocted by the.
ials that an understanding had
n arrived at, and that shortly the.
mpt would be macle.
raguely ho wondored bow the rear
Iceman had managed to overtake
runaway cars he had dropped off te
toct, until suddonly it dawned upon
tbat it was not bis brakeman wbo
taken charge of hie train, but the

np. Doubtless it was ho who had
b aulod him up from hie perilous

Jicament but a few minutes ago.
fellow must eurely ho an old train-

il At any rate, he b.d oe
r become posessod of a knowledge
signalling-perhaps~ in banging
ut railway yards.

In agonized suspense h. foflow.d
the. arrangemen.ts for couplfr.g up.
The. signalling lanternis were approacb-
ing nearer and nearer togother, idi.
cating ttiat the. enginomnan was cau-
tiously feeling bis way back to wbere
the roar portion had corne to a stand
-ho noted that the. break had not oc.
curred at the. coel carl At length, af-
ter some manoeuvring, the. desired end
was attained, and the, mental viion tif
shivored timbera, piled-up wre<ksge
andc scattered marchandise, wik fer
the past half-bour Kingdom hud had
constantly befor. him dissolved. Tak-
ing leisure to examine bus own hurts. he
w., relieved to find that alhougb e
verely bruised, tiior. was no evidenice
of broken bones, and b. contrived to
crawl clown ioto the. caboose.

An hour later No. 94 pulled loto tii.
terminal, aftur the. most excitlng ruan
ini Conductor Kingdom's experience.

As the train drew into the. yard the
conductor noticed a figure drop fronm
the. front stops of the cab>,ome and
move off loto the. %badows.

Il Helio, you thore! Conte back!"
b. shout.d, hobbling out to the. plat-
forni.

IWel!; what d'you want r* enquir-
ed hlî acquaintance of the. nigbt. shuf-
fling back.

Il1 waut you to belp me get up te
miy house."

- No you dontr' came the quick re-
sponse, IIamy of tii... fellkws can do
tiiot, and 1 muet be mnovlng on"'

<But 1 want you, jîMýP returned
Klngdom p.rsuaulvely, -I'm asklng
you to corne back bomne, my boy; andi
your motiier's waiting for You. 1
mean that My train w0n't be thbe only

' bea-intw 'r.oupled bi% mocm-
ing." And he meached out a baud,
wbkbh met his uou-t's in a beamty
g raep.



- ~ ment, philosophy and science-
.~the jurisdiction of the very city

which Constantine proclaimed
. *Èjmrauthority of the Christian religion

from which Justinîan promulgate,
laws, 350 battalions of Turkish
dÎers are at the moment extirpati
population. Let no one cali this a
It is nothing more or less than
species of devastation carrieci oc~JN the kingdlom which Phillip govern- Zingis Khan when, as Gibbon tell

ed twenty-three centuries ago with Ilfrom the Caspian to the Indus
the wisdom of a statesmnan, and from ruined a tract of many hundred r
which his son Alexander went forth to which was adorned with the ha
subdue the world-within a few hours' tions and labours of mankind, and
jourrley of the cradle of European five centuries have not been sufEI
civilization, the birthplace of refine- to repaîr the ravages of four yee

This Zingis was an ancc
of the present masters ofq

- s antinople, and we are
neses hatthey have

nothing in the interyci
--. centuries of the power

will to turn a fair and smi
]_ and into a wilderness by

-t- simple process of niurde
- .~ aIl its inhabitants, men,

~-z men and children, atter
w:r~ ith every circumstanci
brutalityand fiendish devi'

THUS PICTURES BOY BULL TRYING TO
ERMAN AND RUSSIAN BIRDS WHO ARE
PERSIAN TRADE. "OFF! oFV! HE

560

As we entered the
centurywe indulged
deal of smug self-g
at the vast advancE
made in the " wond
tury" which had ii
its place as a part of
But during the whc
era the Christian
Europe allowed a
ate mob of semi-
to occupy somne of
est parts of Euro1
disgrace humani
few years by preî
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to accomnplish
rnuch-to-be-desired resuit. When
ynicismn that characterises the civ-
1 powers at the present moment is
rved there is a feeling that Gov-
ints can be classed with corpora-
which have neither bodies to b.

>d nor souis to be damned. It is
lander of the Eastern and miiddle
>ns of Europe to say that each of
L has its accounit ini the deteriora-
of Turkish rule and is taking a
interest in the grand assize of ont-
and murder, and calculating wb.n

noment wilI be ripe to step in andi
b. largest possible haul of the pos-
ons of the murderer wben the day
x.cuting justice upon him arrives,

ie greatest fear that Russia andi
xria have is that between the. Pro-
es which the Turk lias cursed for

hundred years, a stable union
it be effected, andi civilizeti Gov-
ient establisheti on the ruina of
rish rnis. There is not oeuch lik.-
)d of sucb a tbing, andi ther. wil
~ili less Iikelihood of it the. longer the

Turk is left to alternately misgovern and
devastate the. regions over which his
batieful sway is exerclsei. The. curi-
ons spectacle is therefore presremted of
the. three Ernrperor. expreuuing their
extreme tiuupleasure witb the. Hulgàriae
population for Precipltatlng the. present
struggle. Not alone have the7 ex.
pressed their displeasure; tbey have
passeti their opinion that it would b.
quite the. proper thing for the Turk to
atiminister exearplary punishment to a
people who are so througbtles as 8 o
<llstnrb the. high gaine of thoime whons
God bas set up in authority orver more
than bal the. lahabitants of Europe.

The. Turk is taking thein at their
word, andabhordieof soldiers in which
the. viliainous Bashi-Baxouks andi the.
blood-thirsty andi bigoteti Albaniai
are promninent, bothin l deetis andi nuin-
bers, bave been tuneti loue on Mac.
donia, andi scones fromi whivb the. mid
turns in horror are now being enacted
with the. guilty knowiedge of the. three
Chita Emperors. It may bc said
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that other powers sbouid flot be ex-
pected, at enormous cost, to act as the
police of Europe. There can be no
doubt, Jiowever, that the moment the
Porte recognized that the powers were
united and in earnest it would not need
combined armies to bring him to bis
senses. A naval demonstration at the
Golden Horn would probably be suffi-
cient for ail purposes.

Meanwbile Russia bas troubles else-
wbere. It is impossible to witbhold
admiration from the littie brown peo-
pfe wbo, wholly unabasbed by the
migbt of the power opposed to them,
have firmnly and steadily witbstood bis
attempta to make bis position in the
East dominant and impregnable.
Events seem to indicate tbat Russian
officiais were piaying a game of bluff,
and, in tbe technical language of tbat
game,japan "calIed tbe bluff." Tbis is
weil iilustrated by wbat bappened the
other day in Korea. At Yongampbo
the Russians upbeid their rigbht to a
large timber concession, wbicb it was
said the Kc>rean court bad granted to
a Russian company. japan simply

beld tbat it would recognize i
concessions on the part of the
autborities. The Russians
and choppers and other employe
into the Woods to work. Japa
ever, put- tbe whole matter to i
by seizing the flrst Russian
whîcb attempted to carry awo
ber. It was a virtual act of
ber part and a seif-respecting
whicb bad played the game up
point would bave seen it tih
This Russia was not prepared
and now the news reacbes us ti
two powers are negotiating. 1
at ail likeiy that japan wiIl su
the negotiations. She knowu ,
what she wants and she appe,
termined to get it. Her influu
China is steadily growing and
nature of tbings must grow
rapidly than that of Russia.
spoken language of tbe Chines
japanese is not the same, but th,
ten language is identical. Thi!
tbem a tremendous advantage ini
over other peoples. A universi
recently been founded in Pet
wbicb the professors are ai Jap
Chinese youtbs are attendinLe th
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Dlleges in Yedda. Japanese offi-
ire rnstructing Chinese soldiers
!Iping to organize the army on
ipanese model. They are doing
me work in Korta and it is said
impossible to distinguish a Ko.
;oldier from a japanese soldier.
a herseif aims at strengthening
rces by enlisting Chinese, but il
tke ber a long lime ta passes
me ease of intercourse with and
edge of the people af the flowery
bat the japanese possess by right
lb and race. The japanisation
ina is said to be assuming large
rtions, and if it succeeds, Russia
length eccunter a formidable

-le in ber eastward march.

on

;sia's unwillingness ta talc. up
tge thrown down by japan may
[e to ber great Minister's doter.
ion to preserve peace at aIl costs.

is necessary ta the fruition af
ans. He needs so much money
ince bis various railway schomes,
:> meet the annual lasses tbey on-
hat evon a war witb japan is ta
roided at aIl casîs. Maroover,
iovement ta start Russia off as
lustrial nation is at a very criti-
eriod of ils progress. 1It bas
r.acbed lhe stage of discontent,
ms strikes, over.production and
quent want of emplayment. Peace
fact, an indispensable condition

e realization of M. do Witte's
1The rosI of the world can wish

ieil with all ils beart. A states-
wbo believes that the groatness
-tory of his country can bout b.
rved by industry and peace is
>nough 10 b. a troasure. Just
position M. de Witte occupies in
gard of lbe Czar at tbe presont
mt is a malter on wbk:b tbere
o opinions. He bas just been
President of the Council of Min-
*At first Ibis was bailed as a

1 tbat b. bad triumpbed over the
onary and military elements
Lr the. Czar's advisors. Il is nov,

stated, bowever, tbat the apparent pro.
motion is mnerely a euphemistic ni.ans
of detlironing bim. His plans for an
industrial revolution in Russia, the
transmutation of the peasant mbt a
factory hand, bave uttorly failed, and
bis railway projects bave so bur-
dened the excbequer that Ru.sla i.
financiaily helpless in face of %orne of
the Most dangerous fjoreign complica-
tions that she bas over faced. If it is
true, however, thal the great Mînister
is under a cloud, it can only be a tem-
porary eclipse. The building of Trans-
Siberian and other pioncer railway en-
lerprises may bernas great a fitoancial
burden as a big war, but the after-
effects are different. Time will bc on
M. de Witte's side.

Iu is a curious thin¶ ibat the, nio%
redoubtod opponiert Russia ba% en.
counîor.d in ber far.Eastern polic>' bas
been a gentleman upon wbom, w. May
be sure. mii. had flot reckonied wb.o
sbe entered upon il. Tihis is Mr. John
Hay, th. United States Secretary of
State. Mr. Hay, moat inconvenholtly
for Russia, insista on the keepiog of
promises, and as tii... promises, if
kept, would largely nullify any advati-
tages ilowing from tb. occupation of
Manchuria, the greal Bear suikx mightl.
ily. Mr. IIay's quiet but firm diplo.
macy is autracting the. admiration of
Europeaa masters of tb. cral't. The
London S,«ao rocenlly devoted u
editorial in eulogy of Mr. Hlay, and
tbose wbo have. watched his carre will
beartlly agree with its estimai. of th.
man. H. bas maide bis country a fac.
lor in worid-politics aud a factor mak-
ipg for boneçty and inlegrity. lIn con-
sidering wbere Mr. Ha7 obtàiaed his
insigbt lu great alfairs, the SPrciat.r
recails that Mr. Hay saerved bi% ap.
prenticeship under the. eye of Abrahani
Lincoln.

Tinte was wben eulogy af an Amnen.
can statesmnan in au Engiab ncwspýaper
would bave blasted bis career. For.
tually that lime bas passed.
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GOOD
Think flot, because t

weIl,
Thou hast the free

sweet words
Are like the voices o.
Filling the soul with
That calis the weary
Even as they thougi

fair.

N Tlong ago
ar'0 ticle appea

an agon>' of indi
iniquity of design
language spokenI
trymen. Backed
prove that the
English are two d
ferentiated in tho
tom, he boldi>' adv
that the language
should b. known
what it is-the An

It is not my pre
ter into an>' discus:
nor do.s it seem
mention the few t
do exist why th
should continue t
the race that madle
improper as spoke
corner of this con
better be called b
that borne b>' th
Chaucer, Milton,
countless shining
crowned with beai
nit>'. If the Nev
patriotic oerrespox

SPEECH having ail the world
hine inmost heart means language whicb bas

it such musical wc
:domi of rude speech : expressions as 1

f returning birds 44snooty," "lthe who
sutnmer, or a bell tde, " " on the gi nk, "
and the sick to prayer. and numerous others'

ht, so let tby speech be occur to the readers
-Lamman. and other United Stal

Lampman. his ilk, is flot English
can, shall we sa>' him

an exceedingly silly its claim to the titie ?
red in the New York My present purpose
writer protested in to dwell upon the ecc

gnation against the few who speak Englis
ating as Englhsh the it Amerlican, but of
by him and his coun- mnan>' who speak a

by arguments to dialect and are fain tc
ààmericans and the There is a delightf
ifferent peoples, dif- Henry' Alford, late E
ught, word and CU5- bur>', wbich should bE
'anced bis contention every English-speakin

of his compatriots entitled "A Plea for tl
ihenceforward for lish,"ý and in his pre

ierican Language. likens the Queen's
sent intention to.en- Queen's higbway whic
sion of this question, track over an unenclot
to b. worth while tO b>' ver>' slow degrees
:rifling reasons that hardened and widened
e language proper smnooth highway over
o bear the name of travel in ease and cern
it. The language " In the course of ceni

n in more than one tongue bas been ever adar
tinent ina>', indeed, te our continually increa&

y ay nmethan by ne"e been found too rou
Y an' nine >' ial, too limited for the recte language which îlish thought. It bas becc

Shakespeare and a days, a level, flrrn, broa
host have triply wbich ail thought and aUi

ut>', grace and dig- smoctbly and safély. Alc
YorkSuns ulra-and the parliamentar>' alYorkSuns ulra-heavy waggons, clogged

ident is desirous of pieces cf cumbrous, antim
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.Along it the poet and novelist drive their
y tandems, dependent for thecir succes
an the duit which they raise, and through
,eh their varnished eqUipaLge.s glitter. 0On
psaie roadt divines, iÎCellsed aLnd unlicens-
ply once a week or more, %vitl ominibus
carrier's cart, proinising to carry thir

ssengers into another Land thiar that ove.-
ilch the road itself exiends, just as the
aches out of London used to astonish our
yisb eyes by the 'Havre de Grace ' and
aris' iscribed on them,. And ove.- this
ne Queen's bighway plods ever the great,'
sy crowd of foot-passengers-the taikers of
c miarket, of society, of the famnily. Words,
>rds, words ; good and bad, loud ani soit,

1 g and short, millions in the hou.-, ilnner-
le in the day, unimaginabie in lie year
iat then in life ? What in the iitory of a
tien ? Whiat in that of the wor]Id? And
t one of the-se is ever forgotten .... What
,ilutory, it bas been weli said, is this earth's
rnosphere, seeing that ail words spoken,
)mi Adamn's first till now, are stitl vibrating
ils sensitive and unrestung miediumn.'»

Surely this is a solemn thought
liich may welI be taken ta heart by
'ery Canadian, particularly since
are is a tendency amaongst us te be-
me careless of speech, forgetting
at aur language is a trust ta b. kept
violats and handed down ta aur
lidren pure and uindefiled. There i,
language more beautiful than ours,

mue more fascinating in its history.
daed, 1 could hold forth upon this
lbject until Woman's Sphere over-
îwed its space-confines and filled the
AGAZINE froin caver ta caver. Even
en the halt would not be told. How-
,ar, in Iaaking again through Dean
Iford's preface, 1 find that lie has in a
w words summed up the whole mat-
r so admirably, that 1 shali content
yself with quoting him:
1«The language of a people la no trille.
ie national mind lu reflected in the national
eecb. If the way in wblck mien express
eir tban 1gts isslip-shed and mean, it wifl
very diffcuit frther thouybts tbe.nselves

escape being the sanie. If it is iight-4owa
di bombastie, a character for national si<.-
city and trutbfuiness, we may lie sure, can.
,tbe long maiatained. That nation must be
ndtt i as ever been so la hlstory> not far
)in rapid declia. and froni beiag degraded
)um its formner glory. Every important fa
re in a people'. language is reilected la its
aracter and history."

The. editor of W.wsass Sp>em bas
-cat pleasure in drawing the. attention

af THE CANADIAN MAGAZINF'S reatder,
ta the Canadian League for Civic li-
provement, which wvas farmed in To-
ronta last February.

The abject af the League Is ta unite
and secure the co-aperation oif ail men
and wamnen, and ail organizatioas that
are interested in the promotion of out-
doar art, public beauty, or town, vil-
1age, or rural improvemnent. This is
a comprehenslve programme, and
affards an apportunity for every prron
in a cammunity ta do sornethingz ta-
wards its accomplishment.

Amongst the civic impravenients
suggested for workers i citles, tawnit
and villages are botter atreets, more
trea planting. well-kept boutlevard*,
mare and botter kept parkcs and play
grounds, imrprovement of public build-
ings, schoolhousqes sud churchies, and
mare general use af vines, ivy orclimb-.
ers, mare artlstic groundn arounid ail
of the!ze buildings, aud a mare genieral
plantnng ai flawers and shrubs therein.
The erection af statues, founitahis,
public gymnasiums and rosIroma
cemetery imiprovemient, impravemeot
of railwvay station graund.i, plaating
ai trees and flowers about factorles,
the improvernent af vacant lots, lianos
and alîcys, a greater attention ta pub-
l ic sanitation, a perfect seewags sy-
terri, impraved facilitios% for the dispo-
sition of garbago, and maay olherit
equally important. Ta quota frou a
paper an the Leagu. wtittoa by Miajor
George Pattulla, of Woodtock, wba
is Hon. Field Sacretary of this tic
wortby org.inlzaton:-" With good
roads ta driva, wbeel, or wulk over;
with the. highways tre-limiad. the land-
scapes impraved by replaotinç, tbe
churcb sud school propurties which w.
pass b.autifiad by well.kept lawns,
shrubs and Irees, vines sud flowers;
and witb the. national Ilag flaating from
a Ilag-pale at every scboolhotuse, how
much more pleasant il wauld bo te
travel in the country, and how mucb
more proud we woudd hava a right ta
be of our native land!"r îi% withh
utmiist Iieartitiess that we wish ail paw.
er t> the. Canadian Leaguie for Civic
ImPravment; for Faitb, we naod it!
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According to a successful woman in-
surance agent of Chicago, more and
more insurance is being taken out b>'
women ever>' year:

IlTbey are now consîdered good risks,
whereas formerly a woman had to psy an ex-
tra preminun to secure insurance. About six
years ago that bindrance was removed, and
now nearly ail of the life insuratice companies
accept tbemon the s.ame basis as men. One
of the old conservative companies just yielded
the point a few weeks ago, but stili makes an
exception to married wornen, as several of
the other compan;es do. The mortality
among wornen is no greater than amoig men,
and their liability to accident is flot s0 great.
As for the class of wounen who take out in-
surance, I suppose that trained nurses and
women physicians have a larger percentage
than bave other professions. After that corne
the teachers in scbools, then dressmakers,
milliners, cashiers, clerks in department
stores, and others, but very few stenograpb.
ers. lit is a singular thing that we always
find il difficult to convince a stenographer of
the value of life insurance. Professional wo-
meni are more apt to insure than ot hers, and ini-
surance bas recently become very popular
among actresses. As arule, actresses do not
save their money, and do not bave anytîîng
Jeft after their popularity bas passed. We in-
sure a good mnany women in private liI'e also.
It is becornung quite curmon, and very soon
as many wounen as meni will take out policies
upon their lives, partieularly tbose wbo have
others dependent upon thenu. Mrs. Leland
Stanford, it is said, carnies a larger arnourit
of insurance than any other wonian in tbe
world. Her policies amount to more than a

for the woman who
the habit of going
is the International
y, wbicb bas offices
ir York, Montreal,
ther cities. One is
>mnpany for a purely
receives with bis or
tification card, upan
>d tbe name of tbe
)f tbe relative ta be
of accident to tbe
impany's guarantee

One distraugbt aid la
a tharu>' path trying ta
and happy the elegan
household wbo now po
ing-place. These lad
addressed as Dame So-
mand much respect anc
and since each onue w
things in wbich she ha
and flot too man>' of
tbree dames and a big
lish what was admira
cook, a housemnaid an(
in the bappy days forev
"IHome Helpers " rea
?vere a Problem-witb s

Onereads with intei
ing paragraph clipped
periodical:

Lady Aberdeen is flot th(
lady" wbo holds unusual id
tic service. The Countess
tbe same boa t, says an Eng
both conceive il to be their
their bousebold servants oa<:
Mary Murray, Lady Carlisi
ber maids into the drawi
o'clock tea every Thursda,
the custoni of eating witb 'Once common in the Nort
enough. Buit the practice
trace of feudal tumes, and h,
deatb aloing witb otber thii
unsuited to tbe modennities.
of Lady Aberdeen and Lai
beard over and over again
and deligbîs whicb appear fi
view. One rather wonders %
truly tbink about it. lit is di
tbat tbey realiy enjoy sittir
their employers. A achool
dinner msay be well enough,
only occur once a year; but

A lady wba wri
authority gives tbe
bensive description o
girl. " Agreeable s
mild an adjective for
fect wauld describe
ately, and sbe is ceri
ideal ta place beforg
trons everywbere-

IlShe is sometimes ri(
90-e; yet we ail like
work-a-day world of oui,

"She meets ane cardiu



A WO MA N'S BUILDING

ibmth highiest and boit sense weil-

always weII-dressed, noi conspicu-
:hat Savotars of viulgarity. but lier
vays in harmlony with tire Cime and
iled gloves and skirLN willb a frinige
ai sbotild have been rcnewed arc

ver speaks of the last sensational
SeotO tire WomaUn who bas bemon

in lier <lomtestic relations.
s ill and iny lady calls, 11o disagrcr-

t la introduced that will jar on tire
ýrvoî. She is not necesarilyv br1il
d, soldoin i; yet Sbm alwayi holds
i society, not by atormning ait its
by ber keen sense of tihe filness of
ie uniderattrnds the art of liietninig

y always takes pI)liauýre il% intre..
pie wuth like iintereNts, itot in keep-
3art that shie tnay mionopolize eacb
, to sec others happy adds o bier

tets niewcomers in tbe cburch or
Ma, and does not forget fa,-es

wbibm shemi Ch19' Iwo day.v laCer. ilr
apominientî are' a l 8 a itp prolaiUy. Il-

%hefildt t ,l;c in iie, bowever, 10 Memi
'a il agamî khm wtiie% at note Mi on(C

ardex 11a iri .~ ehierely aalv*ng 4tlra $tltch
mnconvenienc.

-Site nt,%er addreaao be%% r Itnacqain
anices by Ibrir firi 1'nIne; Ctl.q (a4mlhlcyha
reiervedI for. hl wlit bias a der daim ifan

Shr i% wClI vrrerd onr th(- , trreneloie
of the day výAmi doa eut hliandeir CbrongbKa
Con veratoli wihb atiemivlf tO ' l i ah
kn1ow. IiCitg.

h.dora trot hef(onn an, airtlt whag Ibe«
itandard wAorka tir art are, lit, ha muppe"-q
tC) kaow, . m mdeiri fier Owtn Iriie a% 
ilig 0thera Co bocb after bihra,'

One rnigbt perba4ps .44 thr.e tir fouýlr
additional - She docs" or 1 Sher doe.
not's" to tisl lisit, but dotubtleut, the.
average girl wiil Oond iton. airuady
cited as much as -.i cati cornfortabily
live uip to,

A WOMAN'S BUILDING
By Eaaily Cu in mig s

-andmothers, nay, many vomn thât a Nmail Coniîe
our mothers, the of ladies would bc helpful in connecitoo
ng a large build- with the WVouiao' Departne, The
utrial Exhibition Toronto Locatl Councll of WVtill<0erests of women therefor. pet itioned the Bojardcf rI)rev-
id 6iardly have tors in iqoz to appoint auicb a comltmit-
judgment of any tee, and also to provide a bulliditig

Therefore the solely devoted to the .qpetial imeerestu
.ually don. at the of w omen and children as aoo .#a

which bas lately more buildings were crected iii Exhibi-
tybe takeiias a tion Park.
art of the. large To both requesta the Dfrectoru ac-
e mien who corn- quieaced, and aaked the Local Cuncil
Directors cf the of Wornen to nominate a committee ofr women in niany five from tb. members cf the Ftder-
le latter years. ated Societies of wblcb the coiuncil
Jl to tis happy i. composed. their appoinient. ofbe briefly told, course, rcsting with the Board cif
space devoted to Directors. As will b. rernembered the

second gallery new " Manufacturers Building - was%
e Main Building flot completed in Uirne for uà.se lautjuate and unde- year, so that the work of the Comumit.
even satisfy the tee was carried on thetn in tht old gal-
d to b. told that lery under great disadvautages, and
i for thern "be- many of their plans had of necessity te,ýt the angels ! " be held in abeyance. Tii yearowlugiade, but lack of wo the strikes, the fine, spaciouç, airySamy fresh loca- building vas assigned o themi tocwas felt alec lby late to secure the. large icani exhibition
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which had been cootemplated, and to
secure the co-operation of various as-
sociations of women which bad been
part of the original plans. In under-
taking gratuitously what they rightly
knew would mean much work and
great responsibility the committele were
actuated solely by their realization of
the educational value of the Industrial
Exhibition ta thousandS of women who
visit it, especially to those who in their
homes in the country places have few
opportu-iities of coming ino personal
touch with the newer iinterests that are
matters of every day life ta their sis-
ters in the larger centres. To very
many of themn, kindergartens, schools
of household science and manual train-
ing are but vague terms seen in papers
and magazines, and it was feit by the
committee that to arouse an interest
in this "Newer Education" might
mean very much good hereafter to the
lives 1of scores of littie crnes.

The Directors were therefore asked
ta have part of the building made Înto
a " Demonstration Hall," and it was
equipped ini tbree sections : Kinder-
garten, cooking and manual training.
Classes from the public schools and
their teachers were seen at work in
turn each day, morning and afternoon,
in the three departments. The large
number of persons of bath sexes and
of ail ages who witnessed these de-
monstratians and the real interest
aroused, as evinced by the questions
asked of those ia charge, proved that
the expectations of the conimittee were
more than realized.

For example, those whose impres-
sions of manual training had been that
it was intended merely to turn the boys
ino carpenters, soon found out as they
questioned the boys themnselves con-
cerning their work, how very much
more ther. was ia it-how lessons in
accuracy, ln patience, in perseverance,
had flot to be impressed upan the boy
by the teacher, for he fouod oui for
himself by doing, their value and im-
portance to his work, and in so leara-
ing be was gaining what would be of

;~.R;m~L~unfi,, tri him in whatever

Io the eame way, iu watch
classes in'cookery, where eac
girl in her spotless apron did h
vidual share of the work, ma
men in the audience realized 1
instruction which was also give
composition and food values
articles used was likely to b.,
lasting benefit ta the girl's fam
had she been merely taught ln 1
home how ta cook a tasty dish.

The tiny little kindergarten
,were always delightfully natui
went thraugh their little soogi
pations and games as happil
they had been alane in their own
rooff. That they were uncon!
learning lessons of formi and
for example, whein playing
with their tiny cubes, was an ur
ed discovery ta many of the spe
Later eacb afternoon thîs hý
used for a series of meetings
papers or addresses were g
such subjects as., "The Home
fuI," "1How ta Apportion the
Incarne," "The Teaching of
School Children," "Bookbi
"Home Handicrafits," and
Saving," while on other aftern<
teresting programmes were ai
by the Women's Historical Soci
W.C.T. U., the Household Ec
Association, the Humane Soci
the Women's Institutes, thus
ing a wide variety of importar
ests to the attention of the visi

ln the other portion of the b
a careful revisian of' the pria. 1
duced good results in eliminatiai
articles of little real value, nç
macle for exhibition purposes,
the addition of newer classes o
The spacious cases in which ti
was shown ta advantage added
ta the general good effect, ar
of the work, from the fiunest la
embroîderies ta carpets and h
bread, showed skilled workmai

The Loan Exhibition provide
lessons ta workers as to the. ex
attained by the habitant wc
Quebec in their beautiful hoir,
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T Enew transcontinental r<oad
Âwill cost much' noney ai-

rectly and much inidirectly. At
the close of last ses-

BONUSES siofl it was annoic,
RBVIBD.ed that tit more

railway bonuses,
wauld be given, but that assist-
ance wauld be rendered to a new%
railway te the West. Thais ses-
sion bonuses are to b. given free-
ly ini addition te, assistance to t hs
new transcontinental road, This
is a reversion to the. old order
of things whicii most people b.-
Iieved had gone forever.

ie Canadian Northern Railway bas cruwd, and
ved a bond guarantee of' some moters. in
t or nine millions. That was the opposition t
breach of promise. If that were gain with on
ast, must people would overlook other sets
Now cornes the announcement plunder. E:ý

the. country is prosperous and can The. weak
y grant more banuses. There are bath sides ol
e other breaches of the promise, fishness cf o
ches which will be condoned by more striikine
aides of the Hause. try isproNp

ie country is prosperous. There cresng, tra
doubt of that, but the reasonable growing, the.

tusion would b. that this pros- ties on stle
y would remove the necessity of lead reflning
ses. If bonuses are ta be granted facturipg, on
tise the country is prosperous, on railway b
they may be expected to increase ity hath iis
:e and number as the years go by. nation. In
ly the absurdity of this would have and an expa

led itself to such shrewd and able reduction of t
as Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the mean a n

i, aewiung.
al reason for this revival of
is due, nu dubt, te, ceai-
which were rendered neces-
the Grand Truank Pacific
The. Canadian Nortiiern

ive cansiderable influence in
ies and they demand subsidies
:e of their acquiescence in the.
munk's niagnificent bargain.

may be said of the Cana-
Sc people, the. Trans-Canada

more gene«e
hath.

Onle of the
huinan breas
desire to win

THE OSIKU

TO WIN.

in the. Unite
trusted to tai!

the. Quebec liridg, Pro-
Otder 10 smiooth down the
o the G;overinmetnî'u bar-
e set ut finanicior, al the.
flust get a share 4t the

ne%% uof the politiclaus on
f the H an, sd the sel-
iUr finaRnciers was 1newcr
lvy exhibited, The couti-
arous, the, revenue lu i-
de is doubling. profits% are
refOre ilncreae the bourl-
I Production. on silver.

,on binder twine mianta-
bridge couutriucd.On. and
ildlng. Trial7 , prosper-

bangers a% Wel as% 518<.z
Grent Britain pros.permîy
Lnding revenue meaniq a
LaxatiOn; in Canada the%
eas>. ini the Ievies and aP

us giviog te him that

wildest pasuions in the
t is due Io an uincurbed

mthe desire (0 have the
world think uis clever-
er hain .e really- are.

Iissaid that ur
are many goif-players

d States who canoot be
y their own scores. In

L
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Canada there is Iess trouble cf this kind,
and the general bellef is that the Cana-
dian is fonder of sport for the sport's
sake than United Statesers. We are
flot quite so keen. Stili there are
plenty of examples in Canada of men
being overcome by the desire tu win.
The other day. a competitor at the Do-
minion Rifle Association Matches at
Ottawa was convicted of an attempt tu
bribe two of the register-keepers in or-
der that he might have a higher score.
Rifle-shooting is a keen sport, but the

man who, cannot resist s
tions should realize that r
is forbidden ground for hi
of whist, who has played i
tario tournaments, is auth
statement that whist-playe
weaknesses, and that ti
win often Ieads them to o
ihie which divides honoura
from dishonourable.

In no kind of sport has
win led to such extravag
lacrosse. The town that h



PeOPLE AND A FFAIRS

s the preference, because there is
îham and less bypocrisy.
business, too, this uncurbed de-

:o win sometimes leads to dishon-
bIc conduct. A fiirm of manufac-
s wbo have been selling a certain
ine wbich bad acquired a reputa-
for reliability undertook to in-

me their profits by substituting iron
teel ini a certain portion of the
ine. The extra profit could ha
temporary since, ini business as

ort, the public cannot be deceived
kny great length of time. Cana-
nmanufacturers are doing well, but
wili learn that white petty dis-

sties may be covered up or over-
id for a time, tbey are destructive
e end.
rnilarly in politics, the. uncurbed
e to win bas led to petty briberies
h, while legitimate ia a legal
î, are not honourable. A Cana-
politician bates to ses bis party
if office. The speeches of Mem-
of Parliament, of Provincial Leg-
)rs, of stunip-speakers abound
insincerity and speciai pleading.

administration of the revenue, of
icense laws, of justice even, lu

to serve party ends. Even the.
t-box bas not been held sacred.
railways give free tickets; the.

ýrnments grant senatorahipe,
,sbips, registrarahipa, and other
c offices for party purposes; pub-
intractors are requireâ to give up
of their profits for party purposes;
-cause of this insane desire to win.
i newspapers will bouster up dis-
st politicians because they belong
me oarticular martv to which the.

An Anglicani or Presbyterian or Mietho.
dist cburch wbich woiald refuse a mis-
sionary donation fronm the. liquor tratffic
wbich it condemais would haic anso-
maly.

Perfectioni i5 not to hc eaxpcted,
and hommest emiulation is tot to ha con-
demaed. Canada, howe-ver. ii-t cuirb
this desire to witi, lest the reuuiltinig
extravagances undcrminie the fou rida-
tipns of our national life.

There i,, miuch Uinit trmoçil
ini Canada. Th'le srmaîl t;iiverslty,
crowded to the w-all by the1w esv

dmnandsf- ofmde
uMtv IFRSITY. %cieritific education i%

TURNOIL ciinuldellg Us rosi-.
tion. lai Nova scotia.

King's Collage heuitates about jolnlniqg
Dalhousie. In Onitarlo, Trlnity i% b.
lng held bac frot. Federation by A
figbtlng minorlty, and the, position (if
Quceen'. i. cauaing the Preabyterlani
Church somne anxliu houri, In Great
Biritaini there are fourieen unlversltles
for a population of forty millionsi; in
Canada, there are fourteen for six mil-
lions. There is no doabt thaét we bave
too many universitien and non. that
are thoroughly efficient. Wb.n the.
struggle lu over - atd it wlll y et causte
mach beart-burning--there wlll ha Oive
great Canadian Untiverities : Dal-
housie for the. Maritime P'roivinces ;
Laval (Roman Catholic> and MlcG;II
(Protestant) (or Qaebec; The Univer-
sity of Toronto fo.,r Ontario; and the.
Univer.sity of Mianitoba ortheWet
Brltish Columbia may ultimately have
a fair University, bat it will b. soire
years yet.

Penhaps the change lu a %ad one, but
it appears inevitable. The. great cost
of the modern equipment in pyshblgy
physics, chemlstry aad other brnhi
*s the prit.e cause. The. lrger uni-
versity attracta tiie better professors
andi the better students, and gives th.m
more of a standing in the. cornmunlty.
But there are other reasoas which are
more general.

John A. CCnýr
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A RATH ER clever young man writessarcastically about Hall Caine ini
the September Bookman (U. S.). He
intimates that Mr. Caine schedules his
novels and states that on August îst,
1904, Mr. Caine will deliver to, the
world a novel on Iceland, Ila novel of
great primitive passion, strong, deep,
fresb, true." This and more he says
cf Mr. Caine, because he bas announc-
ed that bis present trip te Iceland wil
probably furnisb him with material for
his next novel.

But why sbould net an auther an-
nounce bis plans in advance and issue
a scbedule of bis fortbceming books ?
The lawyer, the politician, the million-
aire, the pbilantbropist and tbe artist
have something te say when the report-
er calls, and why net the novelist ?

Ail these men make tbeir plans,
exhibit II'splendid executive ability,
promptitude and push," and why flot
Mr. Caine and the otber bookwriters ?
And wby sbould be net turn te unex-
plored fields and set out te gather bis
material at first band instead of col-
lecting it from books of travel and

on cf art,
there were
ies whicb

bad ont tramped across the
Ilde" the Indian. Art is nit
because the artist attempts
curette instead of fanciful.

jack London, the Californi
broke eut of the University c
nia in the middle of bis fresb
and went over tbe ChilcootJ
the first of the Klondike rusi
There he gatbered material fi
and books, the latest cf wbi
attention this niontb. la this
book less an artistic produc
Mr. London actually 1-did " t
dike P

IlThe Cail cf the Wjld"
story of Buck, a cross betwe
Bernard and a shepherd deg.
stolen from a ccmfortable 1
Southern California, sbipped
tIc, beaten into submission
Uyea, broken inte barness, a,
te draw the Canadian mails to
Perrault and François, the
man and the Halfbreed, as
other dogs born and bred tc
ness, taught bim the game,
played it welI.

".Day alter day, for days uncot
toiled in the traces. Always, tJ
camp in the dark, and the first gre
fotind them bitting t1ue trait with
reeled off' behind thecm. And ai'
pitched camp after dark, eating ti
fish, and crawling to sleep into
Buck was ravenous. The pound
of sun-dried qalmon, which was bis
ecd day, seemed te go nowhere.
had enougli, and sufl'ered from
hunger pangs. Yet the other dog
they weighed less and were boem t

* The Cati of the WiId," by Jac
Torontoe: GearZe N. Moranir & Cý



BOOK REVIRWS

ied a pound only of the fish and manag-
keep in good codto ..
'his first theft marked Buck as fit to sur-
n the hostile Nortbland environmcent. It
ed his adaptability, bis capacity to, adjust
~If to chaniging~ conditions, the Iaek of
i would have meant swift andi terrible

G t marked, further, the decay or
ta pieces of bis moral nature, a vain

and a handicap in the ruthless struiggle
Cistence. If Was ail Weil enioligh in the
iland, under the law of love andifllw
to respect private property-N andi personal
gs ; but in the Northland, iindor the law,
band fang, whoso tooli sucb thinigs into

int was a fool, andti n so far as lie ob-
d themn be would fail to prosper. .

me author magnificently traces time
Iopment of Buck's new-born cun-
,and bis ultirnate desire for the.

crshilp beld by Fitz, the. Spitzber-
But they pulled into Dawson

tihe great fight between
and Buck stili to corne.
r a week's rest they start-
lack. The. fight te the
hi came one day as they
le away to chas. a rabbit,
Fitz sbort-cutted te a vic-
wbicii Buck had decided
bis. The. description of
fight is worthy of ail

te.
lese than five tmietbs

a dogs travelied twenty-
hundred miles, during

ast eigbteen iiundred of
h they had only five days'

R. Young had told smre-
,y about the. huskies, but
ýtoqry is arnateurish Iyric
npared with this strong,

1, rnasterly drama liy Mr.

TED ENERGY

is no doubt thal
,els are but depres-
iples of wasted en-
Lhing more brilliant-
:ive et this has re-
n given to fate than
aster of Millions,"*
e C. Lorimer. The.

>: The Fleming H. Rev-

advertisement mays: -Tii. authoir has
writteri tiismtory after yraru. spent
ini collecting material a&nd out of a lei
crowded with experietice. Exaltiv;
therein lies the fault. I is onlong
magnificenit jumble. ruosioiqg iruto five
hundred and eighty.elght large pagr.
Imagine any mari tryitig to dîsrLob.
the. pretenses and hypoýcriuv (If miodemi
life, in the world of bsesrerligioti
andi fashion, in one volume! li i% a&
ridicuilous attempt, anid a ri>dicualousi tr-
suit. The. characiers are ieoo cuinuer-
ous to0 be ceuiti. 'tic age i%
crowded wl<th thmemr, and thi ese
are not sufficientiy distivictive io allow
tih. onlooker to keep taly eft hemi.
There are sortie utirring scenes, somen
splendid situation%, mornte excellenit

W. £AERT IKNAN
ie Canadiaýn author, whose novel 1,h 1 ac ,il , iq
Shannon, haN attracte t uc attamlqi intm ý

la and the Uited States.
rHa v îqW1V TOCy
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required to take its pla
no doubt, the expIanz
Provincial Histories.
volume bas already bee
New Brunswick* volt
Hay, is ta hand.

Mr. Hay's volume i~
and his language is, in
pie and natural. He i
every historian should.
dian life, the explorati,

k ~ de Monts and Chamr
Indîan history, the mli,44- tS.. Acadîans, and the comý
alists bring the histor
present century. The
ments, the boundary
Confederation are the ci
quiringr discussion ini ti
of the Province. The
federation is illumin,
Brunswick's peculiar p
movement.

BOOK-PLATE But while the Ianguaj
natural, the style is ne

s no simplicity great praise. Appare
Le almost weeps neyer iearned "lto pan
use one cannot learned it, he afterward
vith the sincer- worthy of much consi
ss of the ambi- example take the foIlom~

"lTo Rev. W. 0. Rayn,
in Scotland, in Vroom, Esq., he is inde

-a, in Australia, ance in reading proof
render tribute courtesy of many ladiE

nodern civiliza- men who have loaned p
-omance, love, illustrations." The ex
asement, nobil- debted to the courtesy"
virtues in the able. " The number of

.ipon ta supply was nearly 12,0>00 perse
rous characters word is unnecessary, ta
bits of conduct " The foundations of
vastness is the and nolitical institutior



BOOK RRVIRWS

elegant expression. î<Tii.
.arly missionaries .. . .w

Hme.d ta such dangers" is
uliar.
t seems strange that our au
cationists, and professors of
are nlot able ta exhibit a

ished diction. Perbaps the
s is partly due ta the desire
0isiiers ta keep the educateç
ir by stintîflg that remune
,ch alone would eniable our v
mxercise greater thorougbness

NOTES
'ie September Bookslkr apu
er says: IlSae of books d
Y-ust have not been particular
raging. » Bravo! The publi

awakening te the fact thu
lishers have been buncoing
stampede is over once more.

~1ic wilI now buy more warily.
'here is a new Canadian editi
artb's Enigmnas "* on the un
has twa commendable fea
ýre are thr.. new atonies,
s.. at Stony Lonesomne,»
I of Chastisement, " and 1 *C
itramar Dyke." The second
is the. pictures by Chiarles L
Bull, whose work is already

toe Canadians in IlThe. Kindi
WiId." Professor Roberts'
porament has prevented his
te the commercialisai of mn

an nnd hiç Qinr;PQa nre .1wa

lot of Justin H untly INcCarthy's new uiovel
is not is called " The Proud P>rinice," and it
rather wiII b. lssued bere srty MNf. NIc-

Carthy will contnubute a s"hort story to
thors, the Christmas CMDA AAIE

Eng- H. is uiaking almost as much iiend-
more way in fiction as his father hasi don.

crude- in descriptive history.
of the. Horace Lester Hiale, at Loadobnic
Iman (Ont.,) joumnalist who died recent1y,

ration wrote a few woniliy poemsnl. A frieadc.
rrit.ns of his, Hubert McBean Jolinston, who

* contribtutes to tliIs njmber 1.4 thi.
MAGAINEà,, ha% collected thei. heu of
these and ptuhlihed theaiun tii. h
simple titie "Verses," Thie posais

St-vary much in ýstyle and tiiemc. but cer-
IWIig talnly a new Canadian poo-,t bls corne
[y en- -muid gone.
c is at Another stud.nt of thc 'c Unversi
Lt the of Toronto bas dlstitgulshed h ylm f
theai. ini science. W. R. Cair?.s paprr "On

The. the. Laws Governlng Electri.c ichr
gesinl Gas at Lowy Pressure" bas

ion of beeu publlshed among ib. Philesso-
arket. phical Transactions oif the. Royal Sli-
tures. ciety of London.

- The *'The. Saint 0f Tii. D)ragon)t'. 1 ale"
- h y William Stearas Davis i% an excel-,l the lent addition te Miacmilian', scres 0f

feat- IlLittle Noivels."
iving- Toronto As it Was and Is"- is as

fami-
re o concise and entertaining an aciount 0if

the, iistory of Toronto as ba% yet bren
yied ,%vitten. The. autiior, William T.

odern james, hias careffhly paa.d oiver lhe
int unimportant and placed emphls on

l ithe. dramatic and epocii-making Cevengts.
-wiien The Ontario G;ovratments.- - Report
Isuiesa of the. Bureau of Mines, i9s, *a
ron bulky and valuable volume.
older Normnan Duncan, viiolt atonies4 of

ietiier tiie sturdy Oisher folk 0if the nortii,
if life, contributezd ta varioN magazines., will
ig th brought out ti fali by McClure,

Caa-Phulps & Co., under the titie tif -The
j witii Way of the. Sea,- ba% deparied uipon
fami- anotiier trip to tii. L-arador ct.
iplot This will mai: bis fiftb emo tiiere.

He. weut on the bospital sbip '-Stratii.
l.Rb cona,- as the, guest of Dr. GrenieIl.
c..<h. Mr. Duncan i3 off ln seareii of material

for a novel of tb. aortii oast people.
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"THE MOTHER 0F WALES "

T HE Rev. S. Baring-Gould. in bis
littie "Book of North Wales,"

tells many excellent stories. Amongst
these is an anecdote of Catherine of
Borain, known as Mam Cymnru, the
Mother of Wales, because she foundod
s0 many families. ',She was first
married to John Salusbury, of Lleweni,
and by bim became the mother of Sir
John Salusbury, wbo was born with
two tbumbs to each hand and was
noted for bis prodigious strengtb. At
the funeral of ber busband, Sir Richard
Clough gave ber bis arm. Outside
the churchyard stood Maurice Wynn,
of Gwydir, awaiting a decent oppor-
tunity of proposing to her. As she
issued from tbe gate he did this.
'Very sorry,' reptied Catherine, 'but 1
bave just accepted Sir Richard Clougb.
Sbould 1 survive bim, 1 wiIl mnarry
you.' She was as good as ber word
and married yet a fourtb before she

USTRY

THE NASTY F0!F

HIs," says the It
ig before a large 1
VY irnlf r2Ihfloe .,;.

17 7:

zi

mny junior, but 1 saw mucb of bir
ing his last two years at Oxford.
failure to secure a 'First in G
was a bitter disappointnient to
and he went almost at once on
through Egypt to Damascus and
bec. ,I was one day surprised to
letter from him, addressed from
where on the Nile, enclosini
earlier pages of an essay be wi
gaged in writing for 'the Lç
Prize.' They were inscribed o
most irregular scraps of paper an
been penned or pencilled on Id;
yebs' on the Nile, in campin
tents, and on camel back, and
were followed by the remainder
equally patchwork description.
asked me to, verify a few quota
giving ail the references, and to
it copied or printed (l forget wI
and sent ini under the custc
motto. George Curzon-as be
was-swore me to secrecy, as IF
not want it to be known that b,
competed and failecl, as he expeci
do. As a matter of fact, he wo
prize. The subject was 'Justii
and 1 asked him afterwards ho
managed to put bis essay tog
under sucb unfavourable condil
He told me that he had spent a n
at the British Museum making
and bad taken out witb bim a smal
table library. Few University pri
imagine, have been won in sucl
cumstances."



ILLE MOMENTS

Was it planted by one of your Presi-
its-or is it wbere your mobs lynch
iir victims ?"-Cincinnati Comme,'-
1-Ti4W6u ne.

THE ENVIABLE ANCIENTS

'here wasS a tinie when 1 was bent
On nobly duplicating

'he deeds of leroes eminent
Who had a claiisic rating.

lut what's tise use of being fired
Wih good and great ambitions?

,or glory sucis as 1 desired
W. lack the right conditions.

:.Iumbus now migbt sait the sea
Only to die unnoted;

Io continents rernain to be
Discovered and promioted.

i. tyrant of the ancient style
Could b. a modern hero;

'h. walIcing delegate would asile
At amateurs 11ke Nero.

aint George, to-day, would wbolly lack
A chance tu do bis duty;

Io burglar..dragon, nocw, would crack
A woman'g club for I>ooty.

lery thse Eighth once led thse van
In marrying full quota;

41t h. would b. ;Ln also-ran
Divorcé4 in Dakota.

l1aunt like that Ulysses took
oudset our puets spouting;

b.e trippers toured by Thomsas Cook
Would laugli at such an outing.

lohsmmed«s lucky to have made
His faine secure already;

or ssowadays he'd ]ose bis trade
To Mary Baker Eddy.

1ke Alextander, 1 could stand
And sniveI-just as be did;

ro other world are hanyand
No conquerurs are ed.

- F. R. &whffdw, in Lifi

LATE CARICATURIST

ttle store of hatreti as Phil
was reserved for side andi
says tht Free Lance. Once

Lde a sketch on the back of a
1 as a souvenir for the hos-
3i guest sent hlm acrcas the
itten request for a duplicate,
ied with a ten-pound note.
ct aketcheti a replica cf the

hasty effort on the backii i the batik-
ncte and returned it wiîh hti. ccmpli.
ments. Couiâ anything b. liner ? le
granted the request and accepted the
appraisemnent cf value %vithout lover.
ing himself by accepting pay%ýment.

THE 11ONtF 0F TuEi_ FI.t 1TUKEF

-' In time," saysi Wrfao Is r-
ion, of the United S-oitte% Naval Acad-
*my, -talking.machin, diský, %611l ake
the place of ttboa.Paper.back,
ed noveis wili disappear, %rid, lnaîeard
of reading pritited bocoks1 the litera-
teur wiii oniy have to put a dialkinj hi%
machine andi have thetinvel rentd to
hlm in the living voce (if lthe rao,

At lr vng. wh le Ii. np are fir
Our hombe i% onc tf

About tii. pioor aw. sd
And aki ur trouble, cra..,

Tii. whliii41 wjq aii' var
1I. tellinK ow <o t x,

Andti flers% tryl nK ha1 d Ici hea;r
-Th G;rat, C*animalg 0< ro

The. baby titns. on loiher Goe
The otdier ilh

When Lady Clte, woh nmo excu,tg
Tbrougti ont. ,hl hspr a.

The. boyst are hearing pirate %& ne,
Of %Itlil andinc and~ asitdrk;

The. younger Kitrls hav magasin..
Tinat warbke faricy work.

Them4y ttirdla% set ," tii euv
And simnasr ha If a di.
Filseme i% iPr.(rv-

MlasI Mylover lovesus nui
Ensbr;d.r liii.tr gren

NOw rake their Nides w4iui sollit hi
With .11k oMt%in bru&.a

Andi M ary làied at ui.i lamsb
Peel wiii, A kittdi ki mu-

The. guldlng star utf Atusirtans
I ct'>e, my' ow.m Vs 11fe

Wherevor Crook tao-tk the caususanitj

(Our hons. 11fr ia scenw and grand;
The .i41*. have marit. m% su

SCOTCH
Seeiog a Scotch boy fall into the

water at a seaside resort, a man Jump-
eti in, brcught himi safely to shore andi
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BEGGAR- 5
' Spare a copper, fidy, to 'eIp a poor mati out of work.

I'm a timnber ,nerchant by profession."
LAm-" What kind of a timber merchant?"
BEG<ui-" Well-I - UM-ell matCheS, Iidy! "-Nùnch

-r, wbo had been
anxiously await-
er looked at the
ts. Then an ex-

sovereigns into the nmai
The man gazed after
the money. "He's ve
softly to himself; 11
whom the poor dog bE

Two inebriated Pais
proacbing each othex
directions. met at the

oppc
make
and
a prel
pres
other
ever,
alIea
ent v
ed.
the d
latter
the 1
- If y
ish (



EARLY CURLING
rly days, curling in Canada took
c on the ice of the river., andi

The Clubs were not utroug
i or nich enougli to afford en-
structures sucli as are fouati
*verywhere to-day. The brac-
must have meant mucb for the.
of those days as compareti wkth

-ink air" cf to-day. In other
it must have been a more

"ul game.
first Montreal club was formeti

7, the. first Quebec City club in
and the first Ontario club at

Fergus, in 184 BY 1850 Ille club%
were numerous in Ontario, .be
and the. Maritime Provinces, Noý, mc-
curate history of ub... hlblas yet
been wvritteti and ti,% difllcult to,, say%
juut wbei, the. curling bullidkig" bqsnur
to dispiace th iiotcr curlinig.

The. records of the, Caledoola club of
Toronto show that it was fortnid ln
December, 1872a, andi acqulr.d a build-
ing lot in t8731. P@-r a tlm, the Club
enjoyeti itselfregularly on TForoato
Bay._

The, acco-mpayiaig picturc prpe>tul-
ates a match playeti about thls ui.

TO, BKTWrEM TEK tu[)
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TWO ENGINES IN COLLISION S11OWING TUE TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION CAUSE»

PHOTO HV t. t. oREENwoOD

Lackets and the Cal
Dn River which flowi
andi ezpties into thi
andi stones are moi

*ostumes of the pIa~
t of the sport la e)
nthusiasm.
Rink was a qmill ni

,ns. The accomn
of a recent colli

iot the worst ex

e- be noticed that the two ený
rs interlocked in a most 'lsti
ie manner, their smoke chami
~e 1 1forward works "being alimos
i- destroyeci. The cylinders are
c- each other.

Any reader who desires t,
r- stand the danger an engint
le even in a moderate collision,
>f to imagine-slowly-what wc
IS happened to him if he had be

cab which for a fraction ofi
filled the space occupieci in
ture by the two men to the
the photograph. If that dons
him enough realistic ideas,

g look further into the picture
1, the cab andi the tender of thi

«-engine are locked in a murde
e brace andi imagine the fate of
e caught there.

- Single-track railways wil
condemneci by society general
decr modemn conditions of qr

between
donians
through
Bay. TI
modern
ers, but
hibited i

The R



FOK THbC,NAEI-ANS
A Department fer Business Men,.

NE lias to be v-ery much alive thesc
days to keep posted on Canadiarn

gress. liere are somne recent ad-

EXPORT, (Wj Bt 1TI:R.

1900-IL901 . .... . ..... $,3. , q950,j
1901-190 .. . . .. 5,1)00,141

[902-1903 ................ 4 14
FXXOPORIS BAO '1 _S pI .

1901-190..............

I1)0I-1902........... ..... 12,403,79)3
1902-1903............ ... ,-X)34

4ore thanl 95 per cent. of these ex-
ts went to Great Britain. Moral:
business-mnan sbould advocate any

ai policy wbicb will haniper th'e
mer, for on him depends the. pros.-
ity of lhe country.

t,,

L visitiaig British mnanUfacturer rais-
.ï noirci question wben discussing the.
'isability of a preferential tarifi' on
cat. " If we in Engiand give you
)reference on your wheat, will yen
the. farmner have the fui]l ben.fit cf
,)r wil you use il as an excuse te
ie the tariff so that the Canadian
iiufacturer may increase bis prices ?-
said that bis experience toId hlm
t the. manufacturers usually man-
ýd to get the. lion's share "of any
fit that was available, He feareà
t the preference even if g'ranted

frcighîtes t'lel*au C companýfLýI.lIC
by rlaingelaiganiuua*rt,
tiie wbeat broker h% II0erAýIIIg hl,
profits, and themn(atuc bý iln-
crcasing his prîiCes, Miglh e.t"ilN kcal
up the . wbole pref'ric#lre. Q..t ,oIdt
net avoid tbiniking thlat her. %%,q al
mari wio kiic.w- Oolehn f (tih.eas
of wt.Ily traders., le is ai ,u~ l
mianuifiaturer in SI4eld-l. atnd ha,4 liad
nearly a liait- century of' valuabi.l -
perieniCe. B.esides ilt wau, appa&rcrt
that h.e had goene throigh 1le1f. llhi
eyes bard open.

Could the oermn guaranîtcC
that tii. prof erenlCe wolild rtc he
farmer ? It cotild oni>, do uo byý havN
ilig a Goeoen al ay ich coIuId
carry tii hea at res.îli ratc, *f it
wcre nccu.esary te do su Tiî en

liat the laterciolnial %hotild bc ex tnid-
.d tet the. Georgian iat aî
This "ounds lik. ani arguntn Ii fa4ur
of Mr. Blair'% stand onl the taspr
tation question. If itl se No ,~ tlllI Il
better for Mr. Bilair*N positioni. Tii.c
writer desires le say, ho-àcvr, tbat h.e
nover lalked with NIr. Bilair il bi, life.
and that the, Sheffield mianufacilur.r
had net tien hcard of Mr. lair and
bis stand. Thoii, who beIic,,.e tiat
the, Iatercolonial sbeuld b. extuvndedt
to the. G-eorgiain RBay cannrot b. c\xp.,o
cd te change hbat belief becaus. MIr.
Blair and Mr. Borden bappenl to be-
coui. converled to tic idea.

The. Dominion Exiiibit 1 o i Toron..
te lias populairized ti hae 'Marc N.dc
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ini Canada." The placard, which is
reproduced here, was everywhere.

The following remnarks from the
Toronto News are worthy of study by
business men:

"'The processes of manufacture car-
ried on in the various buildings are the
strong attractions on the industrial
side of the Fair. These form living,
active exhibits, compared with which
the most artistically arranged display
of inert matter is uninteresting. The
eye of the Exposition visitor, accus-
tomed to tasteful edifices of manufac-
tured goods, is surfeited with colour
and form as shown in the trophies of
the factory. The attention is but mno-

rugs that attract the eye 1:
of design and colouring, i
the loomn have a differeni
the housewife. And so i
the wide range of mechar
that forms so valuable a ft
year's Exposition.

*'The idea of demonstrat
beyond mechanics, and f~
sion in educational class
and girls, the former witli
in manual training, and th
their flour and food ingreg
mestic science. This forii
mental teaching is viewe
tudes of housekeepers, wl
know as well as the lectui

BV THE CANADIAN MANUFAC
EXHIBITS AT THE DOMINION

LV HELD IN TORONTO

display work should he done.
process at the class, held by thE
things the doing of the thing.



Remington
TYPE WRITERS

(Io flot cepend ou cafcby filaiig
po)ints. Thcwy lwe tr suporcmacyiý
Soley* Io re-sulis; the amout ai
qualfty ol the wvork lbey di) ai
t1w case atur) speer) wvilh whkbict lfreyi
do ft.

* Rkkhmod eei 3t@l Tob a OCnnr et0% ta
rM? Ntr Mmm Ut~t Moum.

me Ieai overgel

R) ciIR
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CAY.&D4A MAGAZINE ADRrSER,

FOR

si A EXCELLENtTFOD
admiIraIlJy a.ptedtath

wntm o Intfat."
Sir CHAS. A. CANEKON, .BMD

GODMEDAL, W.mana thl

;-J~~on London (EnÂYg.), 19PI9U

TREDQUATk O
GENTRIP RIPTAI

NaveusaFotod a adegua
labor lav n theI~

B»Uo"TUP ONNRAVV proo RUSSO 1o1ERaLMRE
m Pý NEAVE CO., FoiDW o BR IGENL I>

Acenkbs-Tbtt LYUN acW1 & C., imitd ot.adMote

How 19 te Baby
Just spindid sine we go



CANÂDI4N MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

4 Patent

;'tV[IIIUUI Feti MaILtress $15
~ven stuccess, due te publie knowledge of genuine merit, h iN better than baiiin ioevry
way-softer, clea.ner, purer, and far. more elastie ; dust-prool, vertilin-proef, getr.i-pra.)f,

water-proof it will float. These merits are enduring ; il nover requires remaking, andis l
.Uly uuu'wear-out-able.

stuffdd like bair, but bujIt of eîght a;ry, interlacing 4heetN tif bilIo)wy, downy. everla4ting
hand-laid and daintily enclo,.iedl in tick by hand wig

-se sheets are called " Feit," and the name - Fvli is tr;LLe-mrnýikedc andS copyrighted by
7)or & Ce.; an "Osternioor" MNattress, tberelore, is the <rn1y -Felt - Littres,.

If it isn't an 'Qtr ioo"tC an imittitn. Ourn
namec andS trade'.mark Llbel irnuat amea ilit te nd of
ocry genuine "fueit mtattre,,. 14o icarful ! Doi' b.

Sedfor our Ullustrated besk, "The Test 0f

TIme." It"s youra for a postaL,

THURTY NIOMTV' FRU TRIAL.
r Y~~ou va?, bave an Qsteftinooe M.attom Kloe on 1t. thirtY

niglit, antif i t !A nou lwer than amy ot,.r ML&nas >'ell
have ever usüd if It ia mot a&H you ,ven lROPWKI for utWu

IL t our expenase andi your rxoncy will bc lrttgiei"oW
t-efundeti wlUzeut queption. 'Whlt moe. a we do to cKi

IRogltoret Trude M.amrk. vince 'ou ?

SALASKA FEATIIER AND DOWN CO., Limited
MONTREAL, CANADA

is illustration We issue a
shows a v-page

'ocker Patent Illustrated
Turbine, Catalog of

rtical settirsg, these Turbines.
at ahrnersig

Jerome, Que. Would you 11ke it?

THE CROCKE PATENT TURBINE

]BUILT BY

HE JENCKE MACHINE COMPANYT
QUEBEC



r l.aning Plate.

,prBack L.ad.

ilfe PIlish.
Ing ouli.q; M1.,

imad 8juy to



OÀ INDA M M A ZrNED VER TISER

:RI EST LEY'S

Dress
Goods

Best for all time
Wear

Unequalled for Quality, Finish
and Style

r Sale at all the Best Dry Goods Stores
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The Standard Chemical Alcohi
MADE IN TWO SIZES

No. 1, 50 cents; No. 2, 75 cents

Ume*

Wood Aloohol

od Spirite

idiest and most complete heatE
No explosion. No smell.

RD CHEMICAL COM]
GoodePham Building, Toronto

James StPeet, MontPOaI



04N4D14>( M4QGAZINB ADVERTIWER

Just as you appear when
you wear a

D.&A*

HIOMIE DYEING
is a dfare l lob. You are neyer sure of
the resuit. 'fou may rulin your fineat cur-
tains. Sending them to us is a different

anid furniture covers perfectly. Not the slight-
I- est riskof injury to the goods.

PARKER Q CO.,
Drersa nd Cleaners

LIOf.c .,,d WoerKs-7S?-791 Youlie Street, rOftoNTrO
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8tart Rlght

y o ui shoiud,

diikIi ap of
aromatic, nurish-
ing, liealthful coffe.

Thkind thats right, and will aid dlgestlon, and
wil lsiid to the fret apeal of the day double enjor

ment,1 le ade from. any o the famous branide of

Consumoers ncver fé4w suy d&tri-
mental offects from thefr use. Thi l 1

cauethoir are symbole of rity,.very bc
~havng been selected, th rnner

whikh they arc roasted SEA BMW*'I
and packed warrant- In 1b and z»b

hat they a na<urt C. qkQUgt.

USE ONLIY

CQATED -PAPER
Tleeae isbtiugi

TheMusraedPrton f hisMaazie l pintd n Rd ui mt
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iseful opera#tion froni Hiffax 11
A *KIN OP BREAMY 1A A 40V POmgRO

DR. T. FEUX OJRAUOS
OETAL OREAM, or MA0CAL IWIWILS

111t19 a ha. ato the tmt

"'RITON"
Gasolin, Engins
LfUt aqd Muot IR.IIable
Launohes Furnished

ÇfIL

.Rom



There is ajmcyness,
CLAIR
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SE£ TIZAT YOU
.GET

JPTmlON 1S
PUREL FRLUIT

AND

ORANGE
[AKMALADE

SWI3IPING DAY
corne. round each week with ilhe
regularity of cItck-work, and
sweepiug day requir.. a good

B3oeckh's
Bamboo-e
Handied
2r00m8

- oaake work as flght as possible-
.......... the secret of their eau>' sweeping

is in the. scientific construction of
the. broom and quality of corn
used-absolut.Iy the, beut broornu
made. Sl by ahl good grocrs.

LOOK FOR NAE

*BOEOKH*
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HEINTZMAN (
PIANO

is a truly magnificent exam
in pianoý building. It is
beautîful, and the tone quai,
surpassed. It is the choi
famous mnusician s.

Ye olde firme of

I-EINTZ1AN & CO.,
115-117 King St West, TOR~

"Ganada's Largest Carpet House"

EVERYTHING THAT'S NEW IN

p ets and R
ri generous profusion at our store. Our ir
'hat you want. The designs are rnagnific
he best. Any kind of borne decoration c.
siting us and inspecting our display.

.lwavs write us. We ship from ocean to oct
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~ HAVE YOU
BAI BREATHI
'Peeplo who are ex.

S cedlngly efolabout
most thing-R, give but

,ry Important and shouId b. tak. E N
areof. Try "TUIE KlNINQ ETHF8R.
ILETS."1 Thesetablets wilI cure Tii
ilng of the Throat, Boarsouess,

tited Brealb, and Stomach Trou- 4f
Sent on receipt of Twenty-I're

ta to any addregî4
HE KING TABLET 00. [gain lieu

KALAMAZOO, IRION.

P C. U. S.A.

-UT THIS OUiT.
,me send me Free of charge sample of

THlE KCING 13REATIH TABLETS."

ne ---------------------------

ee ---------------------- I
w n -------State-ý- ---

F.,.... Q*.******QQ*.QQOQ

IN-O TABETSQ

In anAlumium Bo

VENTYFIVECENT

An Inaluale Nrve oniQ
for ndigstio an Contipaion

À Blod akerandPuriier

orretiv of lugish ive an

Deragernnt f th Kidey Q

tON-1 REEDYCOVO, LiitQ

41

TDOMINION BREWERYGol
ISREWEE3 AND
MSALTSTIB 4 D

1WC- lL 07

VOUE LAU ML

TORONTO

WHITE LABEL
ALEA« Fout IT AUUD*R rn ?ar

ouit B&O te OU

Our Aiel. And Porters have
bfom examined by theo beat

Aiat, ami tRiey have de-
dlar.d tbes Pur amd Fr"r
trom amy DoIgterlsig.f

WM. RO*e% Rljtt
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DRESSING BA
O those who are ooking for urnlimited comfort v

Tmig a fitted bag or suit case appeals ÈtrongIy.

friends going away there is no surer way of mnaking t

=



q"oyaIl Muskoka Itt
n 1901 at a cost cf $150,000, and isl without doubt the largest andi niot magnlifitent
tel in Canada;, in fact, there are none botter on thi% continent. [ù% locatimbo n r
ng in the centre of the I'amous Muskoka Lakes Diqluict, a thoneanti Ife above the %,..
r of the Hotel ;s plannedto t0 he best ativantage for condort andi convenlence. !mpeciatl
bing given t0 aanitary arrangements. Single rooni%, with or witbouit bath, andti inagnifi-
shed suites with private bathis; hot andi colti water, electrie lgbî anti bell, iii rach oni

t. etc. The rie la tiaau!pasued, ant isl a motici ot ticurra a ( bI j,% '
dred andi thirty acres in ealant, cxntain many bar;iiiÎ,
llng Iovely views. Tbere. are TKNNIS GOLPIN%
ATHIN@ groundu anti OWUJNO ORUIEN, anti
ce anti Recreation andi Billiardi Roo n~ h inection

Muskoka,'" writes a touriat, " reacheti by a wAOçxdlatnt
*eals the great botel until ne i% jut t>fo il. rier.
'wing.3 spreati, each liousing Iwo bundreti peoplt- ne
orne ha. scarc.ly any idea of going up or down utairu

la is forty by orne bundreti firet, the cpen-rafted roof'
-ge, andi on the tloor below thesn is lte nt (1eliglilfal
tiare pillars girdieti witb twinkling elecnric bulbe, anti

ti $2 andi upwards per woek. ALAN F. CAUPBELLI

MY, 34 Vitoria Street~ Toroito, Ousada.
et Agent Grand Twuak £atlway Systotn, Enri Canada
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.NADIAN

Until Sept. 3Oth, in addition to the regular daily
THE" "IMPERIAL LIMITED " trains will run TRI-W,
between Montreal, Toronto and Vanco
CROSSING THE CONTINENT IN EACH DIRE
IN ABOUT FOUR DAYS.

W ESTBOUND
Leave Montreal Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 1 1.41

" Toronto 44 46 "6 14

At Fort William the new trains will connect with the Upj
Steamships plying tri-weekly between Fort William, Si
Marie and Owen Sound.

DINING CARS will run between Montreal and Bai
yond Banff meals will be served at Company's Chalet }
Field, Glacier and North Bend.
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LLAN LINIE
St. Lawrence Route Royal Mail Steamersç

:roal and Quobc to L.vorpool
CALLINGi AT NOVILLU. I.CNDONDEIRU1Y

The Allars Lino Twinmeorew 8teanieP -TuniuSsu.
BONIAN, New, Twin 8orew1 0,000 Ton*

Twin Sorews, 1,375 Tons TUNISIAN,lTwln Sore,1 10,578 Tons
AN, 6 ,500 Tons MIUAN, Offl,50 Tons
N, 6 ,300 Ton*, PARISIAN, - ,800 Ton*
110w steamers sai WeekiY to Livepo trom Mona. calling M a dodm

!rs ar'e amnizgst the largestadfnltith rnalnfU e litý4,lIe II n n
Utiom for &Il classes of pasAetgers. The plomadRt.o g lteold-h. wQ Lo.
and bilgo keela have been litted to ail the. t;toamem whc ha.l redue Os ilig àoo to
The ve.eels ame aiso fitted with Maooaia R"tetn of ii.e m eemh

hte are I luftS trousthout the 81sipis and h caMn-s havealtemnot fmdr Iý,

1909 PROPI
IL. STEAMERS

, BAVARIAN...
II0N1AN .........

'TUNISIAN...
PARISIAN .........
PRETORIAN..
BAVARIAN .......
IONIAN ...........

'TUNISIAN ........
'PARISIAN .......
PRETORIAN..
BAVARIAN.......

TIONIAN ......

il10 mile. hotevia thi. toute Uian I ill I. m I*ue r U At
ilfmaks himhepit r,%qe oute belweu Âieskaim liop

OSED SiMMER SAIUINOS 1903
Subject wo chasnge,

Fiee. MONTREAL From QUUIEC
....Sat., 22 Aug. 6.0 A.M4. Sal- t' Atg. 1z5) P. M,
.... 29 54 £4.290118

.. 4. 5 Sept. 5.3) .5 s'l C3pL.0
.... 12 11 5 4 .. 12 3.310
.... 19 0.00 19 4.40

4 SOct. 6.00 :1 ct. 4-00
.... 10 6.) 11£4i) *~4.30
.... 17 g 900 * 17 ' 7-2)

£... 4 6~* .(00 24* 4 4110
4£.. 31 4£ .00 3 1 SUX)0

. «.. 7 Nov. 7.00 ~'7 Nov. 3.0X)
.... 14 11 7.30 4 £4 14 - 90 £4)

3re do uot cary catl.
,d from imon k Sundar, Auguet 2.9.13 ..m,; aavlvell s tMovlle( snd

MO p.. Tie o pemuÀge. afte doduLnz dihfemace in time,ý 6 day..
td.,Ua 1037 tg.madeover 20 mile. per horon trial t4Ttue

, ct2fh.1015a.m.. an rie tMovillo Suutday. r. ih
lme 4hom 1)minutes, the- actuai tàm.et of PafaewM a.l

77 Vo"Y ot- om nto
Nontt-"A



FROST UNKNOWN. MALARIA IMPOSSIBLE.

York, 48 hours, by Highest ClasS Steamnships, si

FOR A WINTER'S CRUIS
GO TO

)4DWARD WEST INI
Sailings from New York every ten days for

is, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, (

JK Ati

;E & CO., AGENTS, 39

SHIP CO., I
SECRETARY, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, /
Cor. King ai

FOR THE WINTER
GO TO

From New

wll
[hotw
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adian Northern Railway
Canadian Hlghway from Port Athu~r, the head of Lake Susperior, to,

Fort France*
Wlnnlpelg
Portage La Prairie
Brandon

Morrt.
Emerson
Oarman
Hartney

Gladstone
N.epawa
Dauphin
Swan River

Line surveyed and now under construction to
Prince Albert Battieford Edmonton
îc intechdanged at Port Arthur wftb Steamr plying on Lake Supeulor,
Ba.yp Lake Huron, Lake Erie, L.ake Ontaio and River St. Lawrence,
Canadian Pacifie Railway aff rail route.

A FAST LINE

Lt ra.tes, Folders and other information furnished on appliction t.
R. M. BELL, T. F. & P. A.,

Board of Trade BIdg., NONTREAL, QUE.

PU4ILLIPS, G. E. A., ORO. M. SHAW, Tnriili MNl:ager,
*mg St. East, TORONTO, ONT. WNIEMAN.

THE LUXURY
OF TRAVELI

the Wmaoauh Unew nfqbd

"Il th( C0n1deta ta b.

telk Nothing lm *aongi
to «npl. eonr happti
nt" ad the. d#4ju r-.

onty tcb quIkly.
The Padloe, (Ob.rrvatIo,

Ing Cru on th" W&SU.L

Fsr Suftto a. to
ia&r.~ Rout. eto.'

.. LROMARDSON
-6L' Pweg 4u

47
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RAI LWAY

Iiunting Sea
1903

WHEN AND
WHERE
TO FINO

IN
[A1

KBIG
GAr

.AND
FROVINI
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ST SHïOKEw THE
RAI LROADFOU R-TRACK

N EWS
popular tourist route to An Iliustrated Magazine
rk, Boston, the principal of Travel and Educatioin
resorts on the New Eng- NOR TÎIAN l0 AF MONTULV

)ast, Long Island, Cats- rtc"ththý aoeâf r~ birh .. te

ýuntainsl Saratoga, Lake Il,ý-ý'.,ý'.I:ý11t
Lake Champlain, White

in, the beautiful Mohawk ____________ il
and, the historîc Hudson lI1. lutl4 ý. à

Whui Mmo Oh- wu~n

nformation, ftme-tables, etc., at Th

igo Street, 'Phone Main 4361, r
Ont.e 14-

LOUIS DRAGO, lb T Vi.i lI

aLgent, canadian P.... Agent, T L ý1

mnt., Ont Trnto, Ont. SINGLE 00111K: - CENTS, or 504 CENTS A TE4RA J
IReT, M. PARUY, Caq b. had or nmd*aluis.* or~ hv addutni
1 pas..6 Agent, Ganerai Agent, GFORGE Il. Du.îIzt, Putblieherr,
York OItV Suffalo, U.Y. Roorv. 147 7 FBoit 42.d Si<ol. N-w Voit.

bIViwauke & St. Paul THE EXPENSE OF À
RAIL WAY

eEOLALIS WEST INDIA TRIP
49 T]l COST Ma tipijt>he 14ITIS11 WEST INDIES

a. trip tu ibis.7 b.auiIIfaI elde.I in . t uh 1- A. pe

[EOTTh uoR oui and rr.utuby V- & Il Stramw- oc-
etllea42DAVIandth "" o a lickt imuno

Staaonoeu a,,d M.*1*-is

From, Motail. $142.0 From Toront, $143M3
-Ottwa, 143.3 Baullie. 143.35

GITYMILAUKIL Kington,. 143M3 London, 144.20

pan.gKm beoe -ewhn HlaUif% and whAi.ývr pee.
-esray cmr t.u *edon hr ai the vadmau. ila.ukJý

e The~lb place% vied ge B E RM U DA. S T,. IT TS.
I ~~ . ANTIGUVA. MONTSERRAT. OIIA ST,

LUCIA. BARBADOS. ST. VINCINT. GENADA,
TOBAGO, T U4IDAD and DENIERARA. Fro.,it

Ihisatgo Mlwaukee, et. Paul, Mina.*- t.u ho r uiea acb el
eageo, Des Usilnes, Sienx Olty Omtaha. _________________

il«e of ResU in Illinois. Wi3c0ouhuý Miie.o.uthrIfrmto n
.ilu Dakota, North Dakota, and the upoe penls- R. M. MELVILLE Tornt
lt. R .MtIL
n Ticket Agenis "Il TickeLs via Chicago, Mil- ROBE!RT REFORI) & CO., Uimite M.mtroa

Paul.Railway. or

otrie-UlghtsU Trains C>ujy. PICKFORD> & BUACK H Ialifax
[LLHR, Osuoral Passengor Avgmt, SAIWUNS FORTIGITLY

CHICAGO, ILL-
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CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

WhoplnS Cough,

Croup,

Bronchitis,

111't f511 to lise CRasoLLr for the dis-s reconîmended. For more than twenty
irs we have hiad the most conclusive as-
unces thaFt there is nothing better. Asic
ir physician about it.

interesting descriptive b<xlclet Is sent free, Ot eeh Rives the Ilighest te,,tm,Ias as to ils value.
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other make of writlng machine.

àie Smnith Premnier
by the world's foremost t 7pewriter expert V> wear rIot for a day~

tr, but for many years. Th iihPremier i. bufit on co(rrec;
nes. It is stronsr inl evev nait. Its oneratin is %impie. direct.

[ost iricuioniq
most perfe

tests of ac
ith Premier

. Our lt

N.Ctofy, Svl..use N. Y.
B ùkji aaila~

er not only doca thçc upeediest work,
ny writing machie, but under the

lie n nvl.Tlhefacu nake

st Typ.writ.r
leti us Sen yo h wcig,( n

Typowrfter CO,
wi.utlve OftIo*. 287 MWad&v N. Y.
ilir. of M V -id

À POI NTER ON
UNDERWOODS

igbt ws had the
ve knw it ; and
h. UNDERWOOD
chanism en the

r tbmfr support in the
a contiouanc. of the
Ierwood, a postal card
r office for trial.

LOSTO

TI
iented
or ve~
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H EADQUARTE R

3 Oriental
Carpets, Silk and
Palace Rugs, Arti
Draperies, Embroid,
Silk Shawls and Kim,
cus Brassware, Eg
ture, etc., etc.

First and Largest Exclusive 1
ers In the Dom
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ail who value health; appreciate
Drt, and are a bit particuljir as to
they permit to touch their skin,

iould say, that the Dr. Deimel
rgarments, of white, clean inn
,are worth their weight in gold,

,h tbey are sold for Iess.
R okl telialaot,,ith Hali's Vetgtablc Sielian Hoir Re-

sa-pes f L.,.Mes. -1edý,newer is just whar YDU need If your
DIlmel Uinen-Mesh Oompany hair is faded or turning gray; for ht

(Otiginators of Linen-Mesb>)
N. 60-2202 St. CgtlxrnS.r . Mai.ts.d alwaYs restores the color, always.

ANCISO. CA, 11 Montomery St It checks falling hair, and keeps
IGTO, .................. the ScalP heakthy. A hlgh - isass
DRK 491 130 - prcparaton in cvcry way.i.w . EW~ ]. . .cci ter Stto Cd

fl. oepoum,-'. H

compélstaseeinont alootg longalw tichatnghe
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ti t,.t desiabl additio p.oc thdlgtryofaioa.%y.

S@14I hy, AUl Owro*wSi.
forth Vital Queton Cook BEook iIbIustad in olors FltE it tells how to prepaeS*,& W.baoser 250 way. 4

stress Tbe Natural Food Vo»lpay. Niagara Wallu. MN
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alogue to as>y Address.

5V!! PIANO CO.,

&«Jo
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N'S (us
lori

7 OO STEMA

7T~, E ,E

WVZI" LNIILNJinfants ci
should teaeh parets net te use thci
only

DOCTOR STE
TEETHING PC

Certified by Dr. Hausai to be abso
or Morpbia; hcnoe mafeit and best.

t:ublic' rtcieb tude mark, a
ts od into havrg other..

Depot-M2 New North
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Fi~ riulor

ÀJor oli 8 Whi~ fL t,.

Shiunh
PEU ~'4Au, NOLAU

fiE TANDRD MERIAN BANDFOR EARL FI'ry EAR

TPENCASERkMIANI- PNt GO., 94 0APaNE O~iN



CHEER99 Stove

"Adlh oyL

Ms 64

'-1 the

CAIN
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S«41j(:,EA PLEASAP4T REFLEC1r0N.
Thst the wndcrdtl br1ihhýAny ip3tied to Uv by
Electro-..3Wcon ig olaaIaed wdh-ut the Suafi lajury to
elther pmro or pla. lat 4tP ý la k,1
abýlutely hanuhs» Simply &roU ycMe z,n r" a
postal and we promise ou a revh.Ltiôn n a il raýimg

A t a m otfi wo t4 .w ILd ci NUP
ELECTRO4SILICON SILVFR SOAP

for wahrlqvea ;adtba nuai.
Of Iu<M asrsand post-od is ct. su «

A New Follng
POCKI3T KODAK

& PERRINS TE
WORLD- FAMED N .3

S TERSHIRE SAUCE
Broader

ost appetizing and delicious ln soope
h. world for fish, flesh, fo>wl tlian any-

r-ed herring. Used by the h.n
Aleads of Europe, the. Pïrsi- d e tfp

L- aUsain.4 ln
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The test of a heating

the warmth of the halls in

morning. A hot water s>

keep a comfortable, even

ture ail over the house

night. Getting-up time

fect comfort ail over t

The

the standard they try

insist that you get t in the

This illustration shows th

construction. The asti base

xf ord
rater Ilea'-
nent of bot water heating. Oth

can or dare to the Oxford idea.

to reacti, If you prefer the Ox

utility of ti

front is ea

60 GAAADIAIV MAUAZI-NIU ADVER1,1SAý



ALWAYSREADY ORZUS

NO SMART#40 NIURSAVN

caseIj $5.50mhlaSto, ai
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I LAKEHURST SANITARIUM

diseases
very su
eer, anc
acknowl
in- insti
kind ini 1

grouncis
fully s~
Lake C
the pat

,ROUNDS avail th
ng, Boating and Bathing.
iger, LAKR1IURST:SANITARIUM, Lixnited, OAKV

RTISTIC flAIR (IOODS
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GTN

retbetter, whe you take

udigestin bte, when you

J es bftrwheii yo t

It Po hain te gnune

.... ............. ... -1 1 , -11, 1 1 ..1 1 ... .: ....... .. l.. ..
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PERFECTION IN BU8T AND FIGURE
The iowledge IIow To Possme It.

YOUJR8 U'Of TU£~ ASIKIMG.
~~ ~~a,:nfrm niodto rionw. r- -- r&,m~I ta. i And Iu

v-l Fo f at dFC Sp' c iaii fT hcKo - - 1nAJ

t flfl a h uat aatwe 8 luchts, and .... k- 1,- i, i ., , 1 -
t i peýrrect1v haml-w .- J failur. i- unknownit. 'rO Instutions~ are ilww te
hin womeui t. gain là to 30 Ibo. mors In w.lghL and round out th. tours ga..m.~Vhi], thiN b treat-ent %oiu diI r. e h, -ndtuî rat ... i At , nare ly

iev.loped. I1Prnmi-t ph i6ch- inie .ii p~rlit l uu u<u

'tm o r-ae 5ci%è e 4 l'u A pl.in Urpe .,ýil ~t ~ uilih
4.tfu ht-ad .1infiwmatiuii buw to i.vaup nirfla h-ri. Il,,nt al

.rite at On. to
MME. HASTINGS, D.V., 5 SDarboeu O ClgoAo Ille

HIGH GRADE FOââUNTAà"eIN PENS

PAUL.L WIRT, &. A. WATERMAN, NE.W UONOOLN, STRATHOONA.
Large varlety efflrvtstymles ancd Uss.a "et macle. 81.00 arte ue

BROWN BROS., LimItod, statloners, Toronto,

«Triflea make perfection, anid perfection la no trille."~

q~¶L O0 IN MAKING

H HiEWSON TWEEDS
AMNERST. AND HOMESPUNS

carefuly looked alter.
Result: A styli4h handsogne, durable fabrkc that people ad-

ire, purchaze and vear with great pléasure and satisfaction.
Yow, talor or dry goods merchant knows about Hewson

weeds and Homespuns for ladies and gentlemen. Probably lie
~sthem n stock. Ifnot, hecan get the.

But be sure. Look for the stamp at the to of thisto bc
the back of the goods. Our goods are guaranted

EWSON. WOOLEN MILLS, Liinited, Amherst, N.S.

...... .... .. ..... 1.1. : - - - 1 .-
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MONEYMAKERS
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, in

form of policy it now, issues, gives you a better invE

than Government Bonds and a higher rate of intere.ý
you can -obtain from banks, as welI as g .ivîng Life Inm

to your dependent ones.
This poliky allows you to borrow, at any lime after the second

amnount equa! to the miost of the rnoney paid ini, or, in the case of mi!
gives you extended protection for your family for a number of years
further cost. It is absolutely incontestable from the day it is issued
no obnoxious conditions of any kind.

Write for particulars to Departmnent S.,

TH'E MANUFACTURERS LIPE INSURANCE CON
TORONTO, CANADA
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WE MANU«FACTURE

PARQUE
FLOORS

and secnd desl.gns and pH=e
0Iwnglett. w.i'dod01aig. ito any a4dress on

jnany brands ofL~ shnl tain. In thie
only one SHINGL___N wblh m..

mnsum'r wh ma a.l U I n appfication.
ttig te bst hinge. stanta 0

Isa £sotentifIo conibination of lins4 ol.
or', Opeoote, andi thie necessawy drylng

go flot only beutitlna but prolongs the T eElot&SnC.

BROTHIERS, Lhnltied 79 King Strect We*4
'RIHMNFCTUERS TO)RONTO.
nelnnatt St. Louis Sani Francisco

tory and4 Main Ofloe. DETROIT

SUPERIOR TO ÂLL OTIIERS

EDDY'S
NEW

INDURATED
FIBREWARE

For Sule by ail Flrst-dlass Derlnir.

The E. B, E3DDY CO,uLmited
BULL, CANADA

. ...... .................. ..
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GOURLAY~ WNTR 1 LIEI
KNABE PIANOS

represent the highest and noblest form of musical instruments the worl
has known.

From an economical standpoint they'are the cheapest of ail pianoý
True, they are sold for more money, but the price is just-a fair rewar
to the genius and skill of the makers.-

DVRABILITY OF TUNE
This is what a musician means when he speaks of the durabilil

of a piano. It is not the case nor the mechanism merely to wbich 1
refers. The longer you own and use a Knabe the more you will be coi

vinced of this fact. An înferior instrument miay, when first purchased, rir

true, but its retrogression is fast. This difference is so marked, so distinc

that once thoroughly understood, you will flot, if it is your desire to

own a high-grade piano, permit yourself to invest in any other instru-

ment than tbe Knabe, or one that approaches the Knabe ideal.

W. wlll moud a bandsomely lllusfrated catalogue auy-
where for the asking, alSO full particulars "s to prices and terms

e ther for cah or upon our esy pay ment system. No matterI

1+ý vatageously by this system as tliough you were .

reslding Iu Toronto. Rerneuiber, also, that If you are
n"' iit àqltozether pleased wlth our seiection, you bave
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S U L PHO LIN E TMIifu O

LOTIONE
Enlsh.. Sktn Fluid 3

EIUTINPIMPLES. BLOTCHES

Thar. I. soroely any eraption but will yieId t. SUL1-
PRIOIME" lw dayru, and omeannce Io fade away.Orft@LWy Pluipas Redness, Bietchu, Scurf, RougbIu.sme,

vanih ààIf b magc. -hilst id 1.ndurlag Skn Dis- GOq,
ores howeve d*pl ryvo.tedSu.PrIIoNE sucess.

causes thos. unsightly, Irritable, palniaet ion.s, and
prod.aea cicar, u.io.th supple, hemilhy skia.

Botle et SUPWLN Dl eryhelnCda. The Excruciatiag Pa
Wbolesale Agents, LYMAN BRQS., TORONTO few days by these celeb

Feairman's Famous

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST
BA CO0NBu

THE! STANDARD OPO
EWICUBAN TAS?! "LA
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i Nature Gave a Man Hair
,hat ho noeds it. But while nat~u g1r.u, iitu" o [A as wny, aj4 wbgw m mia ho

of some kind is noeesffry Ui repac, e a .ed gçi iom~ and prtection fur the ~
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of w04e i

Constipation is kaowu to be the cause of maay diseaseï: its miart-
festations, especilUy in theo delicate femal. or<anism, are aaaqlans
distresslng, dlaJi.arteniug. Whsy sufter &UJ these misériee, why
hositate? Half a tamblerfltl of H~unyadi Jamos Water. on ei,
gives pleasant anid prompt~ relief. It ia houseli*ld neemuity. EUT
A BOTTLE AN*D TRY IT 1 The cot lu amall. But tit upom
Hunyadi Jano. and firmly refue substitutus; tley are ofteu baamful.

ANDRMÂS ALRE
New York Moff, 130 Vlt.. BLBdt.t Rnu

FULL LINIE 0F IS CÂRRIED IN

TO RONTOV. B. CORSETllâS NYB

THE T. EATON U0., Limited
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Get Ready for the Cold
In these chili October days your thoug'hts turn

heavier clothlng. You g'et ready for the cold on
e outeide. You should also get x'eady for the coId.
the inside. The stomach la the furnace of the body..

ie stomach supplies the heat to ail parts of the
dy. 8.. that it is ln good worktng order and.you
Il have none of those chilis that mnake early faIt

B coldest season of the year.

Dodd'sý- Dyspepsia Trabletýs
e the tonte the stomach nêeds to, set It worktnr
th full vigor. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablete digest
3 food themselves white the stomach resta andi
mnes up." They are a natural cure for all Ille of
D atomach, such as Pains after m.aks Sour 8tomach,
11, Depresslng Headachas, Deapond.ncy and ail
ier symptoma of Indigestion and Dyspepsla. They
ver fail.

Dodd's LDyspepsia Tablets
make it strong nough tor
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Head Office-T and 9 KIng St. East, T
REV. R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PR.ESIDENT. S. J., MOORE, EsQ., V

A GENERAL BANKINO 1BUSINESS TRANSJ
Sterling Diafts Bought and Sold. Travellerr' Letters of C

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTVIENT
Interest allowed froan date of deposit on ail sui of $1.00 ail

AT HIGMECST CURBENT RATES.

TORONTO-7 anxd 9 KiNc STREET EAST. COaRN ÇOrizom AND BAT1'RnSI
COREutR DUNDAS AS D ARUUR STI&EFTS. CORNER QUERS AND MLI

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAMS-BANK (Il

W. D. KOSS, Geneiral Maajaor
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